
Go Warriors I 
FOR 360 DAYS 

I 

the Iranians have held 50 Americans 
hostage. The ultimatum to the Ayatolla 
Kohemeini must be the written words: 
"Let my people go." 

FRIDAY NIGHT is Halloween, and spooks and hobgoblins like 
Perry Johnson, 7, will be out and about for tric}ts and treats. So If 
vou're._.t~uL. drive r.'\'\r.efully -.otherwise "Cou_ni, Qras;yla~ mi.Qtlt 
find someone he could sink his teeth Into Boo! · · · · 

Trustees will 
support C-C 
Yule lighting 

The Ruidoso trustees Tuesday evening 
supported a proposal by the Retail Mer
chants Committee and the Chamber of 
Commerce encouraging Individual 
lnltiaUve In outside decorations for the 
cuning Yule season. 

Chamber representatives, tn noting that 
tbe village owned lighting Is antiquated, 
advised the trustees that merchants and 
individuals "would be urged" to decorate 
their buslneues and residences per
sona)Jy. 

Vlll&ge clerk Jim Hine said that ap
proxl.nlate cost to the village to install the 
street lightlng last Christmas was $5,fi00. 
Hlne indicated that the village Is con· 
Blderlng decorating tbe water towers and 
tbe trees at· tbe Ruidoso PubUc Ubrary 
wltb lighting, as has been the CW!tom In the 
pea. 

In Cltbet business, the trustees: 
-.Were advised by Hine that State High-

way Deparbnent officials would meet with 
the trustees in January, relative to the 
Highway 70 corridor study and other road 
matters. 

-Accepted the resignation of Ab Gunter 
from the Eagle Creek Inter-Community 
Water Users Association. 

-Were advised by Hlne that November 
10 Is the deadline for accepting ap
plications for the Job· of village water 
commlssloner and that recommendaUons 
on naming a new commissioner would be 
made at the November 11 meeting. 

-Noted that recreational use of school 
facilities would be on the November 11 
agenda. 

- Were advised by Hine that James J. 
Calderone, D.D.S., director of the state's 
Dental Health Section, would discuss 
fluoridation of the village's water supply 
at the November 11 meeting. 

- WUl oonsider naming a replacement 
for GWlter on the Eagle Creek water group 
at the November 11 meeUng. 

- Will consider rec6Illl1lendatlons fOr 
membership on the Personnel Board and 
on the Bicycle Path Study Committee at 
tl\e November 11 meeting. 

-Granted reUef on an encroaclunent on 
Lot 3, Block 11, Alto Crest Unit 2, to Buck 
Meyer. The reUef requires that the village 
deed Meyer the necessary property, that 
none of the costs Incurred be the 
responsibility of the village and that 
permanent easement rights be granted the 
villageforwhateverpurposes may arise in 
the future. 
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Downs' fire truck sale nixed 
BY. GWYNETH JONES 

Staff Writer 

After a lengthy and sometimes heated 
debate Monday night, the Ruidoso Downs 
trustees turned down a request from the 
town's volunteer fire department to sell 
one of their trucks. 

The department members had 
requested that the truck, which is housed 
at C&L Lumber, be sold, and the funds 
eannarked for a down payment on a new 
truck. 

Fire personnel maintained that 1M truck 
was recently inspected by the State Fire 
Marshal, who described the vehicle as an 
"antique" and recommended the sale. 

However, trustee Bob Power said be had 
personally inspected the truck and "I don't 
see where it's dilapidated." Power said he 
had checked the pressure at the hose 
nozzle, and it had registered at 600 pounds. 

Fire deparbnent chief Barry Miller said 
the pressure in the hose tends to drop 
suddenly. He added that the vehicle 1.s 
"obsolete" and that new plll'ls could not be 
obtained for it. 

Power sald he could see "no reason to 
get rid of it, as long as it isn't costing you 
anything." The department will be unable 
to purchase a new truck for four years, he 

added, and said that ''if we just use It once 
in four years, it would be worth keeping 
it." 

Mayor Nonnan Wheeler sided with the 
. department, and pointed out that 
regulatioru~ now require new pumper 
trucks to be equipped with at least a :mo 
gallon capacity tank. The truck in question 
has a 250 gallon capacity, and the fire 
fighters said the 250 gallons is depleted ''In 
30 seconds." 

Village clerk Virginia Spall added that In 
conversations. with the Fire Marshal's 
representative, he had said the truck was 
U, "deplorable condition," and that he 
"wouldn't take it out to separate two 
fighting d~gs." 

Wheeler said It was possible the Fire 
Marshal's office might cut back on the 
town's fire funding if their recom
mendations were not followed. "It's been 
known to happen," he said. 

Power finally moved to "keep it and put 
equipment on it to malte it better." At that 
point fire department personnel objected 
again, saying, "We can't put new equip
ment on it," since parts arP no longer 
being manufactured £or it. 

The fire department members also said 
the truck was seldom i£ ever used, because 
its location at C&I. Lumber made It 
Inaccessible. They reiterated their 

position that the truck was ''too old to be 
trusted - it could be fine one minute and 
not operate at ~n the next." However, on 
the final vote trusteea Power, Harrold 
Mansell and Don Rierson voted to keep the 
truck. Trustee Lois Beavers was absent. 

Trustee MaiL'Iell questioned the fire 
fighters about whether there was a per
sonality conflict between the department 
and C. L. "Bones" Wright involved in the 
current dispute. 

Department secretary Cindy Miller said 
Wright had been dropped from the 
department because he never attended 
meetings. The Millers also advised the 
council that they wished to request repair 
and removal (to a new location) of a fire 
siren located at C&L Lwnber. 

The siren wirlng had been cut by Wright, 
Miller said, because of its tendency to "go 
off in the middle of the night.'' 

Approval was granted to repair and 
remove the siren to an area closer to the 
homes of department members. 

Spall said that on two occasions In the 
past, C&L Lwnber had been requested to 
bring the truck to a fire when no one else 
was available to respond, and that "they 
refused to bring the truck." 

The trustees also votea to approve the 
purchase of two air packs for the fire 
department. The purchase had been tabled 

from the last meeting because the 
department had purchased them wilbout 
following correct policy. 

In other business, the trustees: 
- Tabled consideration of two bids 

received from local inllurance firms foc 
village Insurance. 

- Were advised that an application bad 
been made for a water system im
provement grant avaDable from the 
Environmental hnprovement ,Division. 

- Heard a report from Rter!oo 
regarding sanitation services. Rierson had 
earlier proposed that additional dump
sters be purchased and placed at central 
"locations for the benefit of residents of 
Palo Verde and Agua Frla subdivlsion8. 
However, he reported that Dl8Jlf of the 
residents were now beblg served by a 
private company and showed HtUe Interest 
in such a plan. 

-Were advised by Spall that the village 
attorney and attorneys for Bum Con
struction were in negotiations to attempt 
to settle a legal dl8pute over f1Dids owing 
Burn for construction of '6ridges. The state 
Board of Finance recenUy agreed to loan 
the village the funds owed Bums wbile the 
village is waiting to be reimbursed by 
federal disaster agencies. 

-Approved a chmige ln meeting lime to 
7 p.m., for the winter months. 

Telephone strike may end soon 
The month long Continental Telephone back to work for less than the original back until we get better than the original The strike reached the one month mark 

Company of the West workers' strike may off(lr," Gateley said, "and we won't go offer." Wednesday. · 
end next week, according to a union 
spokesman. 

Darrel 

union representatives will meet 
Continental admfnfstratot"S Tuesday 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

"rm pretty optimistic about the 
meeting," Gateley said. "Hopefully we'D 
get an this settled and get back to work." 

The local workers, as well as workers in 
Truth or Consequences and some ln 
Arizona, went on strike in September over 
a new contract the union fell was not on a 
par with the rest of the communications 
industry. 

First negotiations towards reaching a 
settlement were conducted in Phoenix last 
Friday. 

At those negotiations, however, Gateley 
and other uniOl'l personnel turned down 
Continental's latest proposal, because it 
offered less than what the workers went on 
strike for. 

''They offered us a 15 month contract 
with a two percent cost of living increase," 
Gateley said. The original contract was for 
three years, with a two and a baH percent 
increase each year. 

"I think everybody concerned is about 
ready to end this," he said. "We're still 
going strong, though, even with the 
weather geWng colder." 

Should Tuesday's contract negotiations 
break down, the workers will "keep on 
striking," Gateley said. 

"We aren't even going to consider going 

COLD WEATHER and even Tuesday's snowfall 
haven't deterred sfnking Continental Telephone 
employees from maintaining picket lines. These 
strikers look a rnite chilly, but negotiations 
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resume Tuesday and union representative 
Darrel Gateley expressed hope that the strike 
will end soon. 

Nogal's mobile home pfoblems 
aired at non-commission meeting 

Although the absence of two of the tbree 
Lincoln County commissioners 
.necessitated cancellation of the regular 
meeting Tuesday, commissioner Ben Hall 
and District Attorney Steve Sanders 
agreed to hear conunents £rom a large 
nwnber of Nogal residents regarding 
restrictions on mobile homes 1n that area. 

The ·meeting was to serve as a public 
hearing for a proposed ordinance spelling 

out the restrictions, drafted by former 
District Attorney Frank Wilson. 

Nogal resident Archie Witham asked 
that the provisions be added to the or
dinance to require that foundations of 
mobile homes "meet or exceed standards 
of the New Mexico Mobile Home Com
mission." He also requested addition of a 
section which would insure the ordinance 
"doesn't preclude the establishment of a 

conunerclal mobile home park." 
Nogal residents Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Whitaker said the ordinance had "opened 
a kettle of fish" but that they were willing 
to compromise and accept the drafted 
ordinance as it was written. 

Roger Hubert of Nogal objected to the 
ordinance, saying it "has nothing to do 
with limiting trailers," but rather was a 
set of Instructions on "how to set your 

trailer, bow far apart to set them, what 
color they should be and how to hide the 
wheels." 

Hubert said he wished to preserve tbe 
present character of Nogal, rather than 
letting It become a "Ruidoso Downs an
ne;tt," or another Capitan, where be said, 
"the trailer face is the town face." 

[SEE PAGE21 

Ruidoso hospital has energy study grfint 

·SEEKING SUPPORT for the 
proposed 2.9 mill levy for Lin· 
col n County to benefit health 
care, was Ken Moore, adminis· 
frator of Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital, who addressed the 
Ruidoso Rotary Club Tuesday. 

'e~O< 
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BY CHARLO'ITE FELLERS 
Staff Writer 

Marlene Hyde, energy 111anager for 
Presbyterian Hospital SystemS (PHS), in 
a visit to Ruidoso Hondo Valley ltospltal 
(RHVH) Tuesday, said lUWH has b~ 
awarded an energy study grant In the 
amount of $26,070. · · 

Hyde said the grant will help pay for 
technical assistance in identifying and 
analyzing the effectiveness and pafba:Ck 
perl()ds of various measure!! · to redut!e 
energy consumption and for installaUotl of 

· energy comervatlon measures at RHVH. 
The grant Is among five awarded to 

. hospitals in the Presbyterian system 
1Dldet the Department of Energy's Grant 
Programs for Schoola and Hospitals, Hyde 
said. 

Hyde said the grant wUl ewer~ percent 
of costs Incurred , ln . evaluating energy 
rteeds of RliVll an4 lnstalllrtg ehergy 
saving measures. Tbe hiJtpHal mUst 
g~nerate tt)e- other 40 percent. "Pas$age ot 
the mitt leV)"" would help ptovtde tbb 
money/t Hyde said. . . · 

A mill leyy of 3.9 mUla for health care: 

will appear on the November 4 general 
election ballot. One mill would be used to 
expand services to . the Carrlzmo and 
Corona areas wlth 1.9 mills used to in· 
crease services at Ruidoso's hOspital. 

Hyde said most of the grant money will 
be used to install energy measures whlch, 
when in use "will result In an estimated 
annual savings of · $15,000 per year . at 
current fuel prices," resulting in a tllree
year payback in energy 5avlngs. 

. "We always try to emphasiZe 'that lfi 
energ~ managettiel'lt, the goal is totry and 
uperate more efficiently and ntake Ute 
taciliLy as co~ortable for patients as 

before,'t Hyde said. 
Among the primary energy measures: 
-Installation of mechanical system 

controls. 
-Ouct work modUlcatlon. 
-Revision In the bat water system and 

hot water reset on $mall ooilers. 
-Increase in return alr capabUIUes. 
-Conversion of pottlons of the hospital 

to variable air volunte systel'llS. 
Hyde said engineers Will be' contracted 

to design and contractors will be hired to 
~tan all siX measures. The projects must 
be cqrilpleted Within a rear, Hy~e added. 

Other 111easure• ~lne taken· by . tbe 

hospital to upgrade the energy program 
Include: ··. 

-Adjustment of domestic hot water 
temperature to 110 degrees,·vtbich Is the 
federal limil 

..;..Installation ol ta(S near each light 
switCh reminding people to tum off lights 
when ttot in US&. 

-Analysts of bOilers to improve their 
operating efficiency. . . . " 

Hyde said these measures wi11 result in a 
"cost avoidance-they will postpone ·in
cteasu in·. ~spital costs'' by J.OWerlDi 
ullllty bUlB, which are aome of the· lutelt 
rising tc)Sblin hospital operation, she $aid, 
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Vietnam vets· DA opens quarters in ~uidoso 
meet Monday 

A meeting al Vlelnam wloralla In 
Uncoln Cowlt)' la scheduled Monday at 7 
p.m., at !be Cooopy. 

''This will be a dual purpose ptberiDs," 
orpnloor Lucky MoJqe,.. llllld. ''We want 
toflodouiOI&'IIWIIbera .... alloll wiD be. 
........ ll1eDliJetoblp drlV8 lor Vlaloam 
Vot«anaofAIIutrlea. 

"In adli1Uon. Medal li Hooor winDer 
IUcllonl Rol:c:o, Alb-ue, beading !be 
Vleblam Veterans oatreacb, b8ll set a pol 
Gll,.OOO members froul New Mexleo. I feel 
all VIetnam vetorons abould llll(liJOI1 
Rocco in his membel'lhlp drive." 

ADolbor Item of dilloaulun at !be 
meeting, Mulquem saki, will be the 
Veterans Day p<08nlll1 at the Vlolnam 
Veterans Peaoe and B- Cllapej, 
Springer. Speakers wiD Joe- stao 
Peale<, a V- -ran and Natlmal 
Coaunande• " tbe Dlaabled -Votersns, and Unllod Sta!A!s- Palo 
Domenlcl,- ............ by-.. .. -
and state veterans' auoclatton officers. 

''We'D have tbe Monday nlgbt f~ 
gamo on a wide acreen and w:Dl serve free 
ebil:t," Malqueen said. "Vietmm veteran~ 
w1tb questtou may call me at 2U-2'11B." 

Lincoln County voter 
registration 6,312 

County clerk Jane McSwane has released an amended voter registration 
tally, as of October 14. 1980, showiDg 6,313 voters registered bi Lincoln Cowat;y. 

Thla is an increase of 1,1Z6~tlnc:e Macy 10,1980. 
Tbe tabulation below is by precinct nurober,name and poUttcal party. 

No. Name Democnta Republicans No Party TGtal 
1 capitan .u 251 50 743 
2 Nogal 67 48 11 126 
3 carrizozo 'ZI7 175 18 470 
4 Carrizozo 204 224 28 456 
5 Corona 151 102 28 281 

lJ Ruidoso 427 337 45 809 
12 AngllS 137 137 18 292 
13 Ruidoso 519 335 44 898 
14 Ruidoso 593 4U 41 1,048 
lfl Ruidoso Downs 376 279 18 &'13 
16 San Patricio 74 131 2 207 
17 Hondo 113 187 9 309 

TOTALS 3,310 2:,620 310 6,30 
Ruidoso's registered voter total is 2,7lifl, with 673ln Ruidoso Downs, fora total 

of 3,428 out of the 6,312 voters In lJncoln County. The amended figure gives 
Preelncts 11, 13 and 14 1n Ruidoso and 15ln Ruidoso Downs 54 percent of the 
county vole. 

District A11orne7 stevo Sandol1beld ao 
- boUBO Wedaeadayatthonow lluldolo 
olflce, located at tho Lin<oln Coanly 
Sherilf's Department Subolatlun In l!'out 
SeuoiiB Mall, and 8IIJIIIUIICed two new 
policies reganllug lbe alllce's pubUc .......... 

A Blaff llli!IDbel' wiU be oa hand durlDg 
regular office houn, 9 a.m.., to lio p.m., 
Monday - Saturday to ......... to 
"""'J>'ainaB aocl problems, Sanden said. 

111-tloo, spec& ollloe boun are to 
be 8DDOUIICt!d soon for· tWo programs -
oollecUon of wOI'tlllell cbedm and of. chUd 
support from former tpOWiel who Uve 
outside IJnooln Cowley. 

Sandon said he plans to proseculethooe 
wbo issue wortbless checks, wen in BDJaU 
amounts. beeause, "lnmyaplnloo, tbere Is 
no difference between ahoplifllng an 
loexpenslve item and issuing a worthle88 
check for tbe item." 

Be added, "worthless ebecks, If plll"fNed 
promptly and dDigentJy, can be cut back 
significantly." 

The office wlU also undertake 

HAM classes 
beginning 
November 6 

An Ama- Radio Ope-... (!lAM) 
cla11 wUl begin 'l'bursday, Nov8Dlber 8 at 
6:30 p.m., at rOom 18 ot Rllldoso HfRb 
School. - ..... wiU -- ..... Thursda:v tbrougb December 11. 

'lbe claso Is being _...,.d by Wblte 
Mountain Search and Rescue and wD1 be 
taugbt by Macylyn Redman of 
Alamogonlo. No lldtlon will be clwged 
but an $11 book fee wDl be l!llle!lll!d.. Each 
Bludent must Iaing a ..-tape player 
to the sessions. 

More Information about tbe claaa may 
be obt.ained by calling Dave Travla at 257-
2826 or 257-2072. 

Forest Service cracks down 
on wood cutting violations 
Smokey Bear Ranger Dlatrlct oOlclols 

have cHed 14 people for alleged timber 
vlolat1001 IInce mid-September, and one 
for abaDdonlns a campfire, according to 
Gtmtram ''G. W." Werther, fire preven
tloa aDd law enforcement ollleer for the 
district. 

trr.4 Leell, RooweD, wae lined t2li for 
abandoalq a campfire that burned. a 20 
foot ~~quare area In tbe Capilab Moun
tains. He wu fined an addltlonal S'1& for 
cuWns timber withou.t a permiL A baU 
cord or green oak waa selzecl. 

CltaUons Issued for Umber violations 
i!K:luded: 

J. Gomez, Ruidoso, fined tso for euttlng 
standing Uve tb:nber; ooe cord seJzed, 

G. Fernandez, Roswell. cited $2lio 101" 
cuU:lng timber without a pennlt. 

E. Emest, Carlsbad, fined $50 for cutilng 
standing timber. 

H. StephenJ, Portales. for violations of 
terma of permll; seized three cordi and 
permit and cited for $25. 

W. Slayton, El Paso, cutting Umber 
without a penntt with one balf eord selzed; 
cited for$25. 

C. WiWBmlon, Roswell, for removing 
Umber ln violation rA permit and for 
remO\'blg Umber with an tnvaUd punnit; 
cited for PQ, 

F. Reynolds, Ruldo5o, for removing 
timber without a permit wJth one hall' cord 
aelzed; dted for $50. 

T. VaWant, Ruidoso, for cuttlng Umber 
out of permlt area; cited for 125. 

Court Report 
Ralpb Rash appeala deelllon of 

ma,gistrate court In the cue of VDJage of 
lluldooo ... Ralph llwlh, fUed Octobet- •• 

Security Bank of Ruld1110, a New Medco 
ba~ ca.poraUon, ulaiiGIJ2,86, 1ntereat 
as allowed at 12 percent per annum 1:1p011 
the overclrafted cbecldog acc:oun&, t:ourt. 
costa and attorneys' fees against RaJDlond 
Reevea, d/b/a R&R 11om 'l'n1Mpol1, 
October 22. 

S. Brito, RooweD, cited 150 for catting 
timber In violation ri permit with two 
...... of wood lllld pemdt oelzed. 

E. Garcia, Roswell. ror cuttJDg timber 1a 
violation or permit: wltb one eord of wocx1 
and permit seized: cited for 150. 

M. Cnlopls, TuCUIII<Ild, for JeiiiiJVIng 
llmber without a pemdt w11bono hlllf.....r 
of wood IOlzed. 

E. Gora:a1es, Clovis, for removing 
l1mheoo wlthoula permit; died f«l50 aod 
one half cont wood seized. 

A. Rubio, Vaugbn, cited for remoring 
Umber without a pemdt. Seized % cord 
wood and elted too. 

Forest olfl .... addlttonal1f Wed three 
poUutlm cases during October and late 
September. 111ey were: 

Mdvm (Boo1s) Neloon, Ruidoso Downs, 
was cited. t25 and ordered to properly 
dlspooe al a deed IM>.v he allegedly haaled 
to national fm-est 1aDd bebiDCI Palo Verde 
Slopes. Forest omeem develqK!d the 
cue wben an irate homeowner tn tbe area 
complabJed because of tbt odor cauaed by 
the de<omposlog hone. 

0. Smltb rl. Oklaboma City, Qklabomn, 
was cited lf2IIJ and ordered to clean up the 
area when be allegedly depudted. a large 
amotmt. of bwnan body waste Into a 
stream clwmel over a ten day period. 

J. Jobe, Roswell, was cited ~ for 
deposltlng rublJlsb on national forut 
lands. 

"reciproca1 enforcement of child Jupport 
laws," be ...... Tbal wiD Include locallng 
lbewbereaboolsal .. -opouseeandseeklnll 
court ordero to lonre lhel reqelred 
paynumts are made, he said. 'l1le oftlce 
..... not have jariedlctloo .... ..... 
paymeoi by -uses Uvtog - the 
county 9 be added. 

Assistant Dlstrlet Attorney Mark 
Sboeaml1b wiD be stallfng lbo local ol!lce, 
and ho and .U... Olllliolaot DA's wiD be 

--olflce ....... atleaal once a 
week In Ruidoso Downs, Capitan aod 
IJD<olo. Anolhe• office Is ~ -In 
the LiDcoln County eourthoue in 
carrizoEo. 

Sanders said his office wiD also conduct 
trabdnB Jemiaars for police officers and 
merchants. A seminar on aboplifting wU1 
be scbedeled for late NovembeJ', he said, 
and a wortb1e8s checksemlDar wU1 be held 
••sometime before Tltanksslvtna:." 

Tempu•arlly, !be lolepbone nlllllbel' lor 
the local offlee wiU be thai al lbo Sherlfl's 
SUbstaUon, 257-7555. A oew telephone wUI 
be inslalled soon and the aumber .an
nounced, Sanders l!l8id. 

Teens injured 
in car mishap 

A one-car accident oo Paradiae canyon 
Road Monday ....... lnjorlm to three 
Ruidoso teenagers. 

Robby HaD, 16; Jeff N1lliiiiJII¥, It; aiYI 
Sbamle Doak, If, were takeo from the 
scene by Haldoso Ambulance Service. HaU 
was admitted to the Ruldoao Hoado vane,. 
Hospttal but w&l!l later, dlam1ssed. Nun
na.Dy and Doak were treated at the 
emergency room and released. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Sieve Sanders, left, and administrative 
assistant Jeff Dean hosted an open house Wednesday at the new 
local office, located in the Sherl·ff's Substation at Four Seasons 
Mall. Sanders said an assistant district attorney will be holding 
office hours In the new office, and additional offices will be 
es1ablls.hed ln Ruidoso Downs, Capitan and Lincoln. 

PoUce reports indicated that Hall,. driver 
of the vehlcle, may bave looked off the 
road for a BeCOnd. He ran off Paradise 
Canyon and tbe car eame to n:st against a 
tree. No eltaUom have beeo lsaued. in UJS 
Incident. 

Wilderness Wisdom 
with Wayne Calloway 

Nogal's 
!FROM PAGE II 

He said Nogal bad attracted home 
bullclers tn the past and tbat be would 
favor moving tn of old bomel!l for 
remodeling, ••not the qulclde, the pretty 
plastic and glue. make-do, permanent~)' 
temporary, typlcal suburbia bUgbt traDer 
trend." 

TMBrazle aeked lbellbo ordlnoooe be 
amended to extend tbe BJDOilDt or Ume a 
penon might Hve lD a moblla boma whDe 
conatructlng a bouse, 811 be Is doing. 

ne .. ld !be ,.....uo....J by !be prq>OOed 
ordinance was "rJdfeulou!ly short." He 

Dear Wll)'De - In mt~St states, It Is 
probably WegaJ to shoot bullfrogs with a 
.22 caliber rifle. Why ahouldn'l thla be 
permissible when it IB legal to gig tbem? It 
seems tiE riDe would be more termtnal 
and less painful to the frog. WOmer E., 
Dolo,_ 

Dear WOmer - A rme should never be 
fired into a body of water becaWie the 
chances of a ricochet are very great Thill 
is extremely dangerous, particularly if 
there are people In close pruimlty. 

As for as the frog Is concerned, if It b 
only wounded it wUl Ukely leap from the 
lily pad before you can net lt. If the fr<IB Is 

Cady guilty 
of smuggling 

added. be bad lllO'\Ted to Nogal bec::ause be . • • 
.... "tired of fighting," and aeked 1be mariJUana 
group "not. to stir up a lot of animosity," 
and to compl'lliDiae on au ordinance. A federal judge in Ban Angelo, Teus, 

Sanders reauested Input fran those this week convicted former Alto resident 
present on whether they would prefer an Gerald Cad)', and two other men, of 
ordinance requ1rtn1 zoned areas fCil" smuggUng 870 pound.! of mariJuana Into 
mobnes or special permission from the Texas by airplane from Mexico. Tbe trio 
county commission for' any new mobDe was arrested April 21 on a dirt strip CD an 
bltlmes. isolated ranch near &mor.a, Texas. 

Only a handful ol people ~ en Cady, former manaa:er of the Artesia 
oplnloD Clll lhat question, 111:1 tb.e group airport, attempted to fly the plane away 
seemed event)! divided. Banders agreed to from the landing strip wben he observed~ 
work on the Dl'dlnance, wbicb wiD have to officers at the site. The plane was disabled 
be .epubllahed. A pehllc beulng will thea by gunlh-e. 
be belli for dtlzen lnpnt 011 the fJnal Amosted w11b Cady, now of Phoenix, 
documenl Arizona, were Arnold Melton of AusUn, 

The county C1JllliDlulonera wDI bold Tass, and Pbilllp Goodman m of E1 
their nn:t regular meeting Frlda;v. Paso. Texas. 
ND1ember 7, at 10 a.m.. in the eourtbou!e Judge Halbert Woodward said sen-
In carrtzozo. tendog or lhe tbree will follow eompleUon 

dispatched outright 8lld falls off the UJy 
pad It wtD sink, making retrieval difficult 
or impossible. The glg Is safer and Surer. 

Send quesltons to: Wtktemeas Wisdom. 
P. 0. Box: 237, PlttsvUle, Maryland 21850 

Gaddy.Qorman Collltru:ctlDD Company 
Incorporated, a New MexiCO' corporation, 
88k8 $33,001.26, wltb Interest, cost of 
lftparatlon and recording of claim of 1eln, 
attomQW' fees, court COlts, 8lpensetl of 
aclloo lllld fonclotnuoe - SleiTa 
Pror...looal -1<8 lilciii'JHl'8ted, a 
New Mateo eorporaUon, and Ruldaao 
state Bank, a New Maico banldlll cor
poraUm, October 8. 
Ruld"'" Rondo Valley Hospllal ..a 
$484.70, aUGmeya' fees, court COib aud 
Interet to accrue aa allowed by law 
aplnat RJclJ Blrabent and Jeane Blrabent, 
Octobet- •. 

WOllam T. CUrzicX asks $3,'164.49, at
torneys' fees and Court. eosts against 
Wayne Whitlock and Whitlock and Lyle, 
Incorporated, a New Mexico corporation, 
Oo!A>be<2!. 

David Pfeffer appeals declaloo of 
magistrate court in tbe case of State Gf 
New Mtmico VB. David Pfeffer~ fUed ~ 
Iober 2!. 

Camp ~walk aways, to 
lace maximum charges 

of a backgrotmd report. 

BILL SMITH of Ruidoso Is a 
new sales associate with Benny 
Coulston and Associates Real 
Estate. Smith. who has 20 years 
of experience In sales, moved to 
Ruidoso las1 year from Lub· 
bock. He and his wife have one 
dauqhter. 18. 

• 

Burn Cooatruction CompaiiJ' In· 
corporated, a New Mak:o corporatlciD, 
aslul "',729.25, Jllterest from Janaary 18, 
1980 1llllfl paid aru1 coon .,..., agaln8t lbe 
VOJase of Ruidoso Down&, OctGber 10. 

Bobby Jtoy Selaa appeals declsloo of ..._to court In the eaae of ViDage of 
Ruldooo Downo VB. Bobby Jtoy Salu, fDed 
Oetoblr 14. 

Melvin C2lavez a/kla Melv:lo s. Qavez 
and PrlscUia Chavez ask establishment of 
-te In foe simple and qolel Utle agalnal 
Benito a ......... aoo1 Jooepblno a......, 
Porflrlo M. Mendoza and unlmown 
claimants of lntereat in lbe premises 
advone to lbo plalntlflll, Oetobor 28. 

Wayne 'l'<nruend and HeleD Townsend 
aek eotabllahmeol of estate In lee slmpla 
ood codet .tll1a a- the followtng 

named _. II Uvlng, o• II deceased, 
lbell' uolmown helrs, R. BishOp aod Alpha 
N. Bishop, Oct- 28. 

Dlstrlct Attorney Steve Sanders saJd 
Tuesday he wiD me ""the maximum 
possible clwges" on aD lnmalee of Camp 
Sle,.. Blanoa (CSB) Adall Rabobllltallon 
Center who walk awiQ" fnlm the faeunY or 
faD to return from furlouSbs on schedule. 

A charge of "escape frOm the peaiten
tlary" and "habitual offender'' charges 
wm be fUed agatut. Henrr Bob Martin, 
Sanden said. MaRin Is holns detained f .. 
II<CUI'il!' purposee at the LIDcoln CoWley 
Jail. Ha I'OpOrtadfJ failed to rel1lm fl'OIIl a 
work asslgnment In Ruidoso on schedule 
Saturday, but. later reported back to CSB 
of his own VOIIUoiL 

Sanders said he bad met with CSB 
..,..,...-lnleiYient E. B. G ........ to .U..U.. 
his new pollcy of maxbmun ehargcs. In 
addiUon, 11anclanaaldaoy Inmate clwged 
with escape ln thla regard wJU not be 
allowi!d to return to Q1B. 

Urid*" tba previous DiBtrlet Attonfe:v's 
administraUoo, no charges were filed if a 
prlsonel' ... -to lbo cemp ''wllhlo 2! 
hours" of his scbeduletl retum from 
lm'lodgb, Ssadent said, merllllg to lbal 
procediU'e as ''rldlculoua." 

Sanders said corrections offic:ers at CSB 
are "pleased wfth the oaw DOlicY," and 
feel It wiD reduce the D.UIIIber or 
walkawavs aad bite returns In the future. 

Teny McCol'llllck appeals d..Utoo of 
maglllraiA! court In !be cue of 'rem 
McCormick va. Jeue (.Jimmy) Soncbez 
and Rayner Bacll, fUad October 1&. 

Melba-eSmlih....,fl,W,COIIIaof 
action, tntarest and attorneys" fees aga1Dst 
M. c. Kirba aad Mra. M. C. Kll'kes, Oo
-.17. 

CltlzeliB Stato Baok, a New Mexico 
Baoldng corporation, ..... ",196.33, li>
-at 12 peroenl per 8DDUDI from April 

James Weldon 
DA candidate 
as a write-in 

Motor vehicle re-registration 
forms are being mailed out now 

1, lllllll wt111 paid, attomeya'lees of oot laa J..,.. J. Weldoo, public defemler In tills 
11um 10 pen!OI1I al the lotal amounlowlo8 <11a1t1c1 IInce ltl7S, 811Dooooed tills week 
andCOUl'l- agabllt Balllora Lovelace lbalhelsa wrlto4Rcandl-fwlheofflee 
and Guy Joe Lovelaee, Oetobor 17. a1 Dlstrlct Allomey lor the Twolfth 

SANTA FE - 'lbe llloto. Vehicle 
Dlvlalon (liiVD) " !be 'l'nmspot1allon 
Department baa today released ln
f«ma.Uon concernins the 1981 veblc:le r& 

,..glstratlun -m. 
Farmen lllal'kettng AMocllltllXI ..... Judicial DJstr!ct, oenlng LIDc:oln .... 

$3,914.37, attornepl' fees and and custl Otero oountt.es. The motor vehicle re-registration 
against MadoD Gaydeo dlbla HMRmao'o weidi!n Is 8 · retired Colond: Iii !lie process bepn Oolobel' 21, -n the fltst 
Feed C<im(>ao)', OclobeL'IIO. Uillliiil.SialooA!rl!'orce,aulillebla....aer lialll Dl8lllnll al ........al-,... 

TCIIIIIII¥- vallaal appeall declllan of aa a Sudi!O Mvoeata. Ha .111 Rdmllb!d 10 mailed. Tn<lwled In the rnallblg were 
D1118f*ate COIII'l In - al V111811e al praollce lillbe Mueadluoetlea, IUinloll. Bomallllo COunty plus aU llpl!lllal p-. 
Raidooovt. T1>m1nY Vlllarrl. fDed Oclober New Modco 1114 Uolted litllloo S!Qnine sucb as ... otlge, baDl tadloi ;ot.,)lodfago 
211. . . Court< and baa ,racllcod law In ![r_l!'!, .-emalJIIrJg ~N-'l_l!l. ~ 

North Amerlam Uoad De~ Alamotlotdo lfneeltee, . --!be Dllilllb"' .,..,_. 
C0mp1111J and Unllod Slatoo l'ldOIItJ and "I o11or 110 - ~- Ia 11M! Jerry MallllagoJ, DI'I'IIIIOII Dlrectot, 
Glul .. ntr .Comp&toy alb tl82.11 ·tto ,..act1eo of law," Weldoniold. ''l-lhe · ,....,. oil """"'Je - lo l'6glller Ulolr 
USPtiel) 1J14 f100 (to NALD) and ...a.t I!QIIrta, 11M! ....... 1 1114 Ill& - wblolell!OI'l¥ by~ and <OnrellleDIIy 
C>lllllai!llnll LOu!! Adama, Oi!tolier 22. thol'ollgblf. 1 b&vo lr!od """'" orfmlnotl . Ulloglhe MAll 0n1tr ·l'rGQram. ll1 q 
Sem~tU¥IIalltof Roldaro, • Nowlllblco Ju!t 1t1a11 thaau•ey lllbot' llttome.Y hi lhi a..mn Onlot l'n>#llm. bldfvldualt • .., 

lionklnit·"'-'~ ~l'Ji! .. !• ..,1.17 111: Dlltdcland I how, lllroualllleln!Pan..,. · pmont bl\'1111 l<l.woll hi lon~ llnl!a to wau-"'Pi!•·" =··&..: ., laW lnstl~..!,,o;.~••• .,.lntlllnad • ~lhelne~~ the~ 2 
llllllllllltll PIM!l~' fteund coon Clll'l'fiJI .....,...,.. 61 tbe· oiltQI -.1 . ..,..,u .. , Md«<ler ... ,..._Jd'~ 
0011o 8lllllnK Mike Mcllllfre, OclobeJ' 22. CiJ'InJinal law." :IO,Iflel, . 

t, 
~ .. .l! .. 

.. ~ ... _, ' 
·,· ·- . 
·' 

·. .. 
I<AREN TIL LilliAN, illagioastici.Ori fdr Ruidoso Municipal Schools; :;: 
wa$ one of two people In Ne~~o~ Mexico honored at the Fall Con· 
ference of the Council for E•ceptional Children [CECl. Tillman ,-. 
was awarded a plaque for "exemplary se<vlte Ia ei<Cepflon .. ·:: 
citizens" at the meeting held In Albuquerque October 24. Tlllml!lll · .• ' •· 
was nominated lor the award by the Clovis chapter of the CEC. 

~. 
.·~-"""·""'-..., "" ......... -. ................. ._......_._"""-""-,..;.,'""'"""' .. ,.._ W=·'""M 'W-·*""-didMW'&• 
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DR. Ml L TON SWENSON attended a rehearsal of the Madrigal 
Singers Monday night and will work with them In staging this 
year's Madrigal benefit for the Ruidoso Public Library. Tickets 
will be available next week at the Library tor $30 each. The 
Madrigal will be December 3. 

r----------------
' SONYA HAMM 

-· 

' I New Owner Of 

NEW MEXICO MISS 
Gt>t 'J\t•quai nted Salt• 

20% OFF 
SEI,ECTED ITEMS 

~ 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 I 0 - 6 M9nday Thru Saturday 
I \IHIIIE PLAZA 257-2613 ---------------r-~~~---~~~Ta:~L~;:~-~~~:--1 
' ,/ l,._f "!} JE.tiJ:f11 f..•1 « U.'<.HI1<U2 11.''<.1 ll.'alllh h• 

~ .· - : ~ {<.'<.'' JL1:'1 'i1Z IHI .:ft.q«•d WUlf, •• .HI'Il .::li_lu{fJ(, 

I ~ ~·-::t_ 
at Catni .. •. 

~--4 £.t.uuti.{uf d<.•c/;.luq slu({,;.i 1 

_..j[,., . . .:1/Jof{o - J/Jof{o {o• 

Xcnh•n. crt;~. (innt in rc.~tfr.~.,_ -

9un-cfr !Put.:I.U., Cat.d /;ofd.t.u, 

! Co!>mdlc ca.u:j, - ~tt;:. - {<>t k.,. 

\"-....... .::.RI'zall.Jn o( Cafi.(r>tn.ia -

Merle Norman 
· Pinetree Square 

weekdays: 9 til 6 

,;. v(f 

I 

Altrusa sets 
. . 

'yellow ribbon' . . . 

day Tuesday· 
Preparations are eontinuinB for 

placement of ..now rib- on ut11UJ 
poles Tuesday .. ..............tlbe·flral 
....... """' of c:apiMiy of lbe -
boatuges. in Iran. 

'llle orole<t Is being purauecl l)j' the 
AltnJIIII- club of RuldoOO, lo sllmalate. 
c.ontlnued public awareness ol tbe 
boslages' p1J8hl, according 1o a club 
spokesperson. · 

Individuals are being asked to eooperate 
In lbe proJect by placing a ..now ribbon In 
a conspicuOUB location around thi home, 
on a fence, porch 01' door. 

Club members wiD be Jllaclo8 lbe rib- · 
bona or crepe paper atreamera on uUJUy 
J101es on SIKidertb Drive at a heigbt v1 five 
reeL Poles on (lther streets wm be 
slmllarl.y decorated as materiala allow. If 
the boatages are released before Tuesday, 
the project wm be eaoceUed. 
~·:«.:O:•:;c>:«=:Y-M:':':·l«~~_:.::!!O:~:««< 

Woman's Club 
Recipe Corner 

Deep Dish Fruit l"'Je and. Cobbler' 
2 cups frult 
1,2· e.., butter 
1 cup sugar 
14 teaspoon flavortnu 
Bon aU above together 10 mlnutea. 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
118 teaspoon salt 

1980 

')P 

2 scant teaspoons baking powder 
I cup milk 
Sift all toKether and pour in milk. Pour oa 
top of fruit mixture In baking dish. Bake lD 
preheated 350 dqn!B oven until brmm on 
top. About 40 mlrmtes. 

LOCAL TALENT being used In this year's 
Madrigal Feast to benefit the Ruidoso Public 
Library Include, from left, Dee Ann Wooldridge, 
Mary Lou Brown and Sue Sherwood, shown In a 

rehearsal held Monday night. Those Interested In 
becoming part of the total production should 
attend a meeting for volunteers Monday at 7 
p.m., In the Library's multi pu.rpose room. 

Choose Your 

CARDS NOW! 
0 

0 
24 Hour Imprinting. 

the aspen tree 
MIDTOWN RUIDOSO 

Just Arri\led This Week 
NEVI 

HOLIDAY 
Lay-Away Now For Christmas 

COATS - ~~ OFF 
PRE-TEENS - 2S" OFF 

AND 

Brrr .•• 

COME IN AND 

GET YOUR 

GLOVES

MITIENS! 

,, ., 

All Size.. 
Infant!! Thn1 Juniono 

TOTS 'N' 
TEENS 
PINF.TRF.F. ~IIARF. 

• 5:50 

--

Coffee House 
featuring 
drama group 

Tbe Covenant Playen of Los Angeles. 
CaUfom)Jl, will be reatured entertainment 
at the Fish Market Colfee Hollie Friday at 
7 p.m. 

Tbeir comedy-drama rouUne wW klcll: 
off the reopenfnR or the coffee hoWJe. 

The Covenant Players are an ln
tematluull drama grwp, with more than 
BOO plays In their repertoire to allow them 
to communleate a vartely of tbemes, 
is:lues and subJect matter. They present 
their message using every means of 
communlcaUon,includlnB Ught comedy to 
heavy drama, science fiction and Blbllcal 
c:horacterizaUons. 

The group has perfonned in 17 foreign 
COWLb'les over the 16 yeBrs tbey bave 
existed, cbaUeagfng people1o take a closer 
look at themselves. 

A Halloween party wilh prlzBS to be 
awarded for best Biblkal costu.me! wW 
fo11ow the performance. 

White Oal'is 
Halloween 
party planned 

The White Oaks Hlstorleal Society l:J 
sponsoring a HaDoween party Friday, 
beginning at 8 p.m., in the White Oaks 
Schoolhouse. 

Tbe evening features family en· 
tertainme:ot., lnclucllng games for the 
children. 

Admlsslon will be 25 cents. and dinners, 
at $2 far adults and 'IS cents ror children, 
will be served. 

Proceeds, a society spokesm&Jl said. wW 
be used for restoration of the scboolhouse. 

Cub Scouts' 
awards night 
November 3 

Pack 59 CUb Scouts will conduct awards 
ceremonies Monday at 7 p.m., in the High 
sehoul C.feterla. 

Tbe awarda, for achlevemen1 during the 
put montb, w:lll ba presented In con-
nection witb a regular Pack meeting. 

~)1;';:;:;:~:~:t~=~m:w~::::::=m::m>:'l':««-m~~~ 

Obituaries 
Deana Gayle Snow 

Deana Gayle Snow, 17, a fonner mddent 
of Ruidoso, died Saturday in Frlsco, 
Colorado. 

She was bom August 1, 1963, in Artesia 
and attended school In Ruldoso untU 1978, 
when she moved to Frl9co and attended 
Summitt County High School In Frisco. 
She attended coUege at Colorado Mountain 
CoUege in Bredl:emidge. 

She ts survived by her mo1her, Carol 
Wimberly, and stepfather Ed. WimberlY: a 
brother Tracy Snow of Frisco, Colore.do; 
and srandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. W. E. 
PennlngtOO or Rllldaso. 

Servlces were held Wednesda,- at 1::10 
p.m., at the First Christian Church In 
Ruidoso with The Reverend Ken Cole 
officiating. Burial was In Forest Lawn 
Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Ertc Annala, Rick 
Ford, steve Parks, Steve Pietsch, Rodney 
'nlomo.son and Greg GriUb:l. 

Arrangements were by Clarke's ChapeJ 
t1 Roses Mortuary. 

Margaret W. Saenz 
Margaret W. Saenz, 78, of Bent,. died 

Tuesday at Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital. 

Sbe was born September 12, 191f, In 
Tularoaa, and married Joe Saenz on 
March 19, 1933 in Bent. She was a member 
ci Our Lady o£ Guadalupe CathoUc Church 
In BenL 

SUrvivors Include her bwlband or Bent; 
SOilS, Joe Mike Saenz of Arizona, Benjamin 
Clifford Saenz or Roswell and Donald 
Leroy Saenz of Mescalero; daughters, 
Dorthy Jane MarruJo of Reno. Nevada, 
Josephine Lorance Paine of Alamogordo, 
Helen E. Brusuelas of Santa Rosa, Ruby 
Anderson of Alamogprdo, Margaret An
nette Skaggs of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, and 
Dianna Lynn Saenz of Bent; slster8. 
Emaline Sisemore of Austin, Texas, and 
Lynda Isler of Los Angeles, Callfomla; 
brothera, Matthew Walters or Tularosa, 
Amador Walter& of Anebetm., C&Ufomla, 
and Louis Welters of Phoenix, Arizona; 
and 14 grandchUdren. 

Rosary was recited at 8:30 p.m., Wed
nesday and Moss was held today at 10 
a.m., ln Our Lady of Guadalupe Cathallc 
Church ln Bent, with Father Justin of
ficiatinS. Burial was in the Saenz family 
cemetery in BenL 

Pallbearers· were Adolph Walters. 
George Saeoz, Mike Bru.suelas, Danny 
Marrujo, Bobby Marr, Ronald Scrags 
and Tony Mendez. 

Arrangements were bi Clarke's Chapel 
of lloo08 Momwy, . 

EARLY LAY·AWAY 
For Chr1stmas I 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

for Personalized Service 
For Vou'tlnd Your Fanilly 
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T eenogers are ~opoble 
of community seNice 

"Teenagers need to be included tn 
conununity development activities," said 
Joae E. Herrera, Ext.enslon economist 
with New Mexico State University. 

"Teenagers deserve an Qpportunity to 
commit themselves to real and significant 
community problems. They need to work 
at challenging activities in which they take 
pride, grow and gain a sense of persona] 
accompl.ishment," Herrera said. 

Teens who get tnvolved in commWllty 
development activities better understand 
and relate to their community. These 
experiences give teenagers a chance to 
develop greater knowledge and skill in 
cormnunity leadership, the specialist said. 

"Teenagers can conduct three types of 
proJects or activities," Herrera said. 
'·Each type of proJect reqWres dlfferent 
skills and levels of involvement." 

The first type of proJect Herrera 
suggests produces visible results but 
requires Uttle long-term planning. This is 
the most conunon type of project and often 
involves cleaning, repairing, palntlnl! and 

landscaping. 
The second type of project i-eqwrea 

more resl!larch and thaugbt. aucb as 
needed for hollday coffeebreak stops for 
motorists, recreation projects and 
educational eihlblts. 

"The final type of project requires even 
more analysls, acUon and ~nt at 
the community. development level " 
Herrera said. .. Training In co~ 
development should accompeny ~ 
projects." · 

Projects In this. group can include i.Q~ 
terviewlng cl.tlzens to determine com
munity needs, speaking out On youth needs 
(ll' be1ping to develop health fire, 
l'i!Creation, education and water- taclwaes. 

Teens involved in the first two types of 
community devel(lpment projects can pin 
con£ldence and experience. This wD1 help 
them t'.lckle more cballenglng projects In 
the th1rd group whleb require mot'4'1 
analysis, action and involvement, Herrera 
said. , 

UNM offers audio cassettes. 
to state bond contestants 

The University of New Mexico {UNM) 
department of music iB offering audio 
caBselte11 for a small" fee lo asplrlng All
State Band contestants. 

Peter Cuirczsk., department of music 
chairperson, said, "Hopefully they will 
listen to the tapes made of the audition 
pieces perfDn{led so they can modify their 
music and lnfProve their performance " 

The UNM music faculty recorded aU the 
All-8blte audition pieces including piccolo 

oboe, English clarinet, B~nai 
clarinet, bass clarinet, alto 

saxophone,· trumpet, French horn, 
trombone, baritone and tuba, mallets 
snare drum and tympanL ' 

The tapes wDl be available through tbe 
middle of November. 

Copiea of woodwinds or brass-pereuuion 
cassettes are f5.. Two coplea of one brass 
and one woodwind are avallable for $8.60. 
All cassettes are available through the 
UNM department or mu.sic In the FIJI.e Arts 
Center for band directors or the lndlvldual 
musician. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
STUFFED BELL PEPPERS, MASHED POTATOES, 
VEGETABLE, SOUP OR SALAD ..................... $3.95 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, GRAVY; COUNTRY FRIES, 
SOUP OR SALAD .... ~·······~···········u•···········$3.95 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE, SERVED WITH 
TDSTADAS AND SALSA ••••••••••••••.••••.••••••.•• $3.95 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 I 
' 

BAR·B·QUE BEEF SANDWICH, FRENCH FRIES 
AND SOUP OR SALAD ••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••••••• $3.95 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
SURPRISE SPECIAL ................................... $3.95 

THE MENU SPECIALS CHANGE EACH . 
' .. · ,. '· ' 

• 

CELEBRATINGthelr 50th wedding anniversary Wednesday were 
Clayton and Helen Benneff, who have lived In Ruidoso SO years. 
The couple were married September 18, 1930, and were surprised 
with a reception at Bennett's Indian Shop on Highway 70 Wed· 
nesday morning. 

rudy garcia 
waynette turner 
ruby m. walsh 
"the hairport" 

VOTE FOR. 
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 

TREASURffi'S OFRCE 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS & 
EFRCIENT SE!MCE 

holiday inn 
378-4051 

eugene/gallia products 
leading product in europe 

MARTHA S. GUEVARA 
Democrat for 

Uncoln CourJ1¥ Treasurer 
YOUR Wlt AND SUPPORT WILL BE 

GREATI.Y APPRECIATED 

Wrangler Insulated Denim Vests 
Sizet s - lOO. Reg. +as :... N!!W 125.95 

J4ew Shipmelll: Of 
Dress Western Shitts 

Neck SJzec 14 - 18 - $1Zes 52 - 56 

New business 
' • • 

. • • . 

ventures tol"'e 
careful thought 

.; I 

U you've always dreamed of openlng 
your own business, Can-ol Htmton, Ex
teaslonconmwnll)'devel<lomentspeelallllt 
for New Mexico State 'University, has 
some advice he said Ia ciitieal to success. 

"Any person going Into busine$s ~ 
need& atleast 30 percent ofthe total cost of 
that business In casb equity," be said. 

Tbe cost of land, buildtnp, equlpinent 
and merehaodlse is twice as. much as Lt 
was Just a few year9 ago, Hunton said 

"The most de(R'essing factor to the ~ 
buaineBB person is the ltlgantlc cost of 
money itself," he said. ''Tbe prime rate is 
ag&in hovering near 15 percent although 

local banks are lending for a "lesser : 
amowrt.. Some banks are loaning out'funds 
deposited by theb' customers on a short 
tenn basi.s for 13 percent." ·; 

Hunton sb'eued that evl!n experienced 
bush!esamen should be !llteptical !)f ex
panslOD when they consider the pi\falls. 

"To really be on the safe side, ahyone 
entering the business world should have as 
JDilCb as 60 percent casb equity," Hunton 
said. "However, under ideal. cir
cumstancea, a loan for 10 percent of ·the 
business cost can be repaid if you ·make · 
proper BnB.Iyslsand realistic projectlons of , 
the anticipated volume." ! • 

Taylor to Toronto meeti'"',..., 
Sandra Taylor of Ruid.OB{I wiD represent 

New Mexico next week at the 3Btb Annual 
Conference for the American Association 
for Marriage and Family Therapists, to be 
held In Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 
November 6-9. , 

Taylor wm present a paper at the con~ 
ferenee "describing new treatm~nt 
~thods for cblldren with emoUooal and 
behavioral difficulties,•• she said. The 
metllods involve "working witb the 
children, thelr families and the sebools, 
Including teachera and peers." 

She will alllo repreBent New Mexico at a 
council meetmg of PivisJonal Presklents., 
at the request of the state president of the 
organization. 

The conference will focus on deUvery of 
heaJth services and a "hoUatlc approach" 
to health cal'll, inv<Jlving both physic~ 
mental health, she said. 

Taylor is a marriase and fmnlly 
therapist ln private practice In Ruidoso, 
and is employed as a eonsullant In an
c1llary paychologleal services to the 
RWdoso PubUc Schools. SANDY TAYLOR 

Community Choir schedules 
rehearsals for 'The Messiah' 

c!D•nmdntD 
of Ruidoso 
257-7928 

QUESTION? 
Does ·the store you aTe 
considering purchasing 
window treatments from 
offer: 
• 11 Years of Prolessloual Service 
• A CertWed IDterlor Dec: orator 
• 2--3 Weeks DeUvery On Most 
Orders 
• New Home & Remodeling 
Dl&counl& 
• Their OWo Workroom Wltb 
Trained Professfooal Seamstress 
• Professional Jnstallen [a must Jar 
beauUfaJiybUDgdrapery] 
• AU Types of Wbxlow Treatmeld 
lndadlng BEAUTI·PLEAT, Tbe 
Original Spring Pleated Drapery 
• Free Estimates and Free 
Decorating AsslstaDce 
ANSWER: If. not, then you 
should shop at DECOR~ 
ATORS STUDIO where we 
·offer these and a WHOLE 
LOT MOREl 

Marjorie Whitaker .. 
Funera.IBervices wUl be held Frida.)' fQr 

Marjorie Whitaker of Nogal at the \QogBI 
Presbyterian Church. . 

She was a member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star of Altoona, Pennsylwnia, 
and the New Mexico Nursea As&lcla.Uon. 

She is survived by her husband. Alton 
Whitaker of Nogal; two sons, Alton Rc:1',.;~ 
Whitaker of El Monte, california· and 
William Alexander Whitaker II of El Paso. 
Texas; one daughter, Patricia Whita!u·~ 
Knight of Brownfield, Texas; 11 si-ster, 
Claire Martin of Pompano Beech, l~lorir.b · 
a brother, Julian Reese of Dallas, Tf;l<~. 
and seven grandchildren. · • 

Burial will be in the Angus Cemetery. 
Arrangements will be by Clarke'.!! CiwtJel 
of Roses of Ruidoso. ' 

"""'x' to Sonny's ua,r-Q~~· 
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BY MAliK BAGBY 
8-Billlor 

fte Rllidaso Warrlon iaekJe ''step four" 
In lbelr 3AAA dlslriclerowa q-Friday, 
wbentbef travel to 'l'nldl ore~~ 
to do bottle wll!l tbo Hot Springs 'rlpn. 

lt'a been an Interesting ~SeUUD for both 
squa$, [HUIIculariY slnco nellber made 
tba ,.., ten In.., - polls. 

bf BUJ.. "'=~Is :.f'"~W: 
United Press ~rnaUonaL Truth or 
eonseq"""""" {T or C) Is rallked nbltb Ill 
both, oller reaeblng as bl8h as lollrlb. 

More importantly, however, the 
Warriors are aJWns prett.J atop the 3AAA 
.... - • 3-0 record Ill dlslrlet play. 

Tor C's Tigers, bowe\'er, are iwrl about 
Gilt of contention with a 1..2 record, 

': .. 

Life 
• • . a column of opirioo . . . 

by 
Mark Bagby 

I awakened Tuesday morning to ffnd 
some soow on the ground. Didn't surprise 
me, tbou.gh. because It was anowiDg the 
night before. And one thing leads to 
anotber, so .... 

I rupped on the radio, and beard tbe 
Ruidoso Warrlol'B are ratl'd third h~· the 
Associated Press. 

THAT surprised me. 
I would presume the Warrlon; cUmbed 

1bree spots In tho poD due to a. last Friday's 
34-0 win over Deming, and b) losses b)' 
Silver City, T or C and st. Pius. 

{Tulaross, bf the wor,Jmnped tolow1b 
place due to a 23-13 wJn overT or C.) 

Now I'm not tryiDg to knock BD)IOne's 
aceompllsbmenta - I tblnk it's great tbe 
Warriors are ranked tb1rd - but I ba'ile 
80Dle reservations aboutlligh rankings ln 
general, and polio to partleula•. 

Ftrat.let'a tab a 1ocl here -Silver Clty 
lost to El Paso Ballka, a 20-12 upset. A 
definite upset. alnce dlis is the first :year 
IJanb Mo played lootball, an~ tbaY 1051 
earUer iD the year to Roswell Goddard, not 
ezacUy oDe ol :your stronger teams. 

snve. City shoaldn~ have lost, but I sliD 
tldDk tbe Colts are a bit overrated th19 
year. Seems Uke ave:ryone who plays tbem 
lblllkll, "Ollmlgod, we're playing sn ... 
City," and by tbe time they reaUze It's iiiSt 
anolbor pme, lhey've psycbod them
selves out of contenUon. 

Silver City ls good, don't get me wrong, 
but they sure don't bave the Incredible 
8ll\l8ll they bad 1ut year, either. 

T or C lost. to Tularosa. another good 
team - most Warrlor £ans dm't like 
Tularosa, but many ci tbem were puBbJs 
for the WUdcatB over the Tigera. l don't 
know about T or C -they seem to be a tad 
overrated too. n appean: to me they 
haven't. played the blgbesl oppasltioa In 
tho world, altbeUBh I got to admit they 
played a whale ~ a game against Socorro. 

St. Pius bas a 1ood team tbLs year, but. 
IIIey lOBI to a tou8b Soeoml team wbleb Is 
llnallY baaled from an lb Injuries. 
(Socorro had a ton of lnjmies wheo tbey 
playetl T or C anll Tularosa, and lost to 
both.) And even still, Socorro beat St. Plus 
by Ol1ly ... poln~ 14-13. 

Then we have tbe Warriors, who 
trounebed- bapl"" Deming, 3M 

Like [ said, I don't mean to lmckk ac
c:ompllshmento, boll honestly ~ ... ~.know 
if the Warriors desenre to be raked so 
)dgh. I abo don't know If ranldnga mean 
11113'1hfJ>g. 

- rallked during tba regular ...... 
doesn't mean anything, that much I do 
know. Being ranked at ·the end cl the 
season does, twwever, but there's only one 
spol that means anytblng - first. 

AU. that counts :Is bow you're railked at 
lbe eJid., u Bear Bryant keeps telling folks. 

Wblcb leads me to the subjeet ot poDlng. 
PoD1111J is a habit coacb&B, .sportswriter.~ 
and lans bsve gotten Into. 

FOR THE WEEii OF 
NoveMBER 3·7 

Monday - Beef and Bean 
Bunilos, Vegetable Salad, Freat!h 
Fries, Fl1llt Qap and '1.11: Pint Milk. 

Tueoday - Cblcken Pol. Ple, 
Tossed Salad, Dol Rallil, c'mnberr7 
Sauce, co-. .ud Ill Pblt Milk. 

Wodno$day - SlDPP1 Joe On A 
BUD. Veglll!ltab1e Slaw, Buttered 
COrn, - J.UO and Ill. Pblt Mlllt. 

· Tbilroday-COOK'SCHO!CEand * Pint l\lllk. . ' 
·Frldlr - Taoo Surget, LettuCe, 

Tomato, Pinto Beans, C&bbage 
Slaw, llaliona Pudding ond Ill Plnl 
Milk. . 

fuUowlog looses to SBver City and 
Tularosa. . 
Don~ look noW, lllougb,- D!lrrel 

Sllerwalt thlnlls lbo TIB ... are eapobte ai 
boollllg anybodJ. 

"Well, 1beJ bald snver Clcy to """"" 
palata.'' he said, 11and they bad a 95 yard 
lollchdown run wlpod ou~ and lumbled 
live Umes. '!bey had Tulle - Ill tba 
fourth quarter, tS.to, :IUit a eoup1e or 
- loll, and lhey (mnbled. 

''Tulle .-d-tile aid of a eouple ai 
pena]llea, andtbon-D TolrCtrled to get 
hock Ill ~.lbeJ bad a paoo Ill~ and 
reblmed for stz. - blqo, D-13. • 

1be Tigers, Stlenralt feals, are one of 
the best teBIDB the Warriors have yet 
lac:ed. 

'"l'hllf have the oftenslve capability to 
seore from anywhere on the flell1t on any 

It's specul8tlon on how good sucli and 
such a teem 18, harmless speculation -
and also UBeless. 

The only way you can ten whlcb team Js 
the be!ll is to play them against eacb other. 

And then, there"a the questloo of the 
vaUdlty of the polls. United Press In
ternational polls eoaches, which seems 
objective, but in my eapertence I have met 
coacht.:.i who would vote agaln.st a team 
just 'case they don'1 like 'em, for one 
rea'~on or another. 

'f ne Associated Press polls sportswriters 
and sportscasters, and it's just their 
oplnlons. What r think Isn't very Im
portant, even If I bad a vote. And my 
optnlon oo oplonions doesn't mean a whole 
lot ellhar. 

Like I sald, the polla are a lot of ftin, 
and they're just bannless speculation. 
Hannless povlded oae doesn't take them 
too serlousJy. 

''You can't Uve on your .ratings," 
Oklahoma's BBIT)' Switzer used to sa.y, 
and the Sooners are finding that out thl8 
year. It appUes an lbrDUBh fuo!baO, from 
Utt!e League to the pros. 

Tber.e's only one place in tbe pon that 
reall)' me&.ll9 anything, &.nd that WOD't be 
decided for sure until lhe first week of 
December. 

And then everyone can speculate about 
ne11. year. Howboutdat! 

Sttckyoaraetlkwt departmeat 
NBC Sporll!l, the folks wbo bied real 

bard to brin8 you the 1980 Summer 
OIYmples, Is at lt agabl. 

On November 20, NBC Is going to 
broadco.st the New York Jets-Mlaml 
Dolphins game without anoOUJlC8l"S. The 
audio of tbe game wDI be ambient sound -
In otber words,_you'll bear !boulder pads 
pop, quarterbacks yelling ''Tbree fifty 
two," and fans yell loudly. 

Sound IDteresting? I don't think so. See, 
if you go to a same - and NBC Is pushing 
that idea, "It's Just Uke golllg to a game .. 
- you can look at tbe scoreboard 
whenever you. want, observe tbe reaction 
of people around you, hear the BDDOW1Cer8 
over tbe loudspeakers, watch cheer
leaders, smell hal dogs ••• it's Rre&L 

But televtslon caD't cafry any of that 
over. 

The maiD problem, though, llhillk - Is 
mcst games aren't that tuteresting, and 
wtless you're a passloaate fan of one or 
both teams, JUD can't get that worked up 
aver it. I cail't. anyway, and 1f yoo saw any 
ai lbe Jeto-Dolpblos yawealbaagluno on 

play," he said. "TheY don't pfa)t .... 
cepttonaDy well on dolense. Tiley play 
good del .... , good soU~ de!OllliO, abmlbe 
way we do, but they aren't .settb:l& t'$CPl'd8 
.or anything. n . . •• 

Do& Sprbigs runs from a Wing T cifense, 
&bnllal'toTula,.., -a aorles based op 
traps, sweeps and dlve11. 

Wba\ makes the Hot Springs offense 
work Is lba lme• offeo&lve line, wbleb 
averages 196 pounds a man across tbe 
front .:... 310 pounds, 190 pi)lllldS,195 pounds, 
IIIII pounds and 222 poom1s. . 
An~ all seniors. 
"They>n blgger tbaD we are," be said, 

''but I tbin1l: we're qtdcker.I think, ttaoush· 
they eOilld. break one on us 8IQ'tlme, 
anywhere. They're a dangerousball dub." 

Probsbly tba beat ramer lbe 'l'lge., 
have Is l5S pound senior Robert Bean, who . 
does an excellent Job followin8 hb blocks:' 

'1'tlen there's aen1or quarterbadc BmeB 
Evans, who runs and passes equally ~ 
- his two toucbclown tosses agajnat 

. s. ..... prOved "'be tho dlflerenee Ill• 14-
0ilJIIII!l . 

"He's a auper baU huiDel', pod tbey nm 
alotaUikes," ~altSilld. 11A·Wofthe 
llmoll'o bsrd to tell wba Mo tho baiL The 
blggo&t P,nlblem their~ poses f<lr .. 
wUl be leQJ;nlng to ~·wbal they'll 
do oll tbaJr IN!rblo." . 

Yea,lbo! 'l'lger ollense eollld )lase serloua 
pNble~ to tbe Warrior defense. 

But tumaboul b fair play. 
"I don't thlllk they ean stop our Wish

bone.'' Stierwalt said. "They haven't 
played a Wlllbbolleleam ,etlbls year, and 
I was loo1dDg at our game mm.s from last 
-year, and If he tries to stop us tbe way be 
did last season, be won"t be able to do lL 

l!W!i!'N! a lot different team rro.n 1aat 
~on. We bad an esoeptlonal practlcEI 
Monda!', looked real sharp. And his 
defense is Ideal fot' us to l'llil the Wlshboae 
On." 

T or C"s baatc defense Is a 4-8-4, which. 
tradltiooally has had llttle success atop. 

Aggies slate cage 
battle here Saturday 

Ruldosans will get a taste of b18 time 
oollego baskatbaD here Satlll'day night, 
when the New Mexico State Unl'ilerslty 
{NMSU) Aggles stage a full scale in· 
trasquad scrimmage at 7:30, in Werrlor 
Gymnasi.um. 

The scrimmage, aecordlng to second 
year bead COilCh Weldon Drew, wilJ 
"provide us witb an Bll:celleot. owortuntty 
to get a look at the team In a game 
Bltuatlon,. and let ua see how the team is 
dPveloplng M a wllllle." 

·~o. COli 1.t\l ' tbe g811'e wm 
O&o '. 8 cb... alk ~h Drew, his 
coacbing stalf ~.nd the Aggie squad. 

The Aggictr >l'lll 01--- • theb· 14 n·an Sf!" •1 
In half, and on paper, the Crimson team 
has the ~ge over the Wbite team. 

The Crimson squad will bave three of the 
Aggles' four Junior college tl'QJISfen on Its 
roster. !neludlng the highly tou.ted Paul 
Atkins and Jaime Pena,. botb of whom 
were JC All Americans last year. 

A1klns Is a IHI junior and Pena is a 6-7 
junior. 'lbe other transfer ls 8-4. guard Rich 
Taylor. 

Tbe Crimson alSo bas four returning 
lettennen: 8.3 sophomore guard Ernest 
Pattersoa, ~10 senlor guard Jerome 
Akins, B-7 sophomore Derek Sailors and 6-'l 
sophomore Frank Rodriguez. 

The White team has but one letterman, 

Soccer champions 
to be decided in 
Saturday games 

Little League soccer baa three cbam
plODSbipgamesslated forSaturday,oo tbe 
soccer fields near White Mountain Middle 
School 

In tbe under eight bracket, tbe CeiHc and 
Cobras will battle for the title at 11 a.m .• 
followed by the under 12 Row4les-Btrikers 
matebup at 12:30. 

Tile UDder 18 Cettle., league dlampiona 
last spring, will defend their title against 
the under 18 Strikers, who last week In
meted the only loss the Celtic has on its 
worksheet. 

'!bat game Is slated for 2:30 p.m. 
'!be tall~ends with aU-star games 

November 8. 

PhD Elders, a IKi ju.nl.or forward. The reSt 
of the squad are all newcomers, lncludJng 
three fresbmeo: IJ..2 freshman guard steve 
Colter, 8 foot freshman guard Ernest 
PadWa, 6-6 frestuaao forward ste'ile 
Dwyer, 6-5 junlor rorward Reheult 
Moultrie,ll-5 senior Adam Beadle and 8-10 
junior Greg Metzo. 

As ao added attraction, noted fitness 
expert and NMSU strength coach GU 
Reyes wm lecture and demonstrate weight 
training teehnlquP.S for basketballers.-

Rey.· ' ··n· ... l a~o trainer 11 • Los 
AngeJ~ 1 -~1"13 atlu dte Nel:. fJJleans 
:..~ints. 'lS well as rmt1'1h19. several fitness 
llpaS lr• L: • o. . 

His talk will ;r .. ,..erle U1~ scrimmage at 
(;;30 p.m. 

Admlsslon ls 50 eents for Btudents and $1 
for adults, with all proceeds going to the 
Ruidoso High School athletic lund. 

WELDON DREW 

HUNJERSI· 
We Have All The 

SuppllP You N .. d ••• 
License, Guns 

and Ammunition 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

Mondayrrlgbt,yougotapreviewofw)lat's J~==~~~~~!~~=::l In store. 
Beok, this lakes all tho IUn WI ol Jam. 

poonlng Howard CoseU and puts a lot of eJi· 
jocks out of work. Now all they can do II 
make beer commerclala. 

I have a funny feeling thJs sperimentls 
goJng to fall mlaerably. Down the tubes, as 
lbeJ say. 

-·· .Jaeuul SauBB 
Persoaallzed IDstl'lletfoa 

We're 
have 

- We now• 
our fllrmer 

ft.lidtnwn Ruido~o 

RIO· 
CHAMPS 

ENTERTAINING 

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday 

9:00P.M. TIL 1:30 A.M. . . 

JIIN! lril>lo option- ·IJI*.Inllllblrllol ' ·i'~ -.811 ...... 11111<1. 
lbeTJ8""'wllloomeoUloldoio-ll)elt ·. '•"l'../:'4" lm"l' bMr ~Ibis 
bllslodoleMol.. • · JIII!!!O•> llo~ 'lhrewla_...,,lbet 

•It's beell gvocl 10 -·" llo aai!L 'Iiiii aa1 up a llhmlown - wr and 
''We''" 8olat! to otay willllbe W~ Slloer ,Cit1· We eon Wilt Ibis ..., ll we're 
loo. it-,... .. -....... '1 pulling Ill I'BO<Iy •• 
now Oflooooo ar~far 1lllil•...,.," K!<l<<#f.lulot.dl(lr7:10 p.m., Friday lo 
· Onpopoo;lbe)'fonlonend~.f"* Truf!!orCOnoeqiiOJ!Coo, 
:., t,lll=a=.~l\ltli<l a:': Afloarted,_; lbe WorrlGIII.ud TlgOI'II 
(eitse,- .;· r.-er, boW woU ·It J;erlarms. ·have played 17 Ume8 llnee IBBO, and 
"Defemiv~~ItJ:IIIIkft:'aaQIIlolf,''he lluldolo baa won re\ten, • 16' ••.• 

said, "bulwboovet's -lo bo!Uer wlll laqjool Roldooa wlo Wll 8 t7.0 lrlwnpb Ill 
poobsbJY will. I lbln1l ,. bavelbe - 19611 • •• , largoat T lr C wlo wao a 0.13 
offeue.-J b~ we do." victory In 1983 •••• lB's Hot Springs 

Headdsdbai..,llllbeWarriorowlllbsve liCJWid wonlbe CluBB atalo title, aflar 
to III!WO early and eonlrOI tho ball to n clefesllllg illlldoso :Ill-It Ill lbe llnaJ game 
tile game. of tile aeas&D •••• 1bat game was for- Ute 

11If we cau. get on the board in a bany dlstrlct 3B tltle .••• T pr C C1J8cll Tra'ilis 
andnmtheclock, tbeD. we'll win," he....... lA!e was a ODe time lllddo&D asslslaht 
"But we have to eoatrol the momentum coacb •••• last time tbe two played was 
and tempo of the game.'" last seaam •... T or C WOh tbat en-

A pro111em tba WorrlGIII had against ...,tor, ....,, later eamllls a borlh Ill the 
D!onlng - II8IIHOiy. gOtllng flnod up - Ill lllate playolfa. 

Two local men fined 
for illegal deer possession 

Two Ruidoso men were fined t800 Qc. 
Iober 17 by Ltneobl Councy Maglatrale 
Jamea Wheeler on charges of lllepl 
possesalm of a deer. 

Brothers Garry Saenz, ?A), and Freddie 
Saenz. 28, were fined :tWO each, and tbe 
Department of GBme and Fiah (DGF) 
awlll also assess $100 clvU damages for the 
state's loss of tho animal. 

DGF omcer Rancly Isler cited the p.lr 
oo lnlormallon P<OVI~ed by an Opezatkn 
Game Tblol {OGT) ealler. The deer wea 
killed about October 12. Isler aald. 

The caller eamed $250 for the In
formation. 

A co-opera:U.ve clHze~&-OOF JII'Ogram, 
OGT Is almecl at curbing wlldllfe law 
Ylolattona bJ alferlng rewardiJ for IDo 
formation leading to the a.rret or cltatlm 
of violators. 

Gymnastic meets 
· this Saturday 

. 
Rul~oooGymnastleaAcademy bao CluB 

'l'bree and Four meets scheduled for nom 
Salunlay ln lhel< gJDIIIU!um. 

SUver Chy, Alamogordo, Hobbs and 
Ruidoso will parHelpate In the four team 
meet. 

In a meet In E1 Paso last Saturday, 
Ruidoso dldn'' fare too well agaiDst the El 
Paso SUnbeams and a team from Midland, 
Tesu. 

Karen Gann got a fourth place In vault, 
and Amy Thornton placed second in 
uneven paraUe1 bars. 

:rtJBY were tbe only Ruidoso lasses wbo 
plaoeoL 

-· paid Ill eub, are B""rally noo for lnfo1'matloo on l::ig game or ell• 
dsopred opedos vlolatlooa oad $1110 Ill 
lllll8lJ game, game bird or lflb vlofatblns. 

- .. bl8h ., $1,1100 bsve been 
outborlzecl, bow ...... 

- - ln!Ol'llllllloa - .. u OG'l"s toD frte ntuDber, t~. 
Clllera are not aaked to give tlu=lr names, 
or ttatlf7 lo courL · 

Jaycees' golf 
tournament 
this Sunday 

· The Ruld0!10Jaycee8 are still Jooldng for 
goUero to play ln lbelr bUnd bcsey ....,.. 
nament, alated Sunday at Cree Meadows 
Golf Course, 

Proceeds go to benefit lbe Muscular 
D,yatrop!., Aw>daUiliL 

Players cau set hancUespa and select 
the1r fout'l~Cme:~, and each player pays a 
tU entey fee. 

Forty foursoma are neecled for the 
Jaycees to meet. tbelr $2,400 pal. Tee 
times begblat 0 ILDL, Sunda,l, eontlnulilg 
tbrougl> I p.m. 

Partlclpanl:ll are asked to contact Cree 
Meadows _ prd'esslonal Bob Hickson os 
IIIDDn as pmslble to reserve e tea tlmBt 
Jay"'" Jla17le Walldns llllhL 

Also. aD players will receive a T-ehlrt 
commemorating tbe event, and those must 
be ordered as soon aa possible. Walldns 
added. 

M«e inl'«mation lB a'ilBilable fnm 
Bld£scm., 25'1~ 

VOTE "YES" 
HOSPITAL LEVY 

WARRIORS 

RIC PEARSON 

Bl LO PRE. ·SNOW 

WEATHER RENRT :1:~: : l: : : 
· Courtoar of Oat. • a n o o 

De~ II II 11 I 0 
Ruldolll Airport a111d :l.'l: ~ ;: : : ~ 

C & L 'LBR .. Oet.lll 11 H 0 2" 
0 e . • l'nelpllaiiJ>IIillltDI--Ir. 

It SUPPLY·.·: ~--~l'it!d!lllallo-· ___ .,_;_r.:..,.._;:!l'_ .. :::....~: 
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NEW OFFICERS In the Alto Ladles Golf 
Association were elecied at a Wednesday lun· 
cheon In Alto, hosted by retiring presiden-t 
Molzelle Kirk (far right). Pictured from left are 

secretary Blllye Miles; treasurer Jackie 
Spencer; first vice president Melbe Draper; and 
new president Georga George. Not pictured Is 
second vice president Lucy Page. 

NMSU energy study funded 
AWilnilnl ol t2.1 miiUon In - ouul 

CODIIructlon cordracta baa stven the 
-- • oubolanllal olep t<>wanl rapid 
development and · marketlQg of 
pbotovoltatc (PV) systems aa a reddential 
energy-

Dr. Harry Zwlbel, sn:~t director of the 
Soutbwelt Residential station 
(SW RES) ouul bead ol ,-1a1oo 
dlvlsloa of the New Medco Solar Energy 
Inltltate at New Me::dco State Unlvendty, 
{111MSU) announced that fZ,466,TIO ln 
-do ba8 been awardecll'ortbo deslon 

Colts win seventh 
Little League title 

Tbe Securl.ty Bank Colts won their 
Bft'enth cmaecutlve UWe League football 
title laat Saturday with a 1"-6 win over the 
Cowboya. 

and construction of the first eight or a 
planned 15 PV-equlpped resldentlal 
prototypes. 

The protol.yplls wm be constructed at the 
SW RES on lhe Las Cruces campus of 
NMSU. AccordlnR to Dr. John &:tmerer, 
project manager, the firsl phase of each 
contract wm be the design of a PV
equlpped n!sldence tailored to the cultW'BI 
and climatic requirements of the south
weatern United States. The actual 
protet.ype will be based on this design. PV 
sysi;BIDB in the prototypes will feed a 
"dummy" energy load based on the real· 
ame nuctuatlng electrical requlrements ot 
B monitored, n<Jn PV-equipped, Uve-ln 
bome In the Las Cruces area. 

Construction of the prototypes wm start 
within 60 days and are expected to be 
completed and operatlonal by the spring of 
1980. Schaefer said the first eight 
prototypes will represent four types of PV 
array mountlnB schemes and wW provide 
"exdUng examples of state-or-the-art 
designs for PV-equlpped residences." 

surplus power gener11ted by the PV · 
systems delivered to 1!:1 Paso Electric 
Company for credit to the SW RES. 
Designs which are demonstrated suc
ce9Sful in the BW RES testlug will in
Ouence the design of lived-in residences 
(Initial System Evaluation Experiments) 
to be construc4!d In the Llul Cruces area at 
a rate of about live per year, starting In the 
faD of 1981. 

The PV Resldential.Ezperlment proJect, 
sponsored by tbe feder81 Department of 
E11ergy (DOE) Dlvts1on of Photovoltale 
Energy systems under direction of Paul D. 
Maycock, was funded m May 1980, under 
the DOE National Photovoltaic Program. 
The PV Residential ExperlmeDt project i8 
managed by the Massachusetts Institute of 
TeciUlology Lincoln LaboratcJry. 

LoWe Figeroa, wbo took over the lfled 
In tile Jockey slaadlngs at Blmlaad Park 
lbe week before, not only repeated 81 
Joekey olllle Week today butlner<a8ed bla 
lead In llle _ .... 

Figueroa won three races over the 
weekend whfle Riehard Blcltel and Danpy 
sunulrerow woD two apiece and Joe 
Martinez won*· B~ Summerow and 
MartlDez bad been tied for secoad. Now 
Flguoroa Ieoda wtlh 12 HOsonal trlumpba 
to nine for Bickel mxl 8UIIlll18l'OW. Mar
tinez has eight, 

Alea: Baldlllez Jr., also won 1hree racu over the three days of racing lnd lost the 
Jockey of the Week title to Figueroa oa a 
percentage basis. Figueroa rode only 12 
borses during the weekend wbUe BaldDlez 
was on 15. 

Jockeys besides Bickel to win two racea 
were Charles Mueller, Jlramy Hunt, 
DarteD Blevins, Joe Obel', Danny Sum
merow and- IAule Gomez. 

J. Doyal Roberts easDy won the Trainer 
of the Week crown. He recorded four 
v:lctories over the weekend. Runnenup 
with two triumpbs were Joe E. Urleps, 

Pets can get 
antifreeze 

• • p01somng 
At this time of year, a munber ol cases of 

anWreeze poisoning are seen In dogs and 
cats. The timing, according to Dr. Jotm 
Tbllsted, pathologist with the New Mexico 
Department of Agrleulture's V eterlnlll')' 
Dlagnostle Services, is cOITelated wlth 
changing of antifreeze In automobfles to 
ready them for the winter. 

Tb1Jst:ed says the poisonous substance In 
antifreeze iB ethylene glycol. TbiB eom
poWld has a sweet taste and Is readDy 
consumed by animals. Dogs and eats are 
most commonly poisoned. but many 
species of animals· are sUBCepUble. 

Symptoms of depression. unsteadiness, 
excessive thlrst, vomiting and debydratloa 
are seen In animals wblch have con
sumed toxic amounts of anUfnezo. In 
some cases, t'hllsted says COOMIIBions are 
observed. As Utt1e as three teaspoons of 
undlluted antifreeze will cause death In 
cats. As HUie as one fourth a cup of BD
tifnleze will cause death In medium aized 
dog,. 

In the ClOIISOiation game, tbe Brone01 
ololmecllhlnlplacelntlle-ataadlngs 
with • 2&-3l vlctory o'ftlr tbe steelera. 

Tbe I.Jans beat tbe Hometa, 12-6, to 
claim tile cbompluulblp In llle .... year old -· 

Zwibel said peak power output of the PV 
arrays will range from4.5 to 6.71dlowatts. 
Each wW provide at least SO perc4!n'l. of 
that design's energy et~nsumption. with 

1'hllsted said, "lt Is Important that 
antifreeze drained from radiators be 

Mexico and hdlt on a site adjacent to MO properly disposed of and tbat"'antlfreeze 
provided by NMSU. .~Jlillsiff!:"e<\•~· U xour pel bas Ueked 

SW RES betame operaUona1 October 1 
on completion of a 3,000 square root 
building which houses a visitor center, 
oftlces, a workshop and the proJect's data 
acquiBiUon computer room. T&e pualve 
sDlar heated structure was funded by the 
Energy and Minerals Department of New 
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FOUR WHEEL DRIVE $5795 
ELEVEN (11) 4x4's IN STOCK FROM $5795.00 

INCLUDING: AIR COND., PERMA PLATE, 
BODY ·siDE MOLDINGS, LOCKING GAS CAP, 

UNDER COATING, DEALER PREP 
••• DOES NOT INCLUDE SALES TAX, TITLE OR LICENSE. 

STEVE WOOD SUBARU ' 

SERVING THE SOUTHWEST WITH FINE GIRS 
AND FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 

ANNUAL .. t\OLJ 
' t 
t 

BARGAINS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 
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3 DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 

Free 
Gift 

Wrapping 

- IARLY BIRD SPECIAl -
1 Onlr 4S·pc. tel Morlta.ke China ."Savannah"---- 25% OFF 
. lLL TOVIEI.S'AND iJiiH ACCEsSORIES 10% • 50% Off. 
AU FIREPI.lCUciUIPMEMT AND ACCESSOIIIES 15% OFF 
AtL .UMED AMii MAnrri GI)IIMAN PRINts 
··INCLUDING II FEW SIGNED BY THE AR:IISJ ---. ' - ·--~.. . " . -

" .;.! 

' Vote 
X FOR A HARD WORKINR 
X 

X FOR DAY AND NIGHt PATR!IL 
X FOR COOPERATION WitH N.L 

LAW ENFORCEMENT AG~NCIES. 
X FOR AN OPE!l DOOR POpCV. 

of the week 
Jbmnla D. Cloriolse aad CUll ~rt. 

Lambert leads the • trainer standings 
wilb nlne vlelorles. Roberts Ia ae<oad witb 
elghl. 

Racing re&IQDeS Friday aDd exteads 
through Sunday. First poot each of the 

three days Ia !2:30p.m. Tbe""ekendlqh. 
point comes up SWicia¥ witb tho .first 
.......mi ol the III,OOO.Odded Plenty Old 
Matcbmaker -at sbt luriOIIII'o Tbe 
sprint Is restricted to Bllles and mares fn 
llle lbr....,aai'CI!d and up braeket. 

Jockey /Trainer standings 
JOCKEYS 

Win 
818 - Zoda ... Pel. 

Louie Figueroa 45 12 5 1 .2117 
Ric bard BJckel .. 9 I 3 .380 
Danny Summerow 45 9 9 3 .209 
Joe Martinez 44 8 5 5 .182 
Cbarles Mueller .. 7 5 5 .171 
Darrell BlevinS 42 7 6 I .167 
AlexBald1llezJr. 83 7 5 6 .111 
Jil1lm7BWII .. • 4 5 .154 
Haria Webb • 4 • 0 .500 

TRAlNERS '• 
Win 

Sts - Zoda 8rds ""'· Clifford c. Lambert .. 9 10 4 .196 
J .· Do)'al Roberts .. • 3 4 . ... 
L.B.Jolms~Jr. 16 • • • .250 
Bill G. Po1mds 17 4 3 3 ·"" Otarles W. Mattox .. 4 2 I .154 
Bob E. Arnett 28 4 2 4 .143 
MlchaelW.Jolner 5 3 0 0 .600 

· Barbara Mendez ' 3 3 0 .500 
Lewis L. Gel'DlllllY u· 3 I I .273 
Jlmnlie D. Claridge 17 3 I I .178 
F .. nk Cappelluccl 19 3 2 • .158 
Joa E. Uriesas 23 3 2 3 .130 
James W. Curry 27 3 8 8 .111 

Gel ponds provide heat 
A Unlveralb' of New Mezlco (UNM) convection, whlcb is the loss to tba at-

cbemlcal and nuclear englneerlDg mosphere ol heat rising In tbe water. 
professor bas designed lind bunt the Convection Is furtber reduced by the gel 
naUon'e- and perhaps the World's- first lJUel or no heat e&CBpes from a Rel pond, 
gel pond,. which provides cheap BDd ef· even on tbt' coldest da)'S. 
flctent energy by converting the sun's rays The geL pond 111 a variatloa of the solar 
Into usable heat. pond, which uses_ onlf salt wa1er to trap 

For Dr. mbtl.sam S. WUJdrul tbe ac- the sun's heat. 1'hou@1 a number of solar 
compHshment culminates five yean of ponds exist around the world, and thou811 
ezha.ustlve reaearcb. they have been able to reach tetnperatures 

A transparent polymer gel floats atop as high as 2'J:I degrees F., they have cer
sal.t water In a vertical-waDed pool and tain disavantages that make the gel pond 
acta as a thermal Insulator. The mm's USht attractlve, Willdns said. 
passes thrOugh the gel and becomes heat Because of convection and evaporation, 
that cannot escape. 1be beat is extracted solar poncb require ®Mtant lnJectlon!l of 
by c:lreulattng tbe hot salt water through salt and fresh water. And because they are 
an edernal heat ezchanger. uncovered water masse!!, thep are 

Salt water, instead of ~b ::lfal!l"; !~!["Susceptible to blowing; dirt 8nd debrll that 
used because tt makes the water heavier, fog the pond and dlmfnlsb its ef.. 
Wilkins said. '11rls tends to decrease fectiveneas. 
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Pol. Adv, Paid For By JobD BlgiJee 

Tbe gel not only prevents eonvectlon and 
evaporation, Wilkins said. but It Is a solld 
enough substance so that debris may be 
simply washed off llle top. 

Finding a suitable polymer gel was no 
small task, accordlhg to Wllklns. More 
t1um 200 poJymera - chemical COIDl>OIUl<l& 
- were considered. Only three satisfied aU 
or most of Wllklno' requlremenla. Among 
otber tblngs, the gel had to be reasonably 
priced; nontOJ:ie; nonblodegradable; 
transparent, so solar radlaUon c:ould pass 
througbi unaffected by ultraviolet r&JS. 
stable at edreme temperatures, less 
dense tbaD salt water, and vlaeous enough 
to prevent beat loss. by conved:lon. 

Three gel """""" each wilb different consistencies, are now be1ag tested. In 
small tanks oo lhe UNM campus. Wll1dns. 
and a number of graduate students have 
eonatrueted a prototype gel pood at the 
norlbwesl edge of .._. It 1116 feet In 
dameter- llilll four feet deep, and It is 
beavUy lnatrumented to study lts 
behavior. 

A poad lbla olze could poulbly supply aU 
the bot water for a ~uare-foot home, 
WUkins said. Sbe believes the beat energy 
oould olio be used to tum - that 
would produce electrlc!a1 eneru. 

.. In the future gel ponds may ......, •• au 
beating ouul electrical aeeda l'or -
aparlmeat <!ODIJII,... and llOIDIDedl>al 
operadons," abe aald. 
~conceived the Idea for gel ponds 

in the mid-1970's whlle worldq toward a 
PbD del!r"< at the 111llverslly ol VIrginia. 
It Is not known wbather pl ponds ez1st 
anywbere elae In the world. 
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M researehers·to· 
• o! ' 

~~tap fossil fuel formations 
~ •• 1 .. _.;. 

'111• cballengo at~app~ng ~oal 
fossil fuela 1n an eccmoadcal and en
Wonznentally safe malllier Ia being met 
by llnlvOl'Oity ol New -.,. (IJNM) 
raaearchera. 

w~'heUnlte4Statestti 0.eOPJ£Cot'CGN •• etlllfe naluroli!l« Deeds lor...;. .... a hal! 
yeap or New ~·a needl alone f~. 
- lban 100 _.,, Wllllama aald. ·. 

tlmldlemlcalaod noclearl!llglnoeri!qj 
proluaon are aaploring In a11u (In place) 
,.. ... .,.~ee~ma~ogy - tbo loelmology for --""""117 oonta1net1 In gaologieal 
twmatlons Including coal, oil al1de, tar 
ISIUldll, unconveutlonal gas, urantam and 
potbemull pockela -.ut si8JIIflcanlly 
altering lho onv-L 

"Some 90 percent of tbe recoverable 
unconventto..l energy In New MeBco 11 
below strip mtnlng level," 18ld Dr. Eric 
Nuttall, UNM profesiior Ill chemical aad 
naclear eoglneertng. "By recoverimg tbat 
energy In oltu, thro.,gb ... -. .-Uum 
mining, ... miDimlze - oltbo 
aquUers ·and reduce tbe envlromnental 
impact." 

'lbo pol olroaaarcbers 111<e Nulta)l Ia to 
&mtlop new processes ·and to tnmsfer 
loelmology to - ...... lodoatey In -
can brlns new 80111'Ces of eaerg to the 
pubUc. 

"Our researchers belp deV'elop an idllllt 
such as underground coal gastflcatkm,'' 
aald Nuttall, ''theft lt'a lndastr.1:~ 
1raponslbULty to carry out the pracUoal 
lppllcatlona. 11'1 Ill measure of our suc
eeas. Does industry p1ek up our work? 
That's the importaDt question.'' 

In New Mezlco Ule answer to that Nuttall said. "New MeJdco hQ ·va'llt 
'1'1"'11011, al - lor eool ga.Weallon, Ia qiiiiD!IIIoo ol tbo 1111bo1oJi<:e, ...,.,gb, atlbe 
.res. Publlc Service Company d New currentrateorase.toaupplyaQ.tbeeneqy 
lil..tco C~J Ia careful~)' aludylng needs ol lbe United stat.. liB' aboot &II 
VNM'a fleld laboratory al38eBBID8Rl of ~·" · 
thesaltabtllty or tbe'SanJuan Basin's deep Some unt'OIIV'enUonal uses for COJI],such 
seam coal for In situ guWeatlon. Around as c:oal.Jaslf1catlon and methane recoveQ' 
lho nation there Is bu:reasinR Interest by from cool ......,, are old ellll<epbl - aa 
Industry In the other unconventtoaal muchasll0to100yearaold-ln¢oalfnow 
energy,...,.. belnJI studied at tJml aDd are they lli!I:IIIIJ!ng e~ aDd 
elaewbera. en.-..-t~y feasible, Nu11an .atd. 

"It's obvlGUS tbat tbere are no miracle- In s1ta coal gasiDcaUon recovers U. 
eurea for ou:r em~rv prvblems," aaid chemical eontent of the coal wftbout. ulq 
NuttalL "So wblle we're awaltlng. ccmventlonal minlq teclmi.Que.s. Tbe 
breaklllrougbs In auoh reoewllble enei'JIY Wlll..,.,.,... cool Ia ISDftOd, aDd Ill 
sources as solar BDd. fll~ we're con~ primary product a:ases - carbon 
centratins on ways. of produclng vast monox.tde, carbon dloxtde, hydrGg'en, 
qaant- of UIICODVOIItloilal loasll fUels mellumo aDd olhor bydroeu- - are 
that could be readllJ available wltbin the eldracted. Tbea they are ~bemicallr 
apt10 to 20 years and last for a Very long traD!Iformed 1Dto ldlh octaae gasoline or 
time. ID. e85e1Kle, we're buyfn£ time." ., alcohol, or are used directly B8 fuel for 

Now lilmdco - lbe 8Ul'I'Oundlng In- power planiB gel18l'allng electrldly. 
termounlaln region are energy rieh. 'lbetr 0.. Fl'llnk Williams, tJml prolelaol' of 
energy reserves ' cODSIBt <II botb ~· nuclear and cbernlcal engiDeerlng, Is 
ventional SQill'ee9 such as coal. oR and gas, leading a research team in a study of tbe 
and u.nconventlonal sources such as eztent and recovery of me1bane (natural 
gasifi~. ~L tar sands, oil shale qd gas) from undergr0101d coal seams ID tbe 
mpthaM frOiD COil seams. The tm~ San Juau BQ!n, The methane, a natural 
eonventlonal BIJI.II'Ce8, sometimes caDed by-product of coal lf fte011ered at the 
II)'Dfuels, represent a large portion of wellhead. would leave the envlromnent 
reserves 1n tile reiJion, and they are the and the Cflal virtuaU, unscathed. Tbe 
aoarces that will belp ~PlY tbe fossil methane trapped In coal I!IWIIII In tbe San 
energy and bydrocai-boti cbe:inlcals of the Juan Basin could, at the current ra'le of 
intermediate future, Nuttan said. use, supply the United States witb ltl 

Heat biU aid for elderly, low income families 
A million dollar appropriation by the 

191!0state legislature Is lllllklng pooslble an 
early start. on a program to pay bome 

· • heating bW5 for low Income households 
· and tbe elderly. 
: Herman Grace, dlrecmr of the Gover
' nor's Office of Community Affairs. whlcb 

administers the program, said IW:Ids for 
· the federal low income energy assistance 
': program have been delayed, and that 
' without tbe state appropriation, tbe 
' program would not have gotten under way 
· in time to meet tbe early needs of low 

income families and the elderly facJng fuel 
• bUlB tbey could not: pay. 

Delay In the allocation ol federal funds, 
. .' wbich will total about $9.6 miWon for New 
·· Medco, cum1111 aa a result of the act. 

jOUI'DDient of congress before It passed 
appl'lll>llallon bills In wbtoh the low Jn. 
come funding Ia Incorporated, Grace said. 

"Because of the foresight of our 
leglalature in paas1ng vur own low Income 
energy assistance biD, whlch was in
troduced by Representative Ron Gentry 
(~Valencia), New Mexico wW be one Of 
the few states that can start Jts program 
right on schedule," Grace said. 

The Govemor"s Office of Community 
Mfolra director said applleatlons are now 
being taken at the offices of commwll~ 
action agencles.,. senior citizen canters and 
at specially designated locaUons in 
counHes not served by community action 
agenciBB. Staff of the Governor's Office of 
Community Affairs will provide ser'Yices 

in lbe non-covered counUes. 
o .. ce said priority Ia being given lo lbe 

needs of the elderly In tbe program, but aD 
households meeting ellgibWty re
quirements may Btart maldng appUcation 
as their need arises. 1 • 

Applicants must have Incomes teaslbaD 
125% of poverty guld.eUnes estabUihed by 
the Federal Community Services Ad
mlnfstratlon. Under these gutdeUnes, a 
single per9on earning leKS than $4,738 
annually and a famRy of four earning no 
more than $9,313 would be eUglble. Income 
limits for other size households are 
prorated proportionately, Grace said. 

AppUcants should bring to tbe 
plication center proof of ~. -'·'" =
social security, employment, 
famflfes-wlth-dependeat-dllldren 

. 'l11a alractloa oloU-tar aands Ia a 
proceso - being etud;od by NultaU aDd 
Dt.lllciiOrdW.Mtatl. tlml-lallll 
nuclgr eq:laeerlag profeSsor. Large 
depoalla ollllllllaloDO IJr lbe Santa Roee 
~lite~-- ....... crude oU.Fire er bot water m lQied to liquify the oil 
aDd '"""' II fnm lba Ilion" 

N-n aDd Dr. l!lblleem S. Wllklna, 
tJml -~~ ami noclear enllnearlng 
p<OI'oaor, are ~Ding Into oU sbala 
nlodfnB, - Ia lmpresnated with 
.......... veryboa\'f crude oU. 7be
Ia boated IUIIU lbo kerqoo deco
arul eseppea In a vapor. 'l'he vapor is tben 
lnlllllod aDd proeesaed. 

'ilfben: .IJ ePOUgb brogen 1n the 
mountaiDs of Coliorado, New Mez.lco, Utah 
and N89ada to far outstrip all Middle oU, 
Mead Ald. "But tbo8e vast deposits are 
not -117 aDd .. _, 
leaolble rlgbt now. 

FoasU. fnels nJBearch at UNM was 
lnltlally fwuled &brough the State of New 
Medco Energy Program, which In 1974 
helped establish lbe t1m1 SrntheUe Fuels 
Laboratory. The lab ~w receives funding 
- llldoatey and tbo Unlt<d states 
~eot ol Eaargy. 

RUGGED ROCKS AWAITING the onset of winter offered a 
challenge In capturing shadows to an enterprising photographer. 

Vote For, •• 

W. KAY ALLISON 
Republican For 

TREASURER 
Of Lincoln County 

• Qualified 
• Experienced 

• Dedicated 

' 

Scientists are se~;ki11g, 
•• ~- ·······-· RIJ •. • ' '.OM 

>.lo·•• 

_ blackbird information 
• ·.' • • r··· ~ · ·:~AppUcanto also ohoWd present or welfare check stub wbeo ,:~~~~ 

current and especlally past ~ae 
fuel bllllngs. 

United States Fblb and W1ldllfe Service OfDeers, or that they write dlreet to him 
(FWS) scientists have reqaested ~Wzens advising of the location, date and number 

·' e.ss1stance to locate almost 1,000 red- of marked birds spotted at: BuOdlng 16, 
·. .qed blackbirds color-marked ln an Denver Federal Center. Oemrer, Colorado 
. effort to determlntt breeding and 80225. 
,. migratory babll&. He said C. E. KnHtle aDd R. T. sterner 
. ' A part of tbe research is intended to Bid marked507 redwlngs with blueplutlc tags 

In reduction of blackbird damage to grain In Manitoba, and 412 redwings with orange 
. crops. plast1c tags In Saskatchewan. 
- According to Cal RoJ8]1 of FWS':III "Without ciUzen belp, our prospects for 
· Denver Wlldllfe Researcb Center, tbe tracking the routes of these relatively few 

,. blrda were trappecl, bancled and marked marked birds among the mU!!ons In the 
_, with either blue or orange plastlc tags In migration would be poor," Royan said. 

Canada last May, "We bave bad fine cooperation fn:m ln-
Royall &!ked Utat tbe bird. slgbtlDp be terested citizens 1a tbe past and are 

•' reported to State WUdUfe CcmservaUon bopeful we wW again bave this help." 

:: P~~;;;;;Ch~i~p~~D~ip"""='pa""'r~ty"""""="""""'B 
Whispering Pine Restaurant 6·8 P.M. Thursday, October 30 

You're Invited To Coma Meet 

BILL ELLIOn 
Candidate For 

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF 

··==:::::::::::::::::::: 
IF YOU ARE A LINCOLN COUNTY PROPERTY OWNER 

AND CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR PROPERTY TAXES, THEN 
• 

YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR A PERSON THAT WILL• 

*GUARANTEE A FAIR AND EQUAL ASSESSMENT 
PROGRAM FOR ALL OF LINCOLN COUNTY; 

*BE AVAILABLE AND KNOWLEDGEABLE TO EX· 
PLAIN HOW YOUR PROPERTY HAS BEEN 
ASSESSED; 

*OPERATE A MORE EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVE 
OFFICE; 

1iBE CERTIFIED BY6TATE STATUTE TO DO THE JOB; 
*ALSO BE CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR PROPERTY 

TAXES. 

THAT PERSON IS 

c. 0. 

"' . ' 

"Since the federal program Is beJIJg 
funded under a continuing resoluUou 
rather tb&n a completed approprJaUon 
bill, we are not certain wben federal 
ener2J assistance funds actually wU1 be 
available. That's wby tbe provfs:lon ol 
state ftmds by the legislature Is such a 
vital link In efforlB to prevent winter 
hardship :for New M9ico'a tow Income 
households and elderlY," Grace said. 

LAY AWAY NOW I 
For Those Special 
Chri•lmas Gilts 
GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVEl 

RUIDOSO 
MINI STORAGE 

Rentals 
Located Mountain Auto 
Service, Highway 70 E. 

Ruidoso Downs, Next To 
Frank's Fruit Market. 

Phone 378-4513 or 2574491. 
Dille Fugate 

I apprf"("illff'" lhf" reMponHf" l'vt" rerrivlf'd from lhf" I~in .. oln County Cidzt·ns. · 

Wht>n PIP4"'1ttd~ I will work MIPudilv and bP l"t'Hp011Hible for thr ne.:•dN of our 
Dl"t"B. I hopP~ wilh thiP lu•lp nf thf" ntlu•r rclmmiHHiUnf"rN,. in work for Jlrn~rnnuo 
that will bf'nf"ril nil of IJhwoln f:ountv in our prf"Mt'"n1 Mi1nnlion und our luiiJ 
C'OPf'Pf"PM, Wi11t lhP hiPip uf u lui or ~nnrl und lulrnlt"d pt"nJ»>IP In nur urt•n • 
tht"Hr ~nuiM f"llll ht> urhiiPVPd. 

.. 
Thunk l'tHI~ 

.Jim W twldrid~P 

JIM WOOLDRIDGE 
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER, 
DISTRICT 3 

PoL Adv. Pabl For By Jim Woo1drldge 

\ \CU f E 1-'CHC 
U.\fOt.\ and OTJ:UO fOL .\TU:S 

Let's Keep a Strong Voice in Santa Fe 
by Electing a Man Who Knows Lincoln 
and Otero Counties as well as all of 
New Mexico. A man who is respon
sive to all people. 

"t ' ., J .. 

A Man with a Proven Record of 
Success .in Business ... 

THAT MAN IS • • • 

~ ', ' ' , 

• 
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SPECIALS 

IMPORTERS GIN, lo>ijallon 
Regular $8.68. Special $7.95 

SPREY ROYAL SCOTCH. 5th bottle 
l{egular $7 .64, Special $6.95 

ANU SATURDAY· 
SPANADAWINE, 511tboltle 
Regular Sl.79. Spec:lal $1.50 
LaVINA WINES, 5th bDIIIe 

THIS GIANT THIMBLE was 
the Avon Cosmetics Company's 
answer to more traditional 
thimbles; If was the Ud on a 
series of cologne bottles the 
company lntrodu~ed several 
yJtars ago. 

SPANADAWINE. 
Regular $3.50. Special $2.95 
LONE STAR LIGHT BEER 

Pull The Lever For 

Steven~ 
Sanders 

DISTRICT AA'T:rn 
DEMOCRAT 

Steve grew up In Alamugordo, graduating 
frum Alamogordu mgh School in 1967; 
he and his wife, Pe, Hve in La 1111 

Cany11n. Slave's parents. DeH and Anita 
Sanders, live in Alamogordo. 

Steve's mather, Anita, is active in the 
Oesert Optimist Barden Club end church 

activities. Steve's fathBT, OBI/, works for 
Oyna/ectron Corp. Steve's brother, Roo, 
teaches Jn the AI/Juquerque schl1o/s. 

Per 

Steve Sanders' 
EXPERIENCE 

* Alamogordo City Attorney since 1975 
* Experienced Trial Attorney 
* Experienced Administrator 
* Started City Hot Check Program 

* Prosecub!ll over 1000 criminal cases 

* President, Otero County Bar Association 
* Drafted the Alamogordo Criminal Code 

Steve Sanders' 
CREDENTIALS 
* Cum Laude graduate 

University of New Mexico Law School 

* Order of Coif 
Hi~hest scholarship and service award given 
to one law graduate each year 

* Editor in Chief 
of three law journals 

* Published 
Three legal articles 

-,_ . 

" 

There's. no shortage 
of good 

Treasures can be different tldn(s to 
different people, dopendlng on theb; tasteo, 
display spa<e and finaDceo. But one l
wbloh Is coming - Its own Ia !be 
seamstress thimble. · 

• Allbaugh DOt tho most popular thing to 
t!OUE!:ct, tbe thimble bas Ita advantages ..... 
It's small, Irs uaually "-'lYe, and 
lh ... are C<>IIJitlea& varietloo of lhlmbleo 
available to add to any coJleclloD. 

At least three Ruld090 wotneD have 
chOHn to collect these tiny treallUI'elil and 
display them with great prtde. Jean 
Spurloek o teacher at Ruidoso High 
School, b~an her co~ecUc;m: 1~ yean ago 

JEAN SPURLOCK over a ten 
year period, has collected 
nearly 125 thimbles, Including 
some that are gold plated, 

=~~~~~~~~~ C¥~st~erHng sliver a~d antlqueDsiji. ~ 

WTE WILTON HOWELL 
Democratic Candidate 

for State Senate, 
District 39 

Holds CoUege degree in 
business with a 

government minor 
WILTON HOWELL 
IS NO STRANGER 
TO DISTRICT 39 

•Attended Elementary School 
In Alamogordo 

•Attended High School in 
Tularosa ana Ruidoso 

•A Resilient of lincoln or 
Otero Counties for 26 years. 

Wilton Howell Cares, As You Do, 
What Happens To Our State 

And The People In lt. 
Your Vote and Support Is 

Sincerely Appreciated 
Remember, "Where There's a Wid, There's a Way." 

PilhJ hiiJinl CClmmiiiM TO l:liiiC'I' Witton ~II 

and now baa about 125 thlrDbJ.ell. 
Myrl n.oe and Louise. c.-. botb 

homemakers, each bove about 25 In their 
oolleclloos. 

AlltbreOwomenhaw precious l!dmblaa, 
and aU NY Uley wiD never BBll their 
colle<tlons. Even If tbey were destitute, aU 
aald they'd find some way to get by. "The 
only tllfng that woul<l m8lle me aau 1.o If r 
waasodestitutei·tJadnofOod. Then I could 
seU my BBJ'dfm birds coUection," Sparlock 
said. 

The garden bJrdll collec:tfon Is one of 
many on tbe market now, manufactured In 
limited edltlmlS. much lib some artvrork. 

Each eollectl.on reatureJ a specific 
theme, such as butterfllea, nowers, 
anbnala and so on. WbiJe the ~tions 
8f'41l pretty aad can be dl:!lplayed very at· 
tractlvely, they baven't met with mudl 
po-lnlluldoso. 

One set, recently advertised, caugbt tbe 
eye of both Rose aJXI Cooper ... I (OJind a 
collec:tlon of porcelain bo1Be8 that I was 
lnl:erested in • • • I'd reaDy love to bave 
that set,11 Cooper said. lf:ose noted the 
same advert:Jsement but wu hr!sitant 
about purchaslng it. 4'l'm reaDy more 
Interested in thimbles wftb roses on them, 
and this set bas 111 lot of tbose ••• but I jll$l 
don't know," she satd. 

W1>Y coDect thimbles? 
Bpurlocl< tolls~ w.. tllf.o: "My sl!iler Is. 

beU coDector. She wanted me to collect 
something but I wasn't interested - I 
didn't have mom for a collection. She went 
to Neuvo LaredOt Old Mezlco, once ancl 
brought me a thimble. So on Jllly 13, 1970, 1 
started my coDedlon." 

From then on, Spurlock baa added many 
to her coHecttcn and bas recmved .an equal 
amount aa gifts. "It's a nice thiDg to do 
because tbeJJ everyone knows what to give 
you," sba said. 

Rose began coDeetlng tbimbles seven 
years ago. "I Uke to sew and thought it 
woulcl be a good bobby. Bo.. when I go to 
bowling tournaments, l buy tbem to 
rem-er the trip by." She ""d bers wl1J 

[SEE PAGE 9) 

Photot and text 

hv Chadoffe FaDers 

NEEDLEPOINT decorated 
thimbles.- like the one above. 
are becoming more common as 
collectible thimbles hit the 
mass markets. The one plctur· 
ed is completely covered with a 
needlepoint design of a rose and 
ls from the collection of Myrl 
Rose. 

' i 
·~· 

' ' i 
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, There's no shortage ,, 

• 

of good 
.· IFROM'PAGEB) Moot,-·- 8I'Olllld ~aDd. 
· never be sold. "I'll }ust pus them on to the- feaklre eveQtblng l'rGm a neecDe hQlder 

ldds and -Ids," llhe said. - on ~ ll!lmbl .. to pleooo ol 
' Cooper bad few dclubts about wanttnc to turquoise on the fancier ooes. Man)' are 

·• oo11ect tblmbles. "I never wanled 8 llamlpalnled, or IIImdoworlo!d materials 
. cvlleetlon o1 OD)1blng else. 'l'he7're 80 have beeol added to baalc oliver or gdd 
·· pretty and wben tbey be&an to mate the thtmblea:. 
· fancy ones. t1: became· fasclaatlng to me. 1 Some wooden ones, Jn aU tbree eoUee

sew a lot and so 1t me11111 more fo me • . • ttons.. a11o feature orJgioal carvfnp. 
· and motually 1 - convlnoed t!Jat 1 Probabl;y tbe oldeat, aod most uausaal, Is 
. bad to start eolloctlng tbem." ...., datlng·baeJt to tbe Clvll WaJ' perfed, 
· Cooper bas n ... rboughtany tldmbles _ pet! oiSpudaelt'• collectlun. It bas ao eod 
· all have been given to her. She found DRe, to protect tbe flngert and is smaDer than 

made o1 Jade, tbat Bho'D probahl;y bey "ill tbe avorap tblml>le: It ,... purellased at 
· everge&:tbeebanee."' CoatJaa biB !actor- an estate aa1e In Graham, TeD& 

1t hal a price tq of 122. Spurlock alao baa a tbhnb1e necklace 
Her old"' thimble ls oae made 1n broughtlohor.....,Europe. ·~ratbooml;y 

Holland, of brass with needlepoint trim ·one I've ever seen." abe &ald. 
•loaluring rod ,..... Willie eD three bava tbelr fa- IIley 

Spurlock however doean~ lest 18 op- eD attaet that, II tboy bad to part wlth eD 
· prehunslve' about adliiag· to ber collectkm. but two or tbree of their thimbles, the 

She purchased • aet lnclacllng a chDd'a cboiC!e, , w~le, hard to make, was 
· thimbte, needle tbreider BJJd pJn cusbloo unuimOua. 'I d keep three t1ud were 

that 111 CODSI.dered a collector'a Item,. at 8 glveu ta me - because tbat J)erll:ln was 
. eolleclor's prJee. ~-of me wbm they ~ I.'' · 

.. 

. 
LOUISE COOPER examines one of her favorite thfmbfes. 

THESE THIMBLES are Jean Spurlock's more prized possessions, 
and are attractively displayed on glass shelves wfth a glass cover 
protecting them from dust. Most are glass. or hand painted 
porcelaln. 1 

DR.T.~MARQUARDT 
Announf'es The Relol;"ation or 

His Optometri(' Pra<'lif'e Of 

Contact Lenses 
Tn Th~ All N•w 

Sierra Professional Center 

THE HANDICRAFT AND HOBBY PlACE. 

-SALE
All SUNSET STITCHERY 

15% OFF! .... ..,.. .... , .. ~ ............................. ~.···· 
- PINE CONE WREATH -(Prf'YioUidy n ... Fii'MI C:hl'iloltiun f:l•un·h Rlaildi··~) 

tot•alt"d A• Thf' (;_ulf'wny Trnffit• J..ighi 

And A•·mR!oi From ~ TITWilt't" Fn-."1'.t• 
.! ... ~ ... , Glass Etching- Free 

MYRL ROSE adds two more thimbles to her 9rowtng coJJectlcn, 
whJch started seven years 89<!: •. 

DEMOCRAT SAMPLE BALLOT 

MARTHA S. 
TREASURER 

.. 
-c. ... ~ 
~ 

-Mn••ll 

" " .. .. 

NHD A RIDE TO 
THE POLIS? 

CALL DEMOCRAT 
HEADQUARTERS -

257-5296. 
CARS Will BE 

AVAILABLE IN EACH 
PRECINO OF 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

257-5029 

GENERAL ELECIION 
NOVEMBER 4, 19811 

LINCOLII COUIIIY, IIEW MEXICO 

" 

.. .. '" '" "' ---·"""" 

Vote For 

*Qualified 

*Dedicated 

JOHN A. HIGHIDWER, 
UNOPPOSED, 

COMMISSIONER 
DIST. II 

.. 

'" 

' 
JOHN W. THOMPSON, ·. 

. 

UNOPPOSED, .. 
COUNTY 
PROBATE 

JUDGE. 

. ' -~-- .................... ____ ................... _o4.41 ................................ ..-.- ............ --.-· ........... --""'- - ~· - - ~ <- ~-- ~ -- - ""'"- - ·~ ~ 

VOTE 
" " 

"' "' 

IS 

. ' 

.4th 

... 
~ 

STATE SENAIDR, 
DIST. 39 

ROBERT R. 
(RICH) SIMS 

STATE 
REPRESENTAnVE 

DlST. 50 

''· · .. 
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----~· REORK BLAIIKETS 
:" .. - , _ JWIN SIZE 

·~ 

Stay warm lhls winter wllb No~ fUll SIZE 
them'a poly/acrylic electric 
blanket. Wltb single control aod l-ID. 
aylou binding, SUper color&. 

BLANKET 
100<,.{, acrylle lhermal 
blallket. wltb lOOW. nylon 
blading. Maehlae 
washable JD reusable 
zippered bag. CoiOI'B. 

JWIN/FULL SIZE I 

POPPING 
CORN 

79~cH 
~!!!!!'!!'~ 

FOR 

100 
DEXATRIM 

CAPSULES 
21 cou•r 

6~! 

~ ,' "'"·'•"""'"!'.~~"·---·~''""'.'"'"'~····"'~.····""'"'_"'""'-'""":"'"""""~'~ .. ""':'"'-"".:'" .• -· .......... -·4 .; 

·to.lifel 

GLOVES 
Warm vloyi gloves 
wllb knuckle reln
rorcemeats. elJis
tlclzed wrists. Mea's, 
women's, boy'a aod 
girl's sizes. 

RE5.3" 
OUR I.OW PRICE 

PADS 
JWIN SIZE 1997 
RE&. 24" EACH 

FULL SIZE 2697 
RE5. 34" EAitHI 

JOO!J, polyester fW wltb oleRa oovcr. 
Automatic coatrol. Machine washable. 

CRACKER JACK 
CaacUed popcara ud 
peaaula wUb Ute toy 
JllrPrlae. 

5FOR 

00 

GRAPE JAM 
OR JELLY 

YOUR CHOICE 

··~CH 
22 OUNCE 

GLASS 
*PLUS 

··~CH 
Ill 

SPRA 
11 oz. ean. InteriM/exterior eiiiiDiel 
that sprays on evenly aad dries fast. 

:;.:!,:'"•far oolon •• Helps cbeck 

EACH 

ro 4!! 
carry all roar 
goodies In Utls ptasUe 
ptUDpkin with sturdy 
hamllet 

Over·the-head 
soU rubber 
mask with hair! 
Super &eleedon, 
too! 

RH. ,.. Jll..cH 
l·LI. lA& PUIIUT 

BUTTER KISSES 
lEi. ,.. ·I Vu . 

BAl. OF 60 
DUIILE BUBBLE 

The 
Silver Uning 

TballkYwFer 
AWaadel'fldBHulq 

This has beeu ClD8 or the moat pleBBDnt 
and blused bJrl;bday seasons I ean 
remembel'. Really and truJ,y the birthdays 
are better as we _p akmtf, beeause- our 
pleaaanl momoriee buUd up with the 
years. the da)'B. and the bounl: alld Ibis 
great lncreas1ng treasure of thbtga to 
-In ...,. me111D17 adds to the Joy of 
our Uvlng In tbe day, the beur and the 
moment. . 

After so many days of perfect October 
days with the blue sky and warm mellow 
111111B1t1Da, rm tbe nlgbt of October twenty
fOOr, Jack Frost brought In a cold and the 
next day, In~ Smnmer arrived in the 
vale. 

'l'be rlwr trees had aU been swnmer 
Jftlen the day before; and now tbe walnut 
leaves were all falllng Jn the still air. the 
way tbey do when the cold comes sucJ. 
denly, and they do not have a chance to 
tum thelr lemon yeUow. 

't'be rlver oaks welcomed the frost by 
tumlog their golden bronze, and their 
hardy little brothers on the tdllBides on 
blgh, tbe oak bru:Jb, tumed their many 
colora uf c:rlmaon. cherry red, deep purple, 
gold, aprtcot yeUow, pink. a tvueh of blue 
- and aU Bhadea Jn between.. 

A few days before the twenty-seventb, 
the weat win!! began blowing, sending far 
the snow. 

On the twenty-seventh the wind lulled at 
mid mondng and the aun beamed down 
from a clear bluQ Oeto&er sky upon a 
perfeet Indian Summer world with hills. 
vaUeys lind meadows and sky sending me 
a birthday me8Sl1Re. 

In mid afternOon tbe snow clouds 
gathered. and then Just after a rase and 
golden glo&millg UB}ltlng up the world and 
the llQr here c:ame tbe amw flakes, 
anotherbu1hdaymessage. Andnowln mld 
mlliDin# on October tweot)'.IJiue With tbe 
snow about baU melted from the mountain 
land, aU tbe cobn of Indian Summer from 
low to high and aU BCI'OS!I the world have a 
lacy sparldlng trimming of wb!le, bringing 
ou.t tbe ahtn.tng leaf and grass eolora and 
addiDg a touch of winter 10 the Indian 
Summer· seene. 

BY 
uANIELAGNEWSTOKM 

AVbll ...... 
J.yDD811d-

A day or so bctfpre Ill)' blrtbday, our 
brother L)'lln and his wife, Maxine eame 
up and m aU 11a<1 a birthday party at lbelr 
beaut1ful new bouse wb1cb the)' baYe 
bought DB81" the golf COIII'H wUb a won
derful vlew of tbe mountain. 

AmOIIIIthe many lifts J.yDD and Mulne 
gave me were two stained glus wludow 
decorations that Maine took rnm tbelr 
homelbere In Drlpplllg Sprlop. One Is a 
little bluebird and the ather fa a ralabow. 
They are two cheerful little blesalnp here 
at the Stonn Ranch bome. 

Bro1herMirlr: 
lllloaored 

Over last weekend at. a meeting Ia. 
AmarUio, Tuaa, our brother Mark was 
named TeDB Cowboy Artist Of The Year. 

Tbls was a n1ce birthday gift to me and 
all the kin fetlks. 

Mark was a cowboy, aud rodeo band, 
here in Lloooln in his youth. I remember 
bow proud we aU were when be W<ln the 
bronc rldlng at the Fort·stantoilltodeo OD 
a home eaDed "~ Bay," 

Several of Mark'a best known palrd:lngs 
hllve a U:ncoln Cowlty and New Mo:ko 
background, one of whicb Ia bls Jicture or 
8DJy TheKlclplaylogl>ll'dswtthblsguml. 
BeD, JU9t before hJa famous eacape. A copy 
Gf this picture appeared on tbe cover of 
True West magazlne and for )'eans ap
peared on the wall of tbe Old Coort Houe 
In Lln<oln. . 

ManyKIDd.......,lnoaeeo 
On my birthday I received a cbeerful 

card and letter from Ollf' coualna fa 
Escondido, catlfornla, Maquerfte and 
Claude Btevem. A ea,rd came from lbat 
dear c:ouple Anet and Inez Nash of 
Rul.dosn; andonefromHelga Balke, ''Tbe 
Nordic Queen." Abo a card from Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Leo Norton.dDallal,.anda Dlclt:W 
from that favorite Ruidoso famll.y, the 
Delhotals, and me frcm tile great utt1e 
lady, Jenny Oelhutal .. And a Nmembranc:e 
from the one and only, pride 8Dd J07 of 1be 
Bardto Valley, Bonito Cft:7 lou. 

1 thank all of you for maldag not oob' my 
birtiKlay, but also Ill)' 1Ue ltaeU so Ml of 
blessings; and I sent God's ble&!Jnp to 
you all 

·-----IIIIJIJDDIUIUIURIIUUIJIIOIIDIIUIIIIIIIRimniDIHIIHHinnllmtl ___ _ 

Shop. The Classifieds 

l2J Vote For Experience 
[!d Vote For 

JANE 
McSWANE 

Reput,Ucan (andldate For 

COUID'Y 

. ~~----looelaad ...... ' ·- ....... --........ 
• belrooleyole- r.w..- to 

. lllaw loGdJ qatdlJ' aad ......... 

COrlsln ...... - - .._ Udlq Jaw power. 
• Great for f~., lef.. 
toven. IIebelt 11114 life lloOiil 111at 
lfl*t~ba ... . 
• CGoli --........ --...... .......u., ,...., 

"We Are Serious 
About Service" 

-r I " 
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Sample ballot for Tuesday's election, with operating instructions 
Voting Machine 

BALLOT fuollolrt,...hlllllt..,.. ......... 

""''""" "" ... - hllllil'"' a ... llilwiaMiioo•uio~iollq. 

. IIIJtllliMOilll:lli: Pot~ oc...o-lloco. I GENERAL ELECTION 
MOltMIIR ~ 1910 

L.....o.o......,..J ' I I 

PREGUNTAS 

OFFICES t 
. OFICINAS 

.. 

II 

It 

II 

I 

II 

II 

IC 

" 

UNCOUI COUN!'t, HEW II.IXICO 
I 1 

.. " II .. u ... ... 
II II II 

IC IC .. 

.. " .. 

,, 2f J' u sr « 

" ... -.. 
""'""' 

" " " " " 

11 

Write-In Candidate Slides 
Muesca de tan• Write-In 

10 11 11 U11 IS II IF ll If II 

101 Ill •• 

IU Ill IU .. , .... 

II II lll 

IU lh IU IU IJA IIA IU •• 
- ~ Net. .i:a s:.. ~ 

• 

Ill 

• 

\ 

BOLETA DE MUESTRA 
Para Maquina de Votar ftoiillilo101 ... ilfiUII I In diiooN "" 

- ID 111q11i• • a. II oyud•ra 1 * J .......... ~ .............. 
ELECCION GENERAL IIIIIO.IIlS Dni.IIX10~hopon n\oJII'Ihillo.j 

CONDADD Dl LINtOlN, NlliW MIXICO ~ DE NOVlEMBR!, 1910 

INSTRUCnGNS TO VOTER 
Moo 11o liD IWIDII"""""r" t1o RIGIIT. Thio""" H>"""" 
llldunlocbthe""""' "'"''~ 
C..oit•la•U., ... DIIdl!oia~Quoma.o 
To"" Ia! """"'"""' • quo1io\ 11m tbooHlopo~t~r..,tloood 
Nb'' urder !I'd aiNidi'IEnt cr cruntit"· To wte ogairS on ~ 
or ~ tlrn down the pcirfer over the ward "DJ!IIimt" ooder lh3t ......... """"" 
r .. bo '"'"' ,.,,. .... ~ ...,.,,.\ ••,.. n1 •.., 

"'""'~~ ...... ~··b,.ilio ~ 
lfNisk lllfp Tllbt ' f) 
Ta'iDI!o'~PotyT<Iol"~ll.,the-
ol"' Po;y al ~"'choU. Tho 'x 
'"'"" "" .. ""'J ..... '"' 'i' 
MtyCG!Idid:tr's110111ein lhispartCuk:rpartyOillwillgi'let')Ua Nsrroijt" 
IXI'Iy ... 

IMfQlTINT: Yru"" mdo ~...,'"""'~I" <llo w!U~ lbo 
RID HAND~ o o the WIT. The-o a~ o \OU !OI1d 
'"" 00wn""' ""'the P"1" ~mboral ,.;,g """"1m ead,.llio, 
.,...,..51l0,,..,.,,".,.""'~'"'"'""'"""""'· r,..., 
a donse ~ ""' lie """ bad'''"' •"' anathe• ~m. • 
Wli!HoC.....,. Tanolle~noofo.,...~,u~,., 
lle.m.m ;~~e""' loring lie --'~•lledlsig""" 
office ard wrile il1he Alll'f dille wrilrin tardclde. Ora G voter llfh · 
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INSTRUCCIONES PARA VOTAR 

To cast a write-in vote, read the second paragraph on the right under instructions 
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Something for everyone 
at state's ski. resorts 

Green chlli stew, ubiqultoua sWlSblne 
and the Ughtes~ dryest powdor llkllng 
anywhere are juat 80llle of tbe reasons wb,y 
many southern New Medcans Look no 
farther thim the Sierra Blanca and Sandlet 
Mountains for afternoons ot' skiins 
pleasure. 

Each of New Mexico's slr:l areas bas 
somethlng to offer. 

In the Sierra Blancas in southern New 
Mexico, there are three of them: 

- Cloudcroft (500' vertical), 21h mDea 
east of the town, baa 16 runs. Most of them 
are for beginners. Manmade snow is de 
rfgueur at this southenliJlOfJI: schuss place. 
Adult/chUd 11ft Uckeb, bowever, will 
remaln the same as last year's, 
$10.50/f8.5D. Lodging can be found nearby 
(6&-2"/33). 

-Eagle Creek (500' vertical), formerly 
catled Ruidoso Ski Area, Is only a ha1fml1e 
west of the village of Alto, near tbe town of 
Ruidoso. It cut two new Intermediate rune, 
as yet unnamli"r:l. However, most of Its 11 
runs are for beginners. Like Cloudcroft, 
marunade snow la its mainstay. It, too wiD 
relaln last year's adulVchlld Ucket feea, 
$9.501$5. Lodging can be lound nearby 
(2.57-6081). 

- Sierra BJanca (2,200), tbe largest Of 
this trio, Is the most heavDy l:rafflcked ski 
area in New Melico for Its size, thanks to 
1ts proximity t.o West Tezu. However, It 
Installed a triple chalrllft 1n ita always
crowded beginner area, thereby hlldng lt 
overaU IUt capacity to 1,800 aa hour 
second hlgbe&t i9 New Mexico. Thst sboliid 
surely help. n has 2i nms of au gradients. 
Adult/chlld 11ft tickets will cost fJSJflO. 
Lodging can be found in nearby Ruidoso 
(257-5081). It also has It own ski report, 
updaled daily or every otber day (257~ 
9001). 

In tbe sandiaa of central New Mexico, 
there ta anOCher BkJ area: 

- Sandia Peak (1,900' verUcal), 
reacbabJe by vehicle or by tram from the 
nortbeast helgbts of the cUy of 
Albuquerque. Good news bere: the lD· 
staDaUon of a long-overdue second doubla 
cludrUft from the base to the summit. 
UntO word circulates, that'll mean no 11ft 
Unea, even on weekends. Elgbt.y percent. of 
Its 25 runs are geared for Intermediates. 
Wee..icnd Ucket prices, regardless of age, 
wW be '13. An abundance of lodging can be 
tound In tbe Duke City (&12-02:29). 

Finally, in the Sangre de Cristo Moun
IS. InS of nortbern New Mexico. tbere a:re 
the rest of the ald areas. They are: 

SOME TYPICAL ACTION 
as Ruidoso's Cub 
Scou1s got Into the 
e.plrlf of the push 
car racing held at 
Roswell over the 
past weekend. 
There's no doubt 
but that these 
Cub Scouts were 
really pushing 
hard for victory. 
(Photos by Judy Frost) 

- Angel Fire CZ.ZOO' verllcaU, a full· 
facllity guest resort 10 miles south of 
Eagle Nest. It a~t u lnt.ennedlate run 
nanaed Bodacious between Its Baek BaslD, 
where most of Its 28 runs are found, and Jts 
manmade-snow' covered begbmer area on 
Kirk'• 1101. Adulllcblld ticket !ll'lces will 
be f15fl8. Lod!PDfl is avallablo In Ita Bkl. 
vftlage (3'17·2301) and nearby (377-2922). 

- Bed River (1,500' vertlc!al), boasting 
lbellli!OI eotmiSiveSil01imaldog syslemln 
New Mexico, owns38 runs of aU gradients, 
a magnificent bird'a oeyevlew of the Yillage 
of Red River, ud 'lbe Woodlands (100• 
vertical), formerly known as Powder Puff, 
a true novice and beglaner hiU. Lift tickets 
at both pia- however, will be $16/fB. 
Plentiful lodging can be found in the 
village (7M-2313 or 7M-2366) or ln nearby 
Quoala(5116-0300) •. 

- Santa Fe (1,600' vertical). aoe of the 
ldgbest ski areas m the country, baa 30 
1'11118 of aU gradtents, as well as a 
breathtaking view of part of the Rio 
Gnmde Valley. Lift Ucket fees will be 
f13.711$6.50. Lodging can be foUild In the 
capltal (11113-7317). 

- 91papu (800" vertical), hidden jual off 
the Higb Road to Taos, cut an intennedlaW 
run named UtUe Apache. Ma!lt of 1ts 16 
nal'l'QW runs are geared for beginners and 
Intermediates. Like Sandia Peak. it lacks 

a snowmaklng system. but compensatea: 
for tJ&t . through warmth· and charm. 
:rtdcel· pr~o.. wUl be $9 ap!nee. It his 
Umllecllodging (5814HO). 

- SUfarJte (800' vertical}, Deaf tbe town 
of ~Wn. has 10 runs, most of them for 
beginners and Intermediates. Like Sipapu1 
It"' famj]y-ownod and Ol>OI"Sied. Ho-. 
W1Uke tbe rest ci the ski fiJ'eB8 in .New 
Mexico, it'D be open only from Thundays 
throtJ8)a Sundays, save fliB am&bnas 
bolida)'B. lJft tickets will - flOI$8. 
Lodging can be found In Ratoo (445-S889). 

- T8011 Ski Valley (2,600' vertical), 
l.'elll81ns the ulthnate ehaD.enge 1n the 
Land of EnehantmenL OVer haU of ita 82 
nms are for advanced and expert skiers. 
You have to skl it to beUeYe it. lJft ticket 
prices will be SlG/$~0. Lodging can be 
foandfllltaBkl village (7~) •• !n town 
l?lf8.3813). . I 

-Val Verde (400' vertical), near Angel 
Fire, baa 12 runs. Most of them are 
beginner- and lntermediate-lewL Lift 
Uckets wDI cost f/.501$5.50. It has Umlted 
I<HismR C3??-0011J. 

For bracburea on moat of the )arger ski 
areas,. Just drop a pos~ard Ia the maO. 
Addreu It to the New Mexleo Travel 
Division C&ID, Room 750, Bataan 
Memor.l.al Bufldlnc, Santa Fe. New Mexico 
8'1603 (827 ... 71). 

Telephone -for current 
ski information reports 

New Mexicans seeking ski conditions on 
New Mexico ski areas this wlnler can 
rejoice. 

There are a number of telephone 
numbers they ean dial. In certain com
muoltles. tb.ose conditions lilril1 onl,y be a 
local caD away. 

In Albuquerque, for example, ski con· 
dittons CDD be obtained from 8 a.m. to 5 
(J.m., week days, at the United States 
Forest Service PubUc InfonnaUon Office 
!700-Z444). 

Ski condJUons can also be obtained 
throogh the New Mex.ico Weleom.a Centers 
In Chama (756-2236); near Las Cruces in 

Anthony (JI32..2419); In Lordsburg (542-
Blll); and east of TUcumcari In Glenrio 
(571-2424). 1be centers' hours are 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m., seven days a week~ 

In Santa Fe, ski coD.dltlons can be ob
tained from& a.m. to~.p.m., week days, at 
the New Mexico Commerce and Industry 
Department's Tourism and Travel DLYison 
(827-5571). 

New Mexico ski conditl0119 are compUed 
by the division every Monday and Thur
sday, starling Tbsnksgfving weekend and 
continuing througb the end of the foDowln.g 
March. Tho division, In tUrD, disseminates 
them to the Unfted States FClrest Service 
and the state welcome cecters. 

MHitiNO!rtt teiWtt"*uMa» ·i·•$*"* .... M'St I1Hh1tit 
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Wilderness 
Wisdom 

wilh Wayne Calloway. 

Dear Wayu - I reaUze that 
managelilent of our wildlife resources ls a 
v81')' ~ Issue, and apt to mtr .many 
points of vJew, but I can't decide on what I 
really believe. 

Sometimes I'm almost CQIIVinced tbat 
the llandlt-olf poUey mlgbt be a Rood 
decision, and CertalDJy 1esa costly, but then 
I'm not sure of ita impact. Advocates of 
Ibis poUcy claim lbal !he wild erittel"l 
would be controlled and ...,..lalecl by 
natoral forces more effectlvaJl tbao by 
our ijWil efforts. Do you think there Is room 
to< lids pbllosopby !n lcHia)"s world? J«Ty 
8., CaHfomla. 

Dear Jerry -No, I don't think Jt bas a 
cbance. Our wfldl1fe resources lmUit be 
carefully managed, Just as 8hf other crop, 
because there ilm 't laUtude today for 
natural COidrols. 

Nature controls a species by .available 
llablta~ pl"edat.,., famine and dbleo.9e. 
Natural habitat bas been necessarJJy 
altered and limited by man's own needs. 

Predators are necessarily reduced and 
controUed because they cDDfliet wltb our 
goals and purpoaea. There simply lan't 
room In today's world for suftlcjent 
numbers of predatora for game rontrot 
Maybe in IKlme few areas, but not 1o the 
Unl.ted states in general. 

Famine and d1seue would certainly 
oocur ip man:; of our game herds if they 
were left to crow. 011checked. Even with 
our game management pi'ograms, thue 
natural controls occur quite often. If leU 
unmanaged, larged numbers of animals 
would be loat without benent to IDilllkiDd. 
Such massive waste of • resource would do 
Uttle to enhance IDBn's posiUon as Em ln
telllgenl being. 

Aa most people know, hunting Is an 
Important part of modern game 
management. Some disagree with lbl8 
philoso(Jhy, but the controlled harvest of 
game aDLmals keeps them in bala~ witb 
available habitat while provldingjood ariel 
Ratisfying the undeniable, preblsloric urse 
of man to hunt. There may be some things 
wrong with our game management efforts, 
but Utera are also a tot of thlnp right with 
them. 

The ba11ds-off policy of game 
management sODJlds Dfee, but in reality lt 
cannot work In our country today. There 
isn't tbe room or resources available for to 
mlllton buffalo, and ranchers cannot 
tolerate the return of sizable wolfpac;:ks, 
even if they were able to survive. Men and 
animals must ltve in harmony; If not, it 
wiD be the aD1m.a1 that wUl be forced to 
change. 

Bend quatloliS to: WUdemess Wkdom, 
P. 0. Box 237, Pittavllle, Maryland 21850. 

lfGAL NODCE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
L.INCOL.N COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

TWEL.FTtt JUDICIA~ Cli$TRI(;T 
JHTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF HEiR&ERT F. GRIEGGER$0N, 
DKIIIUd. 

Cau~ No. PU·lll·7t 
Cl•l~llln No. II 

NOTICE OF FINAL. HEARING 
THE 5TAfli IJF NEW MEXICO TDl PAUL.INE 0. 

GRI'!GGEIUON, HI!!RI!-I!!A,T E. GRI!.GGER50N, 
HIL.MA GREGGERSON COLUER, THE UNKNOWN 
lii!!IRS OF HI!R!I.I!RT F. G}leGGeRSOH, q.,.:i1'1SI!Q"• 
and all tmtnawn penan~c;lalmlno 11n~ lien IQilln D~ ~luht 
..,. tlllelO the,.,~,,. nf wid d~u!IQd ~~euon: 

YDu are room•ed fllat P~ullne C). Gl"ellliieniOII., Penoonal 
~tP•IINnlilll\111, nn Jllltd In 1n11 II!Ui\111 sl~led ~""""and 
o;;OI,LrT D Pill IIIII" lor Flnll 51Ttllmlllllnd Olllt~llon Df 
Wid HI IIIII &lid 111111 011 Dat:ell'll!H IJ, 1910, <li 9:0P A.M., 
In •~d ccurl, oil 111e Clluntr Cllurlhauw 01 C~rrllDlD, 
H...., MOxlt;;o. It" $101d Cwrt Will CCID~IIfer llle Fltl41 
ACcount at' cgmpel ar opp,.,..e ~ri IICCIIUIIIIIID GIICI 
<:li"nl>uiJun, cons1ru11 any Will ol lilt ~doni tnct 
<lor!etmin• d1~nr1 llelrl lind adjudiCOTI IIIII llnll 
"'lllem•nt ~na llillfrLIMIIlDn or n.e HtaNt. AIIDrn•v 101' 
'ICNU PWII<lil IIIIP~•'"""fllhre IJ I)U,III'II!"TT, JORDaN .a. 
GRISHAM. P.C .. P. 0. SDX T!ill, JIIJ EIW,nlli Sll'ftl. 
Alam.,..ordo, IIIIW NltXIIOR31C. I 

ISEALI 
••~n '' 11ar lo, fliJ<~ 

Is/ MARGO I.INDSAY 
Clltl< of 11111 Oillrlcl ~1'1 

Lllll:llln county, New Me><ICO 
ey: l$1 Joy Letlle 

"""'" 

LEBAL NDTICE 
!>•" ll u~ L\IE WMS.XIC:D CO.,NTY OF LINCOLIII 

IL\1 rHS PROBATE COURT 
,,. l .. i:MATI~~ 0~ THiiE51ATE 
OF MAUDE L STUART. dece~51!d ' PreL>~•f loLa 10113 

NOTICLii TOC:RiiiOITORS 
NQJI~i= 1:. HEAE;BY O,t"E ... Uta! .... uncler~oq

o,,,~ I~· n .OWW>>nl<-<1 "'-''Kin.OL llfll<f\~lollloYI ()I I hot 
.,.,,,,,,. oil II pc.,..,.,. h•won\j """"" .jlgoon~> lhilofll"'~ .,. 

··~~~·"·d "' 11''-'lo"'" '"'"•• u"'m' """"" 'IIWlln -•111 
~~"~ ""' "'•'~ '"' ""' •·~" P<JDI•uhon 11 lnor.notlct>. ortll<o 
, ,,,.m• w•LL ••c '"""'''' .,,.._-o. C•••ms mu•t be lltll'ili'rol(l(l 
"'""' tv Ill<· tolllh·•~•ll"•"<l P\"""""' llofpr.-otOh"" Gd 
.,.. ,..,...., '"""" d'"'"'"'" b~tow '" tortn. or La IM Cl~rl<ot 

,,._.,_ I tl~ JU. oll•6 

IV Roch~rd M FOQD 
P 0 Do•liO 

El t~eno. DklaroomaUUl6 

LEBAL NDTICE 
NOTIC& OI'GiiNI!IIIAL 

N liiNBiiiii!OHLPMii&TING 
-"'" ,, 11•....,. ''" •t~ ,....,bo-rs ol ,,.. All"""" r ... tt.~ o1 

''"' Mo.-. .. •~'" M.-..... uloGn I hal" m""'"'"""'" belieldGII 
h•\l,ot. No...,onb<'f I. IWD, iii 111 U"~IDCk AM, Ol lhQ 
o.umm'""'f C••nO.:r "" lloo llll••~al<vll ~l'Olt'"'• l!lf¥11 
Mli••<U • 

1 Loa "'"""'oe "''"''"'~"'II w•ll bto loconSlller •nd ~olo 
ULIIIII • II">IIU'''"' Wlill'mtnl Ol OIL ol !Itt 1rob.ll cl•oml 
~~''""'Ito<> Ulloi~CLL ~~~1¥1 on POckvl NO U (i, OWW II"" 
11""" too-t"''"""' Cll"'"' o1 cr"""' ""' ..,._,..,. \~"''""'""' P'"""""" t...- rile ..,,..., cof o 
""'" tlllllllll...,, DJ tnr C~;>~~rt 01 (;IO•n"OJ ogaons! lht Unllell 
~~~•~• on,,.~.,, tol ll•e ... .,.,,.,. Troboo ol IL'NI M<ooc:aloro 
11"..,...,.,.,.,_,., Do<kvl ~~~ II G 

L••L.o~l t.La•nu oilllur,.vuwoll "" Pr•..,n••• "'II mQIIIo~ 
lu 1<·p~rl on II•<" ,.,...,~ Ol .... llf'OIPCL•f~ teiiL•~t 61\d IO .... _ ........ ~, ""'~ 
O•t•• Ot:loh<., U, IYII~ 

0'~~~ t1 I lUI IU. &I'' l 

n~ w~ndtll cn1no. PrHidenr 
Ap-a~l'l• froM ol'fl>9 

Mo.ual~•a.e .... , •• ,., 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
"See what Mary Kay Cosmetics can do for 

you," Bobbie Abel,.257-5656. A-3-tfc 

Books • Music 
Gifts ·• Imprinting 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Next door to MJdtown Mart. 

Open WediH!!id~y, Frlday and· 
Saturdaylrom9toS. 

e GAAND 
OPENING! 

November 3·8 

D;et Counsello~ 
Health flfne .. Spa 

Join during Grond 
Opening for only 
$20 per mo_nthl 

:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:---.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~:·:·:·:·:·:::.:-:·:·:': ':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::;.;:;:;:;.;::~ 

HELP WANTED: 

BECAUSE OF - the tremendous increase 
iq tJ-aflic In our newly established office 
we find It necessary to add three new 
salesmen. We ask all appllc:ants to bring 
a rusume in for an interview. AD ap
(Jlications wiD be held in the stricteat of 
confidence. CaU Jim Carpenter and 
~ocjatcs, Rea1tor.sat 257-5001. c-H-trc 

NEED NIGHT BAR'l'ENDER- aPJ)Iy in 
person at Hollywood Inn. H-49-4tp 

HELP WANTED -must have own pickup 
truck. Salary·bonus-truck allowance. 
Ember Wood Company,257~7989. E-49-
ltc 

sEAMSTRESS WANTED- top PBf for 
quality work. Phone 257·756:io days; 257-
71109 after 6. F--49-4tc 

WANTED 
repairman. 
po\ntment. 

•• ..,,& . • • 

ezperlenced appUance 
Call 378-4441 for ap-

C-411-Lfc 

AGORESSlVE SELF STARTER -
needed fot expanding sales (JOSition. 
Ground Door opportwtlty with ad· 
vancemenl Experience lD chemical 
sales helpful Send reswne to Wgh 
Country Janltoral.Box 2772. Ruidoso. H-
49-3tc 

ART1STS AND CRAFTS PEOPLE 
WANTED - to display work In a m!r.J... 
town shop. Phone 257·7565 for ap
poinbnent. F--49--ltc 

ABORTION - early appointments 
available for Hrst trimester abortion. 
AlbUQUel'qUe (500) zt2..7612. J>.45-8tp 

WANTED - general line mechanic for 
auto-truck repains. Must have own tools. 
Special tools avallable as required. Good 
pay plan and work area. Mu1tl-sta11 
operation. Call 378-4455 for 378.4456 
Lorenzo Ogas, serYice manager, lor 
Interview. F -4$-2tc 

REWARD -lost '111..'' Skil-wormdrive saw 
lnSUDVaHey.FridayZ4.C&U Tomat257-
'152l.NeedlttomakeaUvlng! 49-ltp 

· RuldasQ 
At The 

"Y" 

Every Saturday Night 
B·lOp.m. 

American Legion Posl79 
Proceeds to Charity 

If You're A Business· 
looking for Business, 

Try THE 

RUIDOSO .NEWS. 
257-4001 
• cANIIIiLI'. .......... 

oMI' 

r---..,_...~'!"!""'~~~~-""11': 
SOLID SOLAR OPPORTUNITY. ; 

' ·-. . . 
New Mexico's IIXclusive wholesale distributor· for GRYMMAN 
solar eqaipment is lOOking fur a solar dealer lit your area, If you 
are a .licensetl ·mechanical contr~clor or. have t .. business that win 
mesh wan wltb solar productt don't miss this opportunity. . 

Call Dave Field, Dealer/Sales Manager al WEIJA Solar Supply. 

• .. 
• ·.; 

' .. .. . 
• • 

1·800-432·206.6. : 
h---------~~----_.-



0 EARLY XMAS SHOPPE:1!3- Need ex\Ta 
• mQney7 Eam extra Income as Amway 

distributor. Fofin~tvlewcall25'1-5981. 
B-35·15tc 

THE VJLLAGE OF RUIDOSO- is ac
cepting applications for l~ poslUon of 
Water Superintendent. Applicant must 
have experience In water production, 
knowledge of water plant operation 
distribution system and construction: 
Applicati(JJ)B will close at 6;00 p.m., 
November 10, 1980 and. the successful 
applicant- will begin work on November 
ll, 1980. AppJicaUons lor employment 
are available at the Village Hall and/or 
PO Dr. 69, Ruidoso, NM 88345. '!'be 
Village or RuidOSo is an Equal Oppor~ 

~lty Emplo.yer. V-47-3tc 

WORK WANTED: 
PAINTING, REMODEUNG- additl.Dns: 

new construction. Phone 378-4Ml after 
5:00. Fwl8-tfc 

Wll.L STRIP FURNITURE 
estimates. Phone 257.7059. 

- free 
49-4tp 

REL'ENTL Y TRANSPLANTED- eastern 
couple available for Immediate 
positions. Gentleman: had owned 
successful heating, plwnbing and ex
cavating bwiness in Pennsylvania, ?:1 
years, <I years Jn Air Foree as Fire 
Fighter', 18 years ex:perlenco in local 
Fire Co. Lady: college, former airline 
stewardess, experienced secretary In 
nellis of law, real estate and education. 
Mosl recently ad manager fnr 
1n•wsvaper. Please cal! G53-46li3. Sam 
-~~ B~~erly Hammond, Lincoln. H-ttp 

PHIVA1'E PlANO LESSONS - In your 
butne. Classical and popular music 

-~~~~.SamBakar, 257-7302. B-45-atc 

TATE'S SHARPENING SERVICE - 100 
White Mountain Drive, Ruidoso. 257· 
2132. Carbide blade sharpening and 
ret!pping. After 5:30p.m. T-u.etp 

F' T.V. SERVICE u GUARANTEEDWORK 
257-5474 

PPER TERRACE 
NEBARTEET 

CONSTRUCIION 
Add-ans, Repairs 
New Construdion 

l=ull Backhoe 5eryice 
Abo 

2~ Con BobtaD Truck for Lease 
Hour/Day/Week Wltll Driver 

257-5389 
FOOD AND BEVERAGE - manager and 

io'Uper market merchandJser. Wanling to 
relocate permanently with family, good 
rererence.s, 18 years rood experience, 38 
years old,l-80&-193-2215 Lubbock. B...f& 
4tc , 
----------- ---~~~-

PlANO TUNING - 35 years experience, 
factory tralned. CUrt Jarratt. 257-4658 or 
~7-7657. 48-BtP,: 

EXPERIENCED - husband and wife 
managoment team for apartment or 
property management. 378-8290. 43-7tp 

CARPET Sl'E.AM CLEANING _, free 
estJmate,s. High CoiiJitl')' J ... tbl'lal, 25'1· 
11018. M-41-stc 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNE:LS 

QuaHty boarding 
andgroumlq 

AND ADOBE WORK 
-Also remocleliog amllaadscaptag. 

Wol;'k gparaateed. 

AND PLASTER STUCCO 
WORK 
•REMODELING 
•NEW 

MISCEllANEOUS: 
APPLES - you pictt. $5.00 a bushel. Call 

:l';'B-1';2-J. P-!Hfc 
-· --· . -- ------

GARAGE SALE - Barley StreeL Good 
children's alothes, shoes, rumllure, 2 
beW; and lamps. S-4ft.tfc 

-- ·---~--·-~-
WANTED TO BUY - 250 gallon capacity 

butane lank. Call R. L. Holmes, 257-7795, 
Ruidoso, NM. H-41-4tp 

HOMEMADE TORTILLAS - and caldillu 
al the Deck House in Ad®e Plaza on 
Mechem Drive. Noonday Specials! f>...45.. 
!lo 

FOR SALE - Grayco airle55 paint rig, 
bose and gun, $1000.00; wood shaper, 
$500.00; 1918 Suzuki 370 DR, $6SIJ.Il0; 11179 
32' NU-WAY travel trai!Br, 5th wheel, 
$16,500.00. Less, less generator. 257-9622. 
C-49-2tc 

BIG GARAGE SALE - knick-knacks, 
stonn door, windows, ctotbes. Fallow 
signs starting at Innsbrook Condos, 
Hi way 37, across from Ruidoso 
Wholesale. Frtday 8-4, SatW'day ll-12. 
2.J7-63B9. P-41-ltc 

CUSTOM STUFF - patnl: and bady, 
complete auto paint for $175.00, thru 
December. 257..g&22. C-49-tfc 

FIREWOOD - Juniper ond pinon mix, 
$95.00; plne, $70.00. Dry, seasoned, 
delfvered. Call Capitan, 354--2673. 49-ztp 

FOR SALE - display e~es. Call 257-9327 
after6. 49-4tp 

TO GOOD HOME - three white kittens. 
Free.Call257-2432. 49-ltp 

MAGNIFICENT - rhinestone jewelry 
from Auslria. The Serbian PeasanL,1108 

rnA VEL. HAPPILY - with freedom (rom Ohio, Alamogordo, NewMexlcol8310. 8>-
cmcerri about home, plants and pets 49-2tc 
(Including certain barnyard varietJes'J . .....::.:_::..:.::.._ _________ _ 
Conscicntioll9, experienced house-sitter 
wlio needS change or scene to finish 
writing project de.sir.es time in Ruidoso 
Ol' vicinity. Wrile: Constance Bee, 4801 
Abbotl. Dallas, Texas 75205. 47..3tp 

WANTED TO BUY - kingsize bed, 
complete. In good condition. 2fi7-249Z; 
257-2042 a£ter6. h 49-3k 

M-M·M·M GOOD - squaw bread with 
CHIMI4EY SWEEPING - by Floo strawberries at the Deck House in Adobe 

Magoo. Serving Ruidoso monthly. clean Plaza on Mechem Drive. D-f5..tfc 

and competent, $45.00 single. 632-34.64 -------------

l'DIEPLACI!l WOOD - ,..,.ned JIIDI....-, 
cedar~. and some pJnon. Iteasonably 
prlced. Uf-2408, days; 364 .. 2697, 
evenlnp. S-41-llp 

SPANISH POSOLE - at the Deck House . 
in Adobe Plaza on Mechem Drive. D-49-
tf< 

VACUUM Cl.EANERS -. new/used. 
Sales/repairs. Clifton Keith, n7 E. El 

--~a~ st..:,:_p_hone257-7171. K+trc 

FOR SALE - free standing bar table 
21_ll'xs· .• Formka top {lnd carpeted ba~ 
w1lh s1x mahogany swivel back stools 
$i::,O. cau R. L. Holmes 257-'1795, 
Ru.i~~·-I':l~' . • H-47-4tP 

FOR SALE - frce-.!ltanding flrepla,:e, 
giJ4Jd ~'Ondition, $295; 2 snow tires, 
BR7B/l:J whitt! wall rad.ials, $29 each, 

--~~~ne~.:.~~:_2:!_99___:_ __ ·- 48-ltp 

WANTED TO BUY -complete lung size 
b~-d. Mu.st be jn good C.'OJ1dltion. CaU Z57-

--~!_l_a_f!eE_~:__~_!l:'!.l.:. ~·- -~ G-l8-2tc: 

OLD ROLL TOP DESK ~ one drawer 
needs ~ome I'Cpalr, $-IOU. Call257-5003. T· 
-17 4 :Jtc 

FOR SALE - 9 month old filly yearling 
coiL CaU Capitan, 354--2664. g....j8-2tc 

LARGE DOG HOUSE- $2fi: forty square 
yards of carpel, $80; 6 adjustable iron 

--~i!!~u~· gu1:mls. $3D~~::l~~~~""!!:.2tc 

LESS THAN WHOLESALE - 1979, Bx40 
fuot mobile, furnished + air, cash 
$4.800; overhead camper $715.00; 
I11tcnmbunul mobil~.' lok'r, worth $4,000 
I ;•ke S2.i00 L'U"ih. nnn Rlcrson.J78-45l5. 

•B-~t 

fo'OH SAl.E . fir' pick \'oUr nwn. $'• "! 

IJihhl:'l. \\ot•;.wl! t.~,.nard. HIJ.,. wu) '• 
IO.:w.t.3i8-I:!Jl. W-17-tl\" 

AKC SH;:ERIAN HUSKY - puppies. CaiJ 
:;;~51 ur 2li7·:.0·Ui. C46--4lc 

HORSES f·'OR SALE - re~JsterL'll 
Appaloohilli. Lorna . Grllnde Ram·h. 
Gapjtan,NM.I5G.l•G2:1-!0.14. 1.-i-Uc 

THADC:Its Vll.I..AGE - ol soullleustern 
!'l;t'\\ Mc-xl\·u. Swap med e\'t-r~' Sunday. 
22011 Snulh Sun.wl. HQ:i.weJI. 62J..G!l&:J Dr 
623·'•.u~l. ·r ·12-tfc 

CUST<);,J MADJo: drapt"rle,_, pi!Jc-w.s, 
bt•th;pread.", aet•t·ssontos. We measure 
and makt· l•> m·der. St!llod from hundreds 
of beautiful rt~bi'I\'S at Gambles.G-102-lle 

TWO SHITZU - puppu•s. AKC regu.tert"£1 
Codl250·2bUii. J .. !(j.lfl' 

GE STEHEO - 5 fool consolr type, 
beautiful frwlwood, $200. Call257-2401. 
P--1 fl-tr c 

·[I) ALl. 
Depooit ~r 
Inventory. Direct bY 
Manufacturer. 40' x 80' K16' 
Big Arch Bldg. List 517,800. 
Bal. $8977. + frt. &tax. A leW 
smaller bfdgs. - same deal. 
20LL/20WL or bottor. Call 
local rep .. Charlen, 1·80G-525· 
8075. Mon.·Frl. Erection 

AUTOMOTIVE: 
'78 FORD - super eab. 4WD, aut-alr

pOwer-crulse--stareo-tape·new 8 ply 
til'lJS. $5,800 Ol' trade for El C8mlno or 

_ -~t!"~~ar pi.£_k~l_)~ _378-151.7. R-<18--2tc 

19i:! MERCURY MARQUJS - air, 
au(IJlllalic, $fi5Dor make offer. 257·5580. 

!~~~,.P .. ____ -- -·-----·- -·--- ----
19'i9 SUBARU - 4WD, clean, low mileage. 
__ .!::a!l~_2:-1608..: ----- -------~~tp 

'7i l'OYOTA- land cruiser. 15,000 actual . 
nnlcs, ex1.·cllent l'ondilion. Possible 
U'ade ful' older pit'kup. See at the 
Mountain Pt'"lidier, Adobe Plaza. Nights: 
25i--i2a8. C-43-trc-

FOR SALE- '78 Camaro. Good condition, 
ll.!!t.•d car warranty,take over payments. 

-~!:Yg~~·-~~~~~~-7-2156, ~hts:_ "A~~'!: 

Uli8 KA W ASAKl - 125 KD dirt bike. Good 
l·undillvn. $~ or best urrer. cau 257-6686 
Ol' 2fli-~17li. llllk fur Jooy. J-41.Htp 

FOit SAl..E. - 1900 Toyota pk'kup. Long: 
bed. 5 ~pi.!l'd, AM-FM cas.-;PUe deck, 
"'hit~ spoke wheels, radull:; and camper 
,.,bdl tlj; ·9'll-i3 after It -ttl-4\p 

Jt'OR SI\I.F 3W Dodge, Also wanted:, 
Hnm;, .. , · ·· 'mk. ;t., h.. ll-
:!2-Linc 

FOR SALE - Hl76 royota land cruiser, 
h. I, ,!olood c:""· ~ ... n. iwo set:. Micbellh 
t1rcs, mud and snow road. $3,400. can 
Dave at 2b7-2G2ti or 257-2072. T-49-3tp 

'il MERCURY MARQUIS 
mechanically excellent, new Ures with 
snow chain!!. $495. 237·9308. 49-2tp 

19i0 CHEVROlET - C-10 pickup. 350 
engine, runs Kocx:l. lires good, clean. 
asking $1 ,1~. ~-~~3. 49-21~ 

19i8 COHVET'rt<: -loaded, 21,000miiCB, 4-
:op~"'l'd. s~·•· at Slate Farm office or caU 
257-5300. C49-4U!-

1000 EAGLE - automatic, 4WD, perf~ 
~·und.Jliun, 257-4010or 25'7-7241. P-49-211: 

'ill KM-100 KAWASAKI - $300. CaU is7-
i9G:l after 4. B-45-tfc 

1-'0IC SAI.IO: I!JiiB Volkswagen Square-
Hack. New engme estill under 
vro~mmly 1. Call :l57-7Ci98. B-46-Uc 

WANTED - Can y{Ju donate or sell · heap 
an immlated 2-dr.awer file cabinet to 
Rwdoso Summer Festival? Vour 
donation would be tax deductible. Call 
Lee Marshall at The Office, 2&1-5102. M
JD·tfc 

''11 DODGE COI.T - kpeed, great gas 
mLic~ge. $3.700. Karen .at257-S03i, days; 
anyone at :JJli-1!.103, evenings~ __ P-46-!_~ 

-·· --- --.~---------

WE: HUY - "old. s1lver. slerlmg, ABC 
Cam:;. 323 Sudderth, 25i4G68. P-81-t.fc 

BUYIXr. ALUMINUM CANS- crushed, 
also buymg t-opper, brass, class nngs, 
silver, coins. Swaln'M Flea Ma•keL. 257-
7010. s-85-t.fc 

ARMAUI 1.1.0 STUDIO - and Gallery. 
Slamt·d gla:;s windows, lampHhadcs, 
repair~ and supplies. White Mountain 
pottl'ry, painlmg.", Jewelry and rw-
mtun•. 2630 Sudderth- Z57--.'i278, A-!JJ-Lfe 

RINSE AND VAC- Shamr;.oocr. $12 a day 
01t Min it Ma11 Food Store. 21;,7-2307. M-41-
tfc 

19!10 TUlUIO TH.ANS AM- T·top, loaded, 
~1ll tak1• uldl·r :.mall car for equity. 35f.. 
2ihli. _4_?~~ 

1-'0H SAI.E - JOOI PC 170, new engine, 
~~~·~·I flat bed racks. Used for hauling 
wood and hunLm~. AJso ex:lra parts.· 
SI,JOO.GJ:J--3300. __ 47-:ltp 

J979JF.F.P- Cherokee Chief. 4WD,Ioaded 
w1lh luggage rack, Silver with black, 
12,tl00 mill'S. $G.%0, will talk. Clovis 9IJ5.. 
-.1.aa;. _ ~!::'1!-!~P 

JI·:Jo:PS. CAHS. TH.UCKS - available 
throu~h ~OV\'Jmncnlagcncu~a. Many sell 
fur under f..!IJII. Caii1ID'..!-94J-8014 Ext. 901 
r u1· y<~ut· d 1 r( ·t'tol'Y on how to purchase. s

'44·8h· 

- '·. 
. , 

•n INTERNATIONAL ~ Scoo~ I!. 4wd;· 
new snow• tire!!, 47,000 miles, ~2.500. 
Phone 330-4atl6. D-45o8tp 
. 

'78 Xft..1fi-Honda dirt btke,low ndleqe
ex(!etlent condltton. CaD 336-4318. 

P-34-tfc 
·»»:~-.:·:•:-:•:N:·:~;·:o=-:v:~:·:::~~.;.:-:~:::;::::~::::::::::;:-;,::;;:.-:t:::~~ 

R~ALS: 
. TWO BE:DROOM HOME - Fireplace, 

washer, dryer and dishwasher. 
Unfurnished, $200 deposi\, ':lSD month. 
:l7HB67 or 622-1004. A··41-7te 

TWO COMMERCIAL OFFICES ~ -plus 
living quarters. Good. locatl01.1, $285.00· 
per mmtb plu.s utWtles. Call 25'1-'1388 or 
257-$8UI. B-49-51C 

TRAILER PARK - spaces for rent. 
Adults only. 257-4406 or 378-4346. 49-3tp 

TWO BEDROOM - 11.1: bath furnished or 
unfQmi.shed aparbnents. Centt-ally 
bx:a,ted on river. $300 + utilities. Call
Gladene LaGrone at 257-4112& or 251-'19118 
evenings. · R-49-Uc 

PHONE Z5'1'·%092 
WESTGATE CENTER 

: ,•· 

li'OR LEASE - spaett in the gartJen llt 2609 
Suddertb~ 267-4142. R-4J1=3t.£ 

WINTER RATES - skiers. ~dero:.a 
TraUer Park has 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
mobile home& for renL 378-6310. M-4511tr 

CHEAP - $220, 2 bed.room, 1 b~th. fm·: 
nlshed apartment. Includes aU utUith!s. 
257.-fm. s-tw, 

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT- $2"H) 
per month + ul.UiUes, $100 deposit. J:JG-
4839. W-49-2t.~ 

EFFICIENCIES - $175 month. Fur· 
nished, utilities paid. Do\'l'ntown 
Ruidoso, Call Z5o7-5183 after 5, R·39-11tc 

M 
L VADA WEIISTEI\-267-0518 

$ BOX390,RUIDOSO,N.M. 
MILDRED WANTIE2-BROKER 

"'JC.. futb. o{{lae. w~.tf. th.. /J~g C..a•t" 
QUALl'IY HOME 

ln lovely Count!')' CJub Estates wltb 3,200 sq. fL of Uvlog area. A home of whleh 
you can be lndy pmud. Great view wllh easy access. Priced .at $115,000, the 
square foot priC'e is less thao repl.aeemeot eosL 

BUILOINO LOTS 
CREE MEADOWS- Heavily wooded, large lot wltbao exceHeol view of SlerTa 
Blaoea. Sewer already to toL A top quaUty buJid!Dg lot at lhe reasonable prit!e 
of '14,500. 
PINECLIFF- Level boUdlog lot wltb lots of trees ina ropldly developlog nrea 
ilnd at a l!rh.-e of only$8,700. , 

Roswell. M-45-JOtp ,....,,....,. 
FLEA MAliKET 

BABYSITTING - tn my home. Any age, 
et any time. Ginger Cast.an~, 257·7461. 
€·48-•tc 

We bu.v aae4 farDitln'e, QPIIallCflll, 
tooiS,-lawn mowen or RDy $1lrplus 
Items. Call 378-4774. Located Y4 mfle 
weit of Race Tra-ek,Ruidtlllti bowu. 

¥--¥--¥--¥--¥--¥--¥--¥--¥--¥-¥.-¥ 
Capllan flaastorte 

for11lle 
PermaUeJtt toek for patios, 
fJre:plaeea, retaJabfs waJll1 
landscalifq:, ete. caa, 

J. & J. Rock cci. 
Jerry Keeton Jay John!ton 

. Ruidoso .Ei Paso · 
i(£5051257·2~60 !fl5l87N7S1, 

¥--¥--¥--¥-¥-¥-¥¥-¥--¥ ... 

I . . . . .., , ·. 
,..... - - ,_ -··- - -· ... - ............ ""'- -'" .... - J -- ~ - - .. ~ ... 

• Superb quality construction •1 B hol.e golf course 
• S"eautlfutAlpinedesign • Swimming pool 
• Etlergy efficient • Tennis cou-rts 
• Anderson double pane windows • Custom cabinets 
• Cedar siding • Ceiling fans and wet bats 
• Country Club membership • Jaeur.zl tiJ~s. 

Mo!fel Townhouse open every day from _9·5 
On Cree Meodmlls GoH CaiWse · . · 

behind the Mlnlt Mart buill bY 
- follow the signs - P"'?.2 

& Assoctotes, Inc. 

t' W•~- '-~··•••• 

·-''-;: 
' . '·~ . 

I :• 

·''' 

·' 



HOMES 

$43,i01 2 ~room, 1% bath, Palo 
Venle,HZU 

t50,DIKI Z bedroom, 2 batb, Palo 
Verde, fH&73 

t8Z,IIOD 2 bedroom, 1~ hath, 
Klagswood, f438t 

z bath, IJm.. 

3 bedroom, 2+ baCh WldCe ..... ' 

LOTS 

$750 ea. Twa kltt, Pandlse Cau:roa, 
11!121 

$3,IIQO...t&,IOO Lets In 'IbuaderbJrd 
HDIB,H ... 

P',$00 MGbUe lot. PoDderosa, ~ 

tf;, 7&0 PiDecl.IH, lfl815 

"-000 Alpine VDiage, Negotiable, ..... 
$7,000 Pooderosa, 1¥2463 

$1,000 Alpbu: YIUa_ge, 1113882 

f'l ,500 Encbaoted Forest. .M9l3 

f1 ,sao La Junta, m:n 

.... 8DDVaUey,H017 

.SS,SGO Nortll Heights Park, nlf7 

$10,900 R. V. Lot, Cloud Country, 

'"" 
tll,D Lakeside ifl, 115Bo 

II2,500Higbwood, 1<804 

QJ.IIII1Vhllo.M.!.ll:a1o10o
1

14ss11 ., • .. 
fl5,000 ladlao Hills. HSOS 

f22.000 Wblle MDI. H, 13008, 9 

ACREAGE 

fSI,OOO ZO acres nest to NM Co)leJe, ·-
CONDOMINIUMS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

12,8110 1 bedroom, 1 bath, Plnecliff 
[tJme],H718 

P,500 3 bedroom, w/lolt, 2\i baCh, 
lb.a.lbrooiL, ( Ume], 1¥2652 

P.• 2 bedroom + loft, ~~ balb, 
lluulbruok 

~,810 2 bedroom, 1¥4 batb IIDd ~ 
bath, Cree Meadows, Hu 

COMMERCIAL 

tw,5IO 8 acres, Ruidoso, R-3, ftl5l 
i 

$138,010 Wel1-eslabllsbed caaa
ppvmad.EaltBwy. 70.1¥50011 

MOBILES 

tt,• I bedroom. I t.th, "Y" area, -
- 1 ........... 1 bllb, Pao· 
dero-. 1139 

...... I bedra<Jm, 1% bllb, Allo "'""' ..... 
fO.AO I Wroom, J batb, Fawa 
Rklle,IDU 

FARMS& RANCHES 

-,37&+1~ JG+/• acres near Dell 
Clty,Teu11MZ183 

$238,GIO 8111 aeree w/Nopl 8wy., ,_ 

. 

"' 

FOR RENT - furnished one bedroom 
bouae with fireplace. Phone Preston 
U;aacs, :m7~i878; after 5 p.m. ?,5.7-'296'1. l· 
44·tfc · 

'TIS THE SEASON OF 
HALLOWEEN, 
CALL VB FOR THE BEST BUYS 
YOU IL\VE EVER SEEN! 

~~~T~DME;:~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~buma! 
$51,500. 
LOOKtNG FOR A F'Lt\T LOT? 
llere"s a grea' oae, zoned for 
mobDes, jut off Highway 37. Owner 
1rill f~e. 
BRAND NEW THREE BmROOM, 
two bath home, fireplace, e11y 
sewer, prime loca.tlon, paved. atreeL 
'l'hll. moCivated seller woaJ.d Ute 
eome offers. 
CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN deacrlbes 
lbla eozy eottage In the plnea, l..aq'e 
covered deek, covered wftll. utro 
karl Ito relu: 00. Priced to sen under 
UQ,OOO. 
IMAGINE AN 112t' of eoven:d declr. 
wflh tllree pfcnle tables and beo· 
dies. 1, 100' bome goe1 wltb tbla too, 
located On paved 1treet, beavUy 
wooded loL Great aecea11. 

YOU'RE JNVITED 
to see t;bls comfortable tbree 
bedroom, two baCb home toeated Ju • 
quiet llllbdhoWon, lo .. ol1ree8, good 
accas, tdeal for tbe permaneot 
home or 1 vaeatloD re~reat. 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Three bedroom. two batb m.obUe, 
CIIVered deck, city le'ftr, paved ·-· DoU boase mob8e, fumlsbr:d, "two 
car carport. 1torage bufld11J8. ldea1 
tocadoa, owner ftaaoc:l:ttg too • 
Oa1y oae block oD Hlway 37. 
BeaaWul le11el mobfte bome lot, 
paved ltrelet. Owner wm look at an 
ofler• arouad fl!,OGQ, Termt 
avllD..Olc. 

71~1E'~ 
. lf97. N\t!.chem Oti'<l!.' .J'Iwy..37 - c•aVAdBm·;····- ·· 

Broker - 336-4581 
Notma Ragsdale- 378·8341 

Marge Woodul-257-7681 

MLS 257-7736 - 336-4581 lB. 

- .... , : 

TRAILER FOR RENT - permaaenUv. 
~·'/69'1. . K-<~3-~fo 

TWO BEDROOM - mobile home, 2people 
~1_1~..!.~!1 bills paid, 257-SDOJ. C-4~fe 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED - 1 
bedroom apartment, Super clean, $235 
month. Call Kadi or Marcia at 21i'1M'i3 or 
257-4979. . . F-42-tfe 

ATTRACTIYe:, MODERN - 1 and 2 
bedroom fumlsbed apartments, ex·· 
ceUent location, utilities paid, no pets 
please. Call2S7-2978. W-31-Uc 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED - a 
bedroom, 2 bath house. Ideal location. 
CaU 257·4574. $-42-Uc 

'lWO BEDROOM CONDO - eomphrtely 
f~nisbed. Available by October 3-9. $46 
rught. Cal125'l-4.073or 257--4979. P-39-tfc 

FOR RENT ·- flll'llisbed l bedroom 
apa1tment with fireplace. No pets . 

...._!~pho~~ B-43-tle 

TWO BEDROOM - 1 ~~ bath, furnished 
hotL::ie. Except washer, dryer and TV. 
$:!50 per month, aU utilities paid 257-
WJi. K -48-4k 

-~-·----

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom mobile fur
nish~.-'<!. Palo Verde Slopes. 378-4964.' 48-

-~tp __________ -----·~---·--

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - for 
t"Cnt neau Ruufoso Airport. Call Capltan 

3~-260:1- -------·-----·---~~~k: 

ONI£ AND TWO - bedroom apartments. 
All b1ils paid, cable TV, furnished. 
Sli:irt.IUM at $301}. Phone 251-4053. C-47-8tc 

. ··--------

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Jli'rtlidly furnished, mid-town, $300 + 
utalit1es t water paid}. Call collect 437-
00:lli. AvallabJeNov.ember I. R-46-4k --------- --·--

fo'UHNISHED HOUSE- 2 bedroom, rotmd 
lwo tnory, two balh, rireplace, queen 
l'OUCh. Weekends, week or month. Hi way 
:;? Allo no11h. Call JJ&-Ili2!J. P-4.6-4tp 

TWO BEDROOM - furnished house. 
Adults only. No pl!ts. Midtown. Coli 257-
28:19. G-40-tfc 

TKAJI.ER SPAGES - In Ruidoso Downs... 
Adullsonly. 378-;639or37&-1802. A-5-Uc 

3 dar minimum. 
For Information call 

Doug Bass ..,.. Associates, 
257-7316 
~ 

UNHEARD OF TERMS 
ALPINE VILLAGE 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
• Albuquerque owner iiquidating 40 choice building sites. 
• Community water~ urilitles, highway. restricted, etc. 

$200.00 DOWN, $75.00MONTHLY 
10% PER ANNUM INTEREST 

NO CLOSING COSTS, 
NO PENALTY FOR EARLY PAYOFF 

• PLEASE, NO REALTORS- AT THESE TERMS, WE 
CANNOT AFFORD THE HIGH COMMISSIONS. 
• Offer good f.or two weeks onfv. Owner spending winter In 
Acapulco and Waikiki Beach. I will renegotiate in rhe 
Spring:. 

DICK LUCAS, (505) 296-4413 

DD,.SHE.MAH, 
.,. AIWIHID 

- a•OKEI
REALlY zs7M2t 

WHO KILLED JR? THE SUSPECT BOUGHT A HOME IN 
. .. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW SUBDIVISION - 112 and I acre 
homesites llh miles. from CitpJtan, twenty minutes to Ruido-so. 
All utilities, cable TV. S6,DDO to sa,soo, 15% down, owner finance 
at 12%, ten years. · 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE TowNHOUSE - offered fOr a 
short time. sso,ooo, assumable Joan at 9o/4%, wUJ carry second. 

DON'T OVER LOOK THIS - 3 bl!d1'11oms, 2 ba11ls, fireplace and 
deck. Only $42,500. 

SOME LATE MODEL MOBJL£5 - and dealershiP for 

~meo mobile homes. Some ~1!P'I~~~~-~·~~itho~~. . . 

FOUR Sll LEC.l~L~TS -i/!(.~VRlall!·$9•1iflflo Sli,OUO, 

13 ACRES EAtf 01' RACE TRACK- on Highway 70, Six 
mobile home pad~, 3 hailles go with ;t, 4$0 fl, highway l'tonl•ge, 
A real oppllrtuniiV for investmi!ftf, OwMr will flnanC.. F<lur , 
acre water rights. . 

:·J•~•CIIiE COiilh' YERNGIIOOODW.$lADIIIl 

ONE AND TWO .... bedroom furnished 
apartmwns. AU llUla &fld CpbJe 'f;'V MOBilE HOME PARK ON RIVER ...,.. 
hookup paid. No .:=ltlldren qr peta. $100 ll~r·Gibson's. Several large $Jijlce5 for 
~~!~!ha-ll!~~ 4?-itp PMDaDWit mobile llomu .$57.50. U.ve 

two smallapl!~es. Will make special rate 
ONE BEDROOM.- \!abjn with fire~. on tl~se &wospacea for perul!lneflt small 

all utiUUes paid, HBO included. call378- trailers. S7H580. C-27-tfc 

4051. W-45-t!c r----------• 
OFFICE FOR LEASE - clean, eom-

fortable, $300 month, water pakL 
Available October 15. Call Z51·7328 or 
257-5343 fgr more lnfom:J.ation. M~lto-t£c. 

CABIN RENT AI, 
SERVICE 

LARGE LUXURY HOME 
IN EAGLE CREEK 
AVAILABLE FOR 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

. 257-55]) 
...... pft"lr ..,.,.., .... ..,, DhtHIIGn 

DB VON DliVELDPMEHT,IHC. 

FOR LEASE 
$350 PEl MOHTH 

3 BEDRGOMS, 2 BATHS 
UHFURIIISHED 

In Mild Climate Of 
Tularosa. Extra Nice~ 
Completely Fenced, Large 
Garage, Storage, Work Shop. 
2 Car Ports, Large Garden 
Spot, Trees, Irrigation Water 
$HI Year. 

Shown By Appointment 
~85-2462 OR585·9074 

903 Second Street 
Tularosa, N .M. 

"Tahoe II" 

--··----
$145,000, El Dorado Helgbla, 3 · 
bedroom. 21.2 batb, dog l'llb, view. 

$3$,000, Wblte Mto.. 13, 3 
bedroom, z~ ba'lb, haxu.riouslr 
decorated, view. 
CONDOS. TOWN HOMES 

2 and 3 bedroom, Z¥.1 botba, 
beautiful cedar towahome, full 
coautry club membenbtp, Cree 
Meadows goU coune. 

MOBILE HOMES 
-----~~ 

$12,000, nh'ely fumlsbed, 2 
bl!droom, MobUe only. 

Beautlfal mobUe on large kJa, 
owner aDX.IBilsloseU. $3'7,$00,00. 

A MAMINANCE.fREE .._AL CEDAR CHAlET 
•Overlooking Cree Meadows Golf Course 

• Panoramic view of Ruidoso and Sierra Blanca 
• Street Level Access To Complete Living Area On Main Floor 

•Large Custom Designed Efficient Kitchen 
'•4 Bedi"''Oms, 3* Baths 

•2 Story Recreatioo Room With Dance Floor. 
Trade Considered 

$215,000 
Shown By Appoint.ment Only 

A LINCOLN cedar homes, inc. 
P.O. Drawer 14Z80 

ISM153 Area Code [5USJ257..oJJ!Z 

Naturally, 
The Tahoe II 

speaks for itself. 

' 

Wltb the mdural warmlb of redWGod. Blended perfeeUy wltb 
striking arcblleetural de&lgo, lUi 1,2811 square feet Include 2 
downstairs bedroolD8. a secluded diDiaf room and gea.eroua 
rlosct space for fuii-Ume or lel11ure Uvlog. Jqsl a few reaseas 

the Taboe II was reatured in HOUR BeauUfuJ. And ~~~·s one of 
the best reasons tbe Tahoo ll Is a quaUty Klogsbeny H(lme. One 
of over 110 we can build for you. cau us .JWW, aad llud out wby aU 
our Klagsberry Homes are well worth llsteDiag !o. 

IILITTCO 
\\\CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDElmAL 

LOTS 

$13,SOO, Sierra Blanca Sub., view, 

$13,1!00, Hfgb Mesa Sub., vkw, 
ftill membenhJp. 

Alto lot, good buDding site, 

"'"000. 
SU.51Mi, Deer Park, ll,a .eft lot. 
Goocl asantua.ble IOID. 

f!i,DOO, Wb•te Mountaf:a, owner 
wDibaUd. 

JUST LISTEDIII 

• 257-71196 
''I , 

IS 

COMMERCIAL
INVESTMENTS 

$100,000, good rommerclal b'aeU 

$2.55,000, f b!dgs., 1 mobUe, 
Gateway area. 

~.ooo, II bldgs., one c,t the best 
locallous. Sbopplag center 
potenUal. 
4.5 aCJU, a I!. OWlet, banl,leadDg. 

..., .. Ill -.I beoaed .... mdlll -roy. 
1,600 Bq. ft, bldg., doWJitowD1 

$50,000. 

TWO LOTS, outstanding views. in 
exclusive subdivision. Each $22,000. 

m Carpenter & Associates, Inc. 
Drive 

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
. OfFERS 

OUR NEWEST SUBDIVISION 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 
AND 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT Ill 
Subdivisions With Underground Uti6ties And Sewers 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI·FAMILY LOTS. 
. Also Availcible . . 

EAGLE CREEK ACRES - A COUNI'RY SQUIRE SUBOIVIsiON 
FIELD oma OPEN 7 DAYS·· WEEK · · · 

1os1 MEQII'M (HWY; a1 ACIIOSS ROM AIIISTRiP> PHONE 257·2425 

.. -~ ' . 
' 

-. 



BEAUJ'I~1-UL""~"uew mountain-hom~ on one 
ill'lll, in ex:I,.'Jusivo Hancho Ruid<»lo. 1505) 
3:m-4500. -- --- _ _!5_~~ 

, WE NEED LISTINGS - f~nc:hes and 
l'urrunerlcal property our t>ptclalty. 
AtwoooJ Real Er;jt,atc,2i7..ut29. · A-.45-4)te ------.. LAND LAND.. LAND -·-• 

MOUNTAIN SHADOW ESTATES 'I 
Now Showing I 

It's A Must - See these tracts I 
Belore You Bur I 40-1/2 Acre Tracts - IS With RIYer Frontage I 

I Horses Allowed 
All Tracts Level For Easy·_Access I 
Private Entrance To Subdivision I call c378~41"57r :;e(so5;m;;;:;5651 

L Tony Plllker - Owner Broker · I ___________ ... 
The best reason to bur 

IIBWUndal. 

rear'S Price. 
If you've waited to buy a new Llndal Cedar Home, 

you're in luck. Because for a limited tjme, we've 
rolled back prices on all Linda Is to Aprill9791..vels. 

Here's how to qualify: Buy any Linda I Cedar Home 
before November 30, 1980, worth $25,00() or more. 

~Take delivery before January 31,1981. That's it. 
Plus, you'll earn 10% interest on your depttsit from 

the da v of order. to January 31, 1981 . 
. ._. Yis.it us for complete detaUs on how to .get -this 
year's LTndal at last year's price. 

Buying a linda! before November 30 
can save you thousands. 
A IIIRDAb CEDAR HOmES 

lndependentl,..distnb.otedby 

IINCOIN ceaar homes, inc. 
1031MeeberaDrlve P.O.DrawerlEG 
Ruidoso, N.M. 883iS Z57-4J53 Area Code (505( Z57-412Z 

i 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
t 4'xBD" Mobile Home set down 
permanently over 16'x30' store 
room. Deck all around, on 2 
nice Jots. 545,000. eau 257·7l75. 

·'-·-

.. . 
- .· i. . ' .,, . 

_ ..... 

·· · · ·JnnsbroDk · 
. Real Bst4fB· 

Condominiums and Townhouses 
' . From S77t500, .. .,.~. · · · · 

MODEL TOWNHOUSE Ol>EN EVERY DAY 
6:30 a.m. - 5.00 p;m. 

NaW 3 ~om,.2 bath home In tltt! plu111! Large 
~r Bedroom. with fire)llart, spaclowr UvJag 
area. and Rechrood Deck ! l'olaJ prke jUB' .$5$,000 
-WILL FINANCE FH4!! 

•Rent, 

MUST SELL Ibis lovely 3 bedro(llll, 3 bath bome 
fD White. ¥to~ n.,velopmeot. LarBe, spacious 
I'®IDSI fl&lly cquJpped kite-ben with '•I$ of 
rom~~-•~_; game room witb oatsld~ eolrane~ and 
covered deck ror Ylewlag Qle planes!! OWNER 
FJN.\NCING· with ZD% down available to 
qoallfied.buyer. MAKE AN OFFER I 

NEW HOUSE ON RIVER, 2-3 bedroom. 2 bath with 2 fireplaces and 
skylights in every room. Tons of atmosphere! Inside needs some 
finishing. Approximately 1,900 sq. ft. of living space and 147' of river 
frontage. Assumable loan and priced at 594,500. $18.900 White Mountain Estates 

II. HOMES, CONDOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

$35,500 2 bedroom, 1 balb, aortb. 
of BoaiCo Lake oo 1 + acre. Owoer 
ilnauclagl 

fH,SOO 2 bedroo~nt Z IIIIth., MobOe, 
beautiful view! 

$4.G,DOO 3 bedroom, 1% batb, 
loeated oa5acres! 

$52.,500 2 bedroom, lladl wllb 
mek Ureplaeeaod view! 

$61,&00 a bedroom, M!r. batb, 
Upper Canyoa + IJU!It boaset 

$81,500 3 bedroom, ,t baUt,loeated 
on '1.1 acre of river propertyl -

Jl9IOOO & IM;dnlom,IIBth, View + 
see WIIODI 

.f91.i00 2-3 bedrooli't, 2 bath,. aew 
h01ne oa RuldGso river. 

$110,000 4 lledroom1• 2 batll on 2 
tots near lonabrook vmage. 

$125,000 t bedroom,~ bath on 3 
Jots, beaadfol stone paUo. 

$139,500 3 bedroom, 3 lbalb loBS
brook TowoJumse +lolL 

$1C5._DIO 3-4 bedroom, a- bath, 
IIIIUIDrook Towobouse oa Jakel 

$159,500 4 bedroom, 3 hath, 
loeated in one of Ute most e:l"" 
elusive Raldosa areas. 
Pr-of1!88IODally labdsc&'ped. Two 
car garage. ExceUellt buy 
mullt~ree. 

LOTS 

$7.900 Soo Valley wooded 'Ill aere. 

$9,000 Al1o ALG&CC V 

;$10,5~-A~lgh MeBa J 

"$U.~ ~Ito Sierra Bla~C!_ __ 

$~-~ Blaek Forest 

$13,001 AltoALG&CC 01 

f:lG.GOO Alto Deer Park In 

$16.000 Alto Deer Park 10 

WOODED ACREAGE 
l5 & 18 Adlalnlng beaoUiul wooded acres with oaUonal forest. bmlerlag 
on two sides. Spring nms lllru tbe enltire aereage, Road ID&o properiy. 
OWner Fluaaclog! 

$ZO,OOO Indian Hills. 

$21.300 ~1!0 Deer Park n. 

$21,500 Allo ALG&cc Ill. 

$21,500AltoDeerPark I 

ACREAGE 
Teo aere estates, Magado Creek. 
$111-$29 000. Easy· terma. 10% 
down, io% interest forlO years. 

COMMERCIAL 

$62,500 ! office~~; and apL with 
ample parking. 
-~---~-·---~ 

$103,400 lRO front fL commercia) 
tot next to new prof~1stetta1 
buDding. . 

· •,oun 9-ualt apartmeut eom_ .. 
Plex. 

f39!i,OOO tz..unit motel. 

J280.000 ~ 80 arres of IJeautlful woDded acreage oaly two mDes from 
downtown Ruidoso. Roods already flagged for .3 lu 'I acre tracts. Creek 
J1IIUlhlg through portloa of land. As51110Bble notes and additlual owner 

-baMssm'& assOciates 
• 

_L~,cduJd •n The Northwest COrner Of lnnsbrook VIllage -:- Highway 37 • 
Drower :2290, Ruidoso · ., .... '• "···' "',:' .. .,, .. ,., '"'-" 

.... -· ·-

·-- ,: .. -
._-.. ·: 
:; . 
:"''·· ·'',, 

··-· \ 
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BI':AUTU'UL - wooded, one acre lot ln. FOR SALE BY 0\VNBll ;.. tQ Ul'Jl<r 

Deer P':':~~--~~~6. ________ 4~~"~ Canyon. 8 unit motel plus large Uvtng 
l'lx6D MOHII ,I.; HOME - 2 bedroom, Ued quarters. AlBO 3 c3blns Oil Ia. com-

down and ~k~ 1tcd. 2:)7-43U, nit4hts e~~.U merc!-allot.. Call257-2510, R-lft.tftl 
251-~l'tl-iO Q...lHf(: 

GW ,---Aiiovii'Ll'G'E-I 
1 Choice level lot with 1 

panoramic view. Near I 
f Fairway #4. Call ownet' at 
1 336-4831. I 

ALTQ W.LAGE - We bavo a nice 
•- of Alto vtllage lofB will! .lol!', . 
down payments and lOw - ca~ 
Great Western ReQlty S31H3T8 or 
eveninp, Berb Seckler G71..f597. ----------

IFYOUDON'TKNOWREALESTATE 
KNOW YOUR REALTOR! 

SERVING LINCOLN COUNTY SINCE 1952 ~ 
Lela Easter Real Estate,.Inc. 

CAP IT AN COMMERCIAL- Excellent property for llDIBIJ bu81aeas. Metal shop 
building j31' x 24' J with office abd outsJde covered storage. Four lots with 
<'llmpMc mobile hookup Included. $18,000. 

Ot.:T:O.'T ANDING BUY ON TWO 10 ACRE TRACTS of land. 15 mlwtes fretm 
Ruldt~So. B•1tb have lantastJe view of Sierra Blanca & the Caplfall Mtna. Creek. 
hill~ & m('ado"·s. OwnPr wanU to sell iasl and h1111 oflered great termR. Ask for 
Ril'k. 

ATTF.NTIC'N A VlA TORS -Quality buill home overlooking airport. Fly In ~nd 
walk lo lhrt"f' bl'drooms 2''" baths.. two car gai"Bge and large workshop. Most 
appliunt•e-s, tarpeh an'd dl"8pes lndurhd. Cullom cabinets and built-ins 
throughout. $13~.000. 

1'HF PERFECT MOUNTAIN HOME (or those with dlscrlmioatlng lasilhle. 
• • -but eeluded. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, w 

Exrellt•nl lo-:ution--ch.1r;t! lo town s 
9 

v Well built and insulated. 
ewer 800 sq. H. al deck. Approx.lmately • ai.Tt". ecy . 
Call Sht•rr)'. $6i,SOO. 

LOG CABrN IN THE PINES -3 bedrooms, lumis.bed wltll.aoflqu: River rock 
fin•plae~:. Storage bkJg., split log Rldiogalldlargewoodedlo1. $43. • 

G mE WAVE OF THE runJRE. We bave several weeka TIMF..SHARlN - 1 
li~uod at substautlully lower prices thau Ole market value. 

WAITIN' TO BE BOUGHT- Thk nice eablo wltb Z bedrooms, bunkroom, 
fin·pl.aN:· and a stream at the back. Owner flDanebtg. $49,500. 

Barbara DlPaolo 
33H670 

GleoCraoe .,...,.. 
John T, allll ROUe Wl.nnfford, Broken 

151-?313 
• Sbury Morgan 

257-4355 
Rick Bowers 

257·19'73 

Jim George .,....,. 
Thelma Je.wdugs 

Z5'J-2ti63 

j};/!/1 1?~ 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
BOX 1232 505-257-4686 

BRA.ND NEW LISTING ON AN EXCEPTIONAL CustOM BUU.T BERKLEY 
MOBILE HOME. Many cU!Itom futures sad& as a built-In wood bumlag 
flrt"Piac~ make thfA t bedroom, % batll a comfortable first or seCCJod r.tome. 
Lu<rat.cd un a fine lot wltb e:xtrmely good aecas, tbe wbole package f5 only 
$36.1100.00. 

GORGEOUS \'11-:W AND IN THE PINES TOO- Tbf& beautllulf btdroom, 3 
batb home has a large lh-ing area pJusseparate gameroom.J.ocatedoaa pawd 
strwl with all city ut.IIICie&. Extra large Jot with eunred drive Into doable ear
port. The kltc'hl'n has all built-ins including compaclor. Priced ln:tow apprlll.ed 
valu<'. 

T BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE TRACT with excellent view. Water already piped to 
propt•r1y, Noturnl gaJ In strt"d In front of property. Easy access witb eowrtry 
llvin~ atmospbf'rt'. 

H BEAUTIF'ULJ ACRE RIVER LOT with nlce3 bedrvom,lbatllbome.Ez:cellenl 
building sUe behJI'HI house with view of river. La*.,._,~ paved stud, easy 

E .&l'rrNs In very good IIK'allon. CaD for •ppofa!DieJd ld .lite this a( your COil· 
"'enlt11l'f', , · · • 

PIUJT'S SPECIAL - Your plane will be (n waJidal'dMrlilCe 11'0111 tbll .3 
IH.-tlruom, J:l<,. 000:1 will! fireplace. You wOJ baW a·CUDJ.aUndlagvJew 'II 111e G alrpurl and' Wblk' Msuo~.t~ln area, aad tbe belt pirl lllleaa.UW tfiW'IJf~aly 
$69 . .500.00. 

'c ', .· 

.. . ,. - ..... ',. ..•. 
I 
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EXCLrnUVEAL~VRLAGE 
CUSTOM BUJLT80ME 

MOBILE - HOMES 
New & Used LANDI lAND! lAND! 

tracts ollaad lram 
toiJitacreaormore. Ill.,..,.. Ida 

aotglvo 

0a large levol lot adja,.al lo golf 
eourile. Supe.a. illountalb Ylew. Swim, 
1enDi11, golf illem.,.,raldp. 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 

1107 Mec:hem, Hwy. 37 

257-7733 - 336-4581 "!'Wf'II!:R• ;136,4<10 

LOVELY TWO STORY country, home with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace~ level lot, excellent construction. Low 
down and assumable loan. 

in, 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL- All I need Is some tender loving 
care and you will love my 2 bedrooms, beam ceilings, fireplace 
and deck for $34,500. 

fireplace, carpeted, pretty kitchen with appliances, 
$31,500. . 
4.29 ACRES tn Spring c;-anyon with small nice? bedroom cabm, 
furnished, with fireplace fOr' $75~000. A lovely hideaway. 

TWO PRETTY WOODED LOTSonly$12,000forboth. 
ONE NICE CABIN site In trees- close.ln fof.Sa,soo. 
RIVER LOT with IOOfeeton river,S27,000. 

JUST REDUCED- A fully furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath cabin, 
with fireplace and all very nice, reduced from $56,000 to $48.000, 
Come and see, it won't last long. 

LIVE IN PROGRESSIVE VALLEY where all the homes are 
neW and nice. Five horses allowed on the S acres of land. 

. Excellent water, Iaveiy 3,280 sq. ft. home with Indian motif 
interior design, finest construction witb assumable loa~. 
RIVER CAB 1 N - with 1 SO feet on rivar, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, 

~r·ni•;h.,d. Only $4S.OOO. 

FANTASTfC J,OOO SQ. FT. tHJme on 10 beautiful acres, ex· 
ceptlonally nic;e, has awn well, can keep horses and includes a 
Ford tractor. The 4 bedrooms, 21h: baths are so at:lractlve, you 
won't be able to resist If. It Is an excellent buy at $275,000 and 
owner will take land in the trade. 

THIS IS AN EXTREME DISTRESS 
SITUATION. The owners of one of our 
area's best little businesses must sell 
becau5e oi personal problems. The 
price has been reduced by SIS,OOO.OO 
and we have beeR advised ttrat they 
must have an Immediate sale despite 
their loss. You owe It to yourself to call 
us tor more information. You'll be glad 
you did. 

RETIRE AND MOVE TD RUIDOSO- Purchase the beslln· 
vestment in town: Home and Business for only $85.000. 

&LYLE, 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

MULTI-FAMILY LOT across from 
Cree Meadows Golf Course presently 
has two bedroom, llh bath mobile op 
the property. Use as home while 
constructing eight or more townhouses 
or apartments. Sewer_, natural gas~ 
city water avallablea Please contact 
this office tor more informatiana 

FOUR BED ROOM, one and three
quarter bath home close to schools, 
hospital. shopping. Fireplace. easy 
access, assumable contract. Can be 
purchilsed unfurnished for $39,D0o.oo. 

GORGEOUS ALTO VILLAGE LOT 
with 360° view, flat~ good building site, 
full golfing membership, owner 
financing possible. 115,000.00. 

SPEND A COZY WINTER EVENING 
by the huge rock fireplace in your new 
three bedroom, twa bath home In Cree 
Meadows Country Club. Beautifully 
furnished with all appliances including 
built-in microwave oven. Level lot, 
large trees, very easy access. Owner 
will consider trade or owner financing. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT, owner 
financing and an assumable loan on 
this large older home on two and one 
half acres two miles this side of 
Capitan. Pa.rtiaJiy remodeled, IDads of 
potential. 

EIGHT ADJOINfNG LOTS in Ruidoso 
Downs priced from ss,soo.oo. Ready for 
immediate construction. Sewer will be 
available. Terms negotiable. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
DICK WOODUL.267·1S08 257-7306 JERROW DONTI Fl.AJRF8, 251·702 

CBARLBSDJLLil!,,....,. JoYCEw.rox.m ... ss 
PATr SULLIVAN, 257a414 .. 1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

HILLSIDE - house~ 2,800+, 4 or 5 
bedroorns. 2 baths, secluded, tall pines. 
gameroom, whirlpool and two large rock 
fireplaces. Easy access. Call Darlene Hart 
for more Information at 251-7373 or evenings 
at 257-4222. Priced at $134,000.00, 

PINECLIFF CONDO WEEK #39 -
Aspencade Week, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, priced 
at S3,1~o.oo. Ask for Darlene Hart at257-7373 
or evenings at2S7-4222. 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB - Out· 
standing vtew comes with this Alto lot located on the 9th 
tee. This is one of the best building sites In Alto 
Vllfagelll Only $25,000.00~ full golf membership Is In· 
eluded. can Judy Meyer for more detaJJs at 257-7373 Dr 
eveningsat257-5407. 

BLACK FOREST - House, furnished, 21200 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms~ 3112 baths, den, car garage, lots Ql decks, 
easy access, an excellent price of sns,ooo.oo. Call Janet 
Warlick at 257-4073 or evenings at 257*7972. 
WHlTE MOUNTAIN UNIT 4 - House, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath, fireplace, large deck~ year around access. For 
more details call Diana Isaacs at 257-4D73or evenings at 
257-7063. 

PINECLIFF- lot, beautiful view, with trees and is on 
paving, a real nice view of Baldy. Priced to sell at 

· $13.000.00. For more lnformatiOII call Tam Davl~ aU57· 
U73 or ovenlngs at251•2W~ · · 

Joliet WeB,. · N.l. Mood, • 
llolo211-mt ·, llotl.l$7-!lflf 
llla ... iltoiro Mot&ISU9er 
n. •. m- a..m-

. · Offlcei 

TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH U-11- House,1,300sq. 
ft .• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful fireplace, cqstom 
atrium doors~ and¥ downstairs that sleeps 6, completely 
furnished, $68,90~.00. Call Marcia Sliver at 251-4073 or 
evenings at 257-4979. 
ACREAGE - 3.4 acres, covered with pinon and Cedar, 
a beautiful tract. Perfect building sites~ terrific view, 
city water, electrlc:lty, telephone, cable T.V. Just off 
Hwy. N48, south of Capitan. Mobiles allowed. Priced at 
$13,500.00- Call Jim Littlefield at 257~7373 or evenings at 
336·4657. 
HIDEAWAY, .CAPITAN AREA - Ideal mini ranch 
Includes mobile home, storage shed and barn. This 2.21 
acre parcel Is completely fenced. Watch your horses 
graze with a back drop of Sierra Blanca. S20,000,t)O _with 
owner financing· available. can Marcia Sliver at257-4073 
or even.lngs at 257--4979. 

ELDORADO HEIGHTS ~ lot, 
beautifu• buildiOg lot across from 
lnnsbrook vmagel trees, on paving* 
Priced at only $l7 ,500.00. Call 
Darlene Hatt at 257·1373 or evenings 
at25l'·4222. 

. ' . . . . . ..... 
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. ~~UI.ST TIME l>'OR SALE- 2'a year old, 4 
• ; bedroom, 2 bath, :a-,soo feet + hobby 
· .. room and2t,.'OYeL"t.>d decks. All on5tu.•res 

' with 'b~;uu anll corral. One mile from 
l'at:e tl-ack, .well lnndi!ICapcd, $135,DDO. 
Phone 378-UJ15. R-48-2tc 

:;Gw 
• :FIVE ACRES - for only 115,000. Low 
< down pa)'lllent and SWd terRl8. Call lhe 
; Land Men at Q~at Western Realty 336-
- . 4378 or evenings, Herb Seckler, 671.4W7. 

TRUr.TT BALL 
BROKER 

01'1'. PH. '1Uir8·4484 
AI!S. PH. !Ds-:IJI "11 . 

.· ., .-

_<J,, .. .ff 1..~.11 /.<..,,;,,, 
- cREJ.uknti.al [IJ . 
- .£ot. l\EALTQl( 
- Comm£'<Cid 

.. ·• ' 

. I 
..•. 

"·~' . . ' .. 

• 

.. lt_,.;.A~I.I4il~. 
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lO ACRES. fi!DCI!d, wltb Irrigation weD-and Bpl'inklcr syslem. In Tularnsa area. 
Owner finaQd~ available. 

boaalllulvlew.A GOOD BIJYIIIfftAI.OO. . 

ACREAGE ON THE HONDO. TillS ltO+ aere tract of land bas· a river 
- lhlolllbll, U.S a..., olwatertlibls aud pd<o<latalow$1.'115.00 L6 ACRES ou the river with 229ft. river frontage. 2staU bam. Owner tlaaa~lng 

available. 

2 BEDROOM, 2 balh unfumiBbed home wltb fireplace. CFA beat, 2 car garage, 
water well, garden area and .2 septk tanks. OwnerffnaneJog avaDable. 

tbls 11118 old. . 
A LOT FOB YOUR l'tiONJ!W. Tlals S.000 stuare ful;d bo.DLO bas C bedrooDII 
and 3 balbs:, Is c:amp]eteb' lundshed 1114 bal a doable pr_age. It Ia looated. 
OD a large WOQded lot wltb good \llews. Priced ai$105,100.00 with owner 
""V. ......... ble • 

.................................................................................... ! ................ t 
i . · ''YOU CAll COUIII ON lSI" 5Ja~:: t 
• Juellartod, ......,..le, -rt • 
• Jolm Sblref, Auoda1e, m.m,o • 

BUSINESS FOR SALE - No rea1 estate. tlfice clothing 
operation in high density area. Books open to qualified 
buyer- $30,000- #4959. tall Shirley, nights, 378-4924. 1 s c 257-5111 ~~=r.~ i 
HISTORICAL HOME FOR SALE IN WHITE OAKS- 4 
bedrooms on s acres. Excellent retirement home for onrv 
$50,000, {14986. Call Stormy, nights 378-8253. 

~ HANDSOME HOME IN CREE MEADoWS HEIGHTS offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, large rock ~ 
• fireplace and all the amenities. Sl4o,ooo. "'CC'" 

·~ . ACREAGE FOR SALE NEAR SKI RUN ROAD - 9+ 
acres of beautiful mountain property for only $40,000, 
/15117. Call Joe,n!ghts 257-7235. 

• -- APPEALING CABIN WITH OUTSTANDING MOUNTAIN VIEW has Z bedrooms, bath, utility room, oft t ([) fireplace. Good location with paved access. 539,500. ~ 

EXCEPTIONAL HOME IN WINGFIELD SUBDIVISION 
- 3 bedrooms. 2: baths, huge entertainment area., good 
view of mountains, S67 ,soo, 0'1865. Call Jack, nights 336· 
4224. 

THREE ADJOINING LOTS IN BLACK FOREST- All 
three for $1 s,ooo or ss,soo each. Close to shopping and easy 
to build on. Call George. nights 257-4155. 

NICE HOME~ rN GATEWAY AREA - five bedr011ms 
make this ~rfect for the large family. Priced to sell for 
S7o,ooo,. N4029. Call Anne, nights 257·7758. 

• ~ ONE ACRE of beautiful land with good view. easy access Is situated in rolling hills near· capitan. Water and '* t ~ electricity to lot. 55,350. • 

~ Q LOVELY HONDO VALLEY Is the desirable setting lor this good-looking home with 3 bedrooms, den, 2 baths, ! 
; fireplace, double garage. Situated on 11.8acres, with river frontage, W& a terrific buy at SB6,950. .flo 

• o_ BEAUTIFUL HOME IN PINE TOP HILLS offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, utility room, double c:arport, two .. 

I
tt (l)L fireplaces, large basement. Easy acc~~s.lovely vie~~~98,500. ~~ 

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME includes 3 bedroomS, 2 full baths,. double garage, fireplace. Special features 
are Jacunl and attractive usa of skylights. Fantastic view and one of Ruidoso's most preferred Jotatjons .. , . 

LOT ON RIVER IN UPPER CANYON- on corner near 
1st bridge. Priced at 547,500, #4219. (afl Linda, njghts 257· 
4065. 

f BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOT in prestigious Alto VUJ.age provides an Ideal building site with the enviable com· 
*([) ~~ ! 
ft Q blnatlon ot privacy and easy access. 512,500, • 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
n,x 1.187 

Ruid()so. ;V~n· MPxif•o 88.145 
1>05-257-4(16.5 

~ U JUST 524,950 WILL PURCHASE this cute 2-bedroom cabin. Good owner financing provided. * • • 
1 0 Professionals To Sen·• You 

In Ruidoso 

IF YOU'RE WAITING for the "right 
time" to buy a home, the delay could cost 
you a bundle. Here's why -in 20 years 
there has been no evidence of houSing 
prices declining. Take iildvantage of your 
"right time", call Betty and let's get to 

shopping today. Our best buy this week is 
a brand new 3 BR .• 2 full bath home In 
exclusive White Mtn., Unit 4. So many 
unusually nice things about this one, you 
most see it. 
MOUNTAIN HOME adioining Nat'l. 
Forest. Secluded yet convenient, 3 BR .• 2 
baths. fmmaculate condition inside and 
out. Owner is Ill and will finance at12% 
over 15 years w/reasonable down 
payment. Call Richard. 
FOUR BEDROOM, 21f2 bath, fireplace 
w/grea1 view. $64,200 w/owner financing. 
Call Sid. 
FANTASTIC VIEW GOES W/this very 
large 3 BR. home. Large rock fireplace 
wall, very spacious rooms. Oversized 
double car garage. Call Sonja. 

257-2109 

Betty PttHun 
~!~Diet 

'JST-239'1 

VACATION HOME AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE. Cute 1-bedroom cabin with rock fireplace Is In good 
condition and Is easily accessible. Just $25,000. 

[B REALTORS M 
...... .... L 0 t p. o .... 1442 :! • company, 1nc. ...... ........ .-18345 ' : .................................................................... . 

CHARMING COUNTRY STYLE HOME 
w/many unique features. EnJoy the 
seclusion. 3 BR .. 2 bath, located on 5 
acres. Can Paula. 
UPPER CANYON CABIN OPERA· 
TION!!! Owner is moving and 
must sell. Will accept any reasonable 
offei- to sell or trade. Has some 7% 
financing, established rental history, 
prime location. Call Rick. 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE, 
2,400 sq. ft. w/3 8R., 2112 baths, loft and 
double garave. Completely furnished and 
most desirable location. Sl4S,OOO. Call 
Peter. 
LOVELY INDIAN HILLS LOCATION, 3 
BR._, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, beautiful 
kitchen, double garage. Call ktty for an 
appoitltment to see thisand.olhers. 
PERFECT INVESTMENT. Two bed· 
room, l'lh baths, completely furnished 
Condo. Has a good assumable loan and a 
strong rental history. Owner says get an 
offer in low 40's. Ask for Richard. 

·Set; llattotwl 

378-4812 

FURNISHED 3 BR., 2 balh Condo at 
lnnsbrook Village w/beautiful view of 
lake. Call Sid. 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH CONDO. 
centrally located, very well priciE!d. Let 
Sonja show you this property in the tall 
pines. 
OWNER MOVING, anxious to sell, 3 BR., 
2 bath, Chalet style -home, located In 
Upper canyon. can Paula. 
A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY !I 
Thi$ beautiful 3.240 sq. ft. custom built 
home Is one of the best buys in tol'Vn at 
$42/sq. fl. Loca1ed high in the trees In one 
of Ruidoso's preferred subdivisions. This 
home 1s an outstanding value. call Rick 
for a showing. 

257-2361 

BEAUTIFUL ROCK FIREPLACE and 
lots of stone work in this ZASO sq. ft. home 
in Black Forest. Three BR .. , 2112 baths, a 
very functional kitchen with JennAir 
grill, formal dining room, loft/office and 
a double garage make this the perfect all 
year round home w/easy access. Call 
Peter. 

RESORT ES, I 
(8Jes lpeated ld 'The log llouse Ne.t fo Smoflet IJ.rar ..., $1alioll ffishway f7 

BILL HIRSCHFELD 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

AND SALES 
257-9212 

Res. 257·7286 

iWfo... New Mellilro . .,, ' 
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MEN'S 

SWEAT 
SHIRTS 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

THERMAL 
UNDERWEAR 

MEN'S - 50% POLYESTER/50% COTTON. 
BOYS' - 100% COTTON. CREAM COLOR. 

SHIRTS AND ORA WERS 
SOLD SEPARATELY. 

MEN'S BOYS' 
SIZES, S·M-L-XL SIZES• S-M-L 

$317 $237 
FEDERAL LIGHTNING 

22 CAL. AMMO 

MEN'S·BOYS' 

CAPS 

lARGE ASSORTMENT AND COlORS 
MEN'S BOYS' 

59 

REG. $24.99 

$)999 

RIFLE 
CARTRIDGES 

30-06 SPRINGFIELD 
150 GRAIN SOFT POINT 

8' ALL COPPER 

BOOSTER CABLE 

REG. $3.69 

$277 

GIBSON 

CAMP 
FUEL 

$299 

CATALniC 
HEATER 

3800-5000 8TU APPROX. INPtn 

.· .. · 

\ ,~_._ 
' »! l 

MEN'S 
AND 

BOYS' 
FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 

MEN'S 

$557 
BOYS' 

SIZES 8-18 

$437 
.. 

KEROSENE 
LANTERN 

MEN'S 
COTTON 
GLOVES 

State -8 vehicle 
accident rates 
highest in nation 
Sharper curves, steeper embankments 

and the Jack of fixed -abJects along New 
Mexico's roads and highways account for 
New Meolco bavtng the hlgbest rate In the 
nation al. fatal overlurnlng whlcle crashes 
aecordin8 to a study recenU.y Completed at 
the University of New Mellco (0NM). 

11lt1s a very crH:lcal ~ fn New 
Mesico. We lead tbe nation in tbe re.te of 
theBe types r1 acdden.ts. They account for 
30 percant of our fataUtfel," saJd Dr. 
Jerome w. Hall, UNM profe.aSOC' .of civil 
engineering. 

Hall, alGng with Dr. Paul Zadol: <If the 
Insurance Institute tor Highway Safety 
(WIS), conducted the study between 
Aug:IUI: 1978 and July 197& with a f70,000 
grant from the JIHS, · 

.. A study WB& CtJndu.cled of the roadway 
and road&Jde cbaraderistlcs at the sUes of 
151 fatal overturning crashes In New 
Mexico," Hall said. "Comparisons were 
made wttb data fr.om nearby locations on 
the ume roada anQ with data from a 
similar studJ of 214 sites in Georgia." 

Hall said tbe Georgia study was chosen 
for compariBon purposes slm:e ~t state's 
road\vay and roadside characterlaUcs are 
markedly different from New Mezlco's. 
"In Georgia :you're more likely to slrlke a 
fixed object," be said. 

ln comparing craah sites ill New Mexico 
to sites at aearby locations on tbe same 
road, RaU said the study revealed that the 
crash lites "were charaeteri&ed by 
sharper curvature and curves to the left, 
steepBr downgrades and embaokments 
and greater embankment depths. •• 

The study's comparison of New Mexl.cQ 
to crash aUea In Georgia, he said, 5bowed. 

The roadsides in Georgia have 
s1gnllicanUJ more bed objeets than those 
In New Mateo." 

Hall sa1d a vehicle which strikes a fixed 
object fa less likely to result ln fatal ln-

.... ,,, ~"'"'' ... ~ .. 
.' -· I"""' .... ~ho ' O.,ltr 

'" ""' ..... t ... ..... 
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juriea than one which overtums. 
study f!ndinp indicate that cars that 

leave Gel)l'gla roadways are more Ukely to 
strike fixed objects, 11ucb as guardrails, 
wJille cars that leave New Mwdco road~ 
wayf$ are more likely to overturn. "The 
difference ill attributable not only to the 
number of flsed objects, but also to the 
extent and heigbt of embankments," he 
said. 

The research, he s8td. recommends 
reexamlnaUon of New Mexico's guankall 
needs at tbe lataJ overtuminS vehicle 
cruh sites. 

"Remedlalacllon could be pulling up a 
guardraD or flatrentng s1dB slopes, •• he 
said. "However, it's kind of bard to say 
wt.rs a perfectly aafe location. lf you 
have a 'safe location,' people may stW go 
off the road there &byWay." 

Hall said the study took Into accOlUlt 
other factors that may have contributed to 
the occurence or the fatal overtumillg 
vehicle craahes. "In some e&sea, the 
people were not familiar with the road," 
be .~d. "Otben Involve the long distance 
driver wbo falls asleep. Only two out of 151 
fataUttes Involved people whl bad seat 
belts on. 

"A general observation from the field 
studies wa:s that a ~mparatlvety mnau 
object wos l:be most probable Immediate 
C81188 or 09ertumlng. 'these objects in
cluded CW'bs, edge dropoff's, ditdle.s and 
soft soD." 

The study excluded accldents which 
lnvoJved motorcycles, two-vehicle cruhes 
and those in which a driver alleges. that lle 
or she was driven off tbe road by a 
"pbantGm. vehicle." 

Also slgnlflcanl, Hull said, Is the t.ypu of 
vehicles Involved in the accidents. Fifty 
percent of tbe vehlcieB Involved In vatal 
overturniDg crashes were passenger cars 
while rr percent were plekup trudts. "The 
lnvJIIvemoDI of pickup tnloka Is ........oy 
bigh since they account for 16 to 20 pereent 
of the vehicle registration and kilometers 
of travel iD New Mexico," be said. 

The study also involved mccldents wh1ch 
~urred in aU types of weather CC!D
dttlcms. 

Results of the study, Hall said. wW be 
reported to the TrMBportaUon Researc:b 
BoiU'd In Washington, D.C., In January 
1981, .. l've already talked to the New 
Mexleo Traffic Safety Bureau about some 
or our findings," he said. 

Tbe flndingli are also being reported to 
th& New Mes:IC'O Sigh way Department a00 
the New Melico State Pollee. 
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Medical services mill levy good 
editorial 

The Ruidoso News favor& passage of the 2.9 mill levy to 
support bofh the Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital and tho 
carrizozo Health Center- because a price tag really 
COJI'I be put an good health, or good medical services, 

The Carrizozo Health Conler can put their share of that 
levy, to be assessed for the next four year~ about 
$400,000~ to work imp_rovlng~ P.resent medical services 
and, hopefully, to obtain a resident physician. Therelsa 
need for Improved health care In Carrizozo-- this mill 
levy wlfl help provide those services. 

~Ruidoso Hondo Volley Hospital, with about SBOO,OOO 
from the milt levy over a four·year period, would be abf& 
to offer many medical services that are nat now 
aVailable~ and oouldn"t ever be offered to the people of 
Lincoln County without the levy. 

In addition to the needed equipment fhe mill levy would 
provide the hospital In Ruidoso. extensive lm· 
provements In the present building could be made that 
would aid In recruiting an orthopedic: doctor, ob· 
s1etrfclan/gyoecolaglst, an Inferna-l medicine specialist 
and possibly an ophthamaloglst - a medical doctor 
spec•allzlng ln care and treatment of eyes. 

At a cost to the taxpayer of Sl for avel'"y $1,000 of 
assessed valuation, The News feels this Is the best 
bargain In medical services to be round anywhere. -CD 

Letters to the Editor 

Yours and Ours '· 

Joe Skeen for Congress 
edlll!rial ,. 
The News Is of the opinion that Joe Skeen can best serve 
the Sec:ond Congronlonal District In Congress - better 
fhan elfher of his _..ents. 

We feel that Skeen Is tm~· mast knowledgeable of tho 
three cat~dldales about New Mexico'• problems. We are 
un11ware of any public offlce that Dorothy Runnels has 
held - wo know of no elective stale office that David 
King has held. .. 

King has had some experience In state government. 
under the tutelage of his uncle, Governor Bruce King. 
His fields of responsibility hove not been great and his 
legislat1ve.experlenca Is certainly second hand. 

Mrs. Runnels obviously has some knowledge of the 
buslnes$ affairs of her late husband, but we question her 
knowledge of many of the Other business operations In 
New Mexico. We know sha has the voiced support of 
most, If not all, ot the present Congressmen to succeed 
her late husband- with It being a certainty this voiced 
:support was hers for the asking. 

On the other side of the coin. Skeen has successfully run 
a large ranching operation and has received recognition 
of his flnenclal acumen by being named to positions of 
Influence In financial Institutions. He also has a 
thorough and personal knowledge of how tHe New 
Mexico Senate and House are run- knowledge that will 
stand him In good stead as Congressman. -CD 

Bigbee for State Representative 
editorial 

We are urging Lincoln County residents to vote for John · 
Bigbee, to re-elect hJm as State Representative from 
District 50. 

Bigbee has Invaluable seniority In the Hou-se, he has the 
recognition of hJs fellow Representatives as a hard 
working, sincere man -for how manv times have you 
read of Bigbee being attacked on the house floor for 
legislation he has Introduced- legislation to benefit his 
district- legislation that has been Introduced to benefit 
Llm;:oln County. 

Listening to hl!'i constituents Is a Bigbee hallmark -
working to achieve the desires and needs of his con
stituents Is another. 

This election year, when many voters may vote 
Republican fhat have never so votad before, might give 
Representative Bigbee more clouf - becous~, In his 
efforts to gaJn aid far our proposed regional airport, It 
was a Democrat In the Senate, who obviously had not 
been pressured by Governor King for favorable &dlon, 
who got the bill providing aid tor thai airport killed. 

As to his opponent this election, about all that we know 
for sure about him Is that he sefd'om misses running fOr 
a state office In any election. And we do know that 
Bigbee will be able to accompJish things In tha House In 
the 1981 session of the legislature that his opponent 
couldn't begin to do. 

We believe the re-election of John Bfgbee as
Representative Js our best bet. -co 

Consecutive terms good for state 
edllorlal 

The News Is supporting a vote In favor of Constitutional 
Amendment No. 4- ali owing state executive officers to 
serve two consecutive four·year terms In a stat& office, 
excluding Incumbents. 

There are many sound arguments supporting this 
amendment - and aa many against lt. Credence must 
be given to any argument, for. or against, because both 
pro and con statements have much truth In them. 

However. this amendment would give any holder of an 
executive elective office In New Mexico a chance to 
continue his policies far eight lull years - If the voter 
was of the opinion fhat the lob dane was worthy of a 
sec:ond lerm. 

By the same taken, If !he electorate was not satisfied 
with the performance of an elected official during the 
ftrst term of four years, It ls more than reasonable to 
assume thai that official would notwln a second lerm. 

True, an elected official might begin campaigning far 
,.election tho day he look office- but the voter would 
be aware of that, and chances are that official would 
think twice belare pursuing his ...,..Onal goals at tho 
expense of not p8rfarmlng his obligations In office to the 
people. 

In the long run, we believe the two term amendment wlfl 
benefit New Mexico.- CD 
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editorial 

We believe 'that Roni!ld Reagan Is ·the best choi!'O In 
c;andldates for President, 

One 'reaeon 1~;, throughout Jimmy Carter's regime hlil 
malo• acCllnlpllshmenlll are so few _.to be unworthyQf 
mention, His minor triumphs are such all to hlllle little, I! 
any, effie~ on Inflation, unemplgyment~ energy qr on cwr 
creditability abroad. 

Never fn recent history has a Democratic ~resident; 
working wUh a Democratic Congress, and hfsown hand 
plclced advisors, failed so miserably In 981111111 the 
Congress to go along with his programs. AIS9 Carter, 
due to his vacillation on both domestic and foreign 
matters, Is held In· low repute by the heads of nations 
across the globe. 

As to Reagan, he accomplished more to benefit 
California and Its citizens during his two terms of office 
than any governor In the statets history. He had a for
mfdable financial problem when h-.: became governor 
••. and he solVed 11. We don't reca)l Carter listing any 
achievements while he was governor of Georgia that 
could be compared In any sense to Reagan•s In 
California. 

Reagan has admllled his lack of knowledge, and 
familiarity, with International problems ... and has 
stated that he'll hove the advice of persons 
knowledgable on these concerns to guide him In his 
actions. In admitting that he"ll seekquallfled aides, he's 
now standing head and shoulders above carter who has 
attempted to bull his way through his problems his own 
way ... without taking any of fhe sound advice that was 
offered him. 

All mod slinging aslda, and fhls from both parties .. 
though Carter has definitely led the way, we fefll that 
Reagan's proposals to strengthen our nat ta-n at home and 
abroad are sound. And, we believe he-'ll spend more tlm8 
listening to sound advice than listening to hJmself talk 
about how wonderful his prapos~ls are. 

We believe a vote for Reagan for President Is the flrsf 
step towards returntilg this nation to the International 
status we en (oyed from the 1940's to 1960's.-CD 

Howell for State Senate 
editorial 

The Ru1doso News recommends the election of Wllton 
Howell, Democrat, as State senator for District 3P, to 
represent all of Lincoln County and a small portion of 
OferoCounfy. 

Howell's Republican opponent, Olarley Lee. Is 
knowledgeable about otero County but has professed a 
lack of knowledge about the problems LlncoJn County Is 
facing. Even on mafor concerns- roeds, water, airport 
- lee has said that he'd "'have 1o rook Into u,u but that 
he'd ''work for the best Interests,,. of fhe countY. 

Howelt ts personally familiar with Lincoln County•s 
problems - and he Is knowledgeable about that smart 
portion .of otero County within District 39. When Howell 
talks about roads. wa~er and the airport, there Is no 
doubt but that he ha• dane hi• homeWork -thoroughly. 
We feel that HoweJJ can represent Senate Olstrlct 39 
well. We also feel that he'll work diligently togalnsome 
assistance for problems In Lincoln County from the 
legislature that has been long prom1sed. but never forth· 
coming. 

L1ncoln County Is entitled to more recognition of Us 
problems by the legislature - and we feel that Wilton 
Howell is the man who will do hls bast to get that 
recognition, and ald. for us. -co 

Legislators deserve more money 
editorial 

The News favors passage of Constitutional Amendment 
No. 6, Increasing the rel mbursement of legislators for 
expenses Incurred In performing their duties. 

All too often It Is said that the legislators know what the 
Job pays when they run far office. It lo likewise 
suggested that goad candidates will seek office. because 
of their desire to serve the people. 

As to knowing what the lob pays, t~ls assumption holds 
water about as well as a sieve. Sure the candidates know 
haw much they'll get, but II they were lobepaldonaugh 
that holding office as a Senator or Representative ac· 
tually didn't cast them money out of pocket, then these 
officials could possibly better serve us. 

AsIa the desire to serve the people, good candidates do 
not seek office because they can't afford to. Also, there 
obviously Is a shortage of quaUfled $l·a·year public 
servants - because none have served In the New 
Mexico legislature In recent years, at least. 

In the final analysis. wo feel fhat eclequata relm· 
bursement lor dol!lll a lOb to the best of that person's 
abilities will result Ill better cwallfled candldetes 
seeking office. Besides, If a legislator didn't tend to 
busln.eoo, regardless of !he pay, that person's political 
luturets still fn tho ha"ds atthe~t<!f'. -co . . 
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Letters to the Editor 
I FROM PAGE 1l 

in heart aid above suspicion to Uft us. oul of 
the Watergate murau. 

But - wbat did we get'l 
11A bom again amstlan?'• who bas 

made some clasalcal statements aoob as 
(II "Iwftlwhlphis.,." (RelorrlnstoTIId 
Kenaecl!ll (ll) "I lust ln 1DJ heart" 
(Playboy llltervlew) 131 Ref......,. to 
Reagan and "manure•• (Receot comment 
made In Texas). It demeana the offlc!e of 
the presidency when these types of 
remark! are made. I also doubt tbat born 
again Christians would agree with Ida 
wonts. 

Here Is a man wbo flndl blmseU 
surrounded by BODle UllU8Uill friends, 
associatel, and relatives. An aleobolic 
brother IDcUned to urinate In pubk and 
who engages In questionable actlvltles 
with a foreign unfriendly government. A 
son. wbo was arrested 1n a tramc accident 
and reported •to have had some mega~ 
drugs in hla posseaslon. A close Bdriaor 
·who drlnlul too mach and seems bent on 
making seenes in public where he ill 
supposed to have poured a drink down the 
frOnt of a womaa's dress along wiUl other 
antics not In good taste with his close omce 
to the president. A staff pbyalclan who left 
hia emp10J'81!1 when Buapected of lulling 
phony drug prescriptions. A budget 
director who resigned when. accused of 
being involved in 1101111t questlOIIIIble bank 
deallnga. 

Carter bas made many emoUonal, wild, 
lllld senseJeaa atatemeu.ta not based on fact 
and oat of character with a mBD who is 
president and wbo Is suppoaed to act 118 a 
president - not as a frustrated, 
dlstrauglll, pollUclan. He baa said, among 
other things "Reagan wUl dlvlde the North 
from theSoutb-.,. whites from the blacks -
Christlam from Jews ... Later he backs 
down - then he repeats tbe same 
statements. To many voters bls 
statements are taken 88 truths am bereln 
Ues tbe problem. He iB Dlllng the black 
churcbes for his forum ol bate, standlfl8 
there sacrtmoalously proclaiming what he 
has done for the blacks and promising to 
help them in the nest four years., 
overlooking his rauure of the past four 
years. 

Some of Carter's promfaes: 
1. Reduce lnOBUon below Fonl'a 4¥.11Jr. 

- We have u:perlencecl an 18% lnOaUon 
rate with a current rate of about 129&. 
Prospects are good that lt wW go even 
higher in tbe future. 

2. Reduce alze of Federal Government 
- thll bas not been done anll carter bas 
become the first president to spend over 
ONE BILLION DOLLARS per day to nm 
the federal government. CU. S. Newzlo-20-
00) He reduced his peroaoa1 stall thea 

borrowed addltlonal personnellnlm olhor 
do .. -. Tbl8 redw:Uon wblcllwaa ao 
reductl6n at an was (lbon:y on the faee of IL 

3. Reduce the -ofm011011 -Ill
and CGSt of doing bnslnesa Is at an all time 
high 111111 baa brouBhl plonl development 
111111 hume bulldlog to a slaDdaiDI. . 

.. Red ... anemptoyment - lhlll baa 
not boon done wllh thouaanda added to the 
a1na<1y miDiono now 1IIIOJIIII)oyed. 

5. Improve our foreign Image - Tbls Is 
such a compllca\ed m'*" as to def7 
desctipUon. Our Image over the world Js at 
an au time low. Our frlenda kiGII: upon us 
with diBdain and our enemies smile and 
walt. 

8. Heaaldllll976- "Iwftlnot U." -1 
wftlleava Ibis.., to the voter to detennlna 
how man:r untruths and baH truths bave 
lootered GOI lbe American people. RUler 
said "The bigger the lie the more ehaDce lt 
wW be beUeved.'' 

REAGAN 
Here Is a man, weD known in thl5 

cmmtry and abroad whose esperlence iD 
govemment wu gained In Ids two tenns 
as GoverDOr of Callfomla where be was 
eh!cted by an overwhelming majority of 
the voters. Hil perfomw1ce as Gcwemor 
Ia a matter of reeord. To those who have 
studled his reconl, the facta show: 

1. Reagan took office With the State of 
cauromta over 150 mUUons 1n debL Be left 
office witb a state &ID'plua of over 550 
mllliona. 

J. Reagan reduced the number of 
people on welfare by offerlni Jobs to those 
who were able to work. This resulted from 
an iacrease 1n those going on welfare each 
month to a decrease In the net montblJ 
casea added to the weUare rolls when he 
left oftlce. Reagan's theory ls that many 
01'1 welfare want to work lf given tbe op
J)Ortunlty to work. 

a. Rea~~:an wanta to improve our 
lllltlonal defense &o offset the reduction of 
blDions of dollan taken out of the defense 
budget by Carter durllls the post a" years. 
Carter has taken this to mean that Reagan 
would like to start a war. Reapn has 
.. '"'.the ..... poaltlnn .. Harry Truman 
- a 5trong defense where "we won't be 
pusbed around." Reagan wants to 
reconsider the .SALT D treaty wbleh he 
cons:tders not 1n tbe interest of Ibis 
country. Hen! is wbat an art.lde in the wan 
street Journal dated 11).2:2.30 has to 18J in 
thlJ regard: "This September the Soviet 
Union simulated the firing of lbelr monster 
S8-18strateglc mLssn~s. 1'1l.e SS-18 is by far 
the largest nuclear missile known to 
mankind, The 308 .. Heavy Mlmdles" are 
Bllowed the Soviets uncler SALT U and 
earry more destruetlon power than the 
entire United states Minute Man force. 
The United States bas no hei1V)' missiles 
and tht!se, if any. would be baDDett under 

ESSAY ·co·NTEST 

SALT II. Suell f.ltbe pnll!ll' ol the -If 
negotlalOd by Carle• and Paul w ......... 
Gnnmor Reqan doeo notal"'• with the 
••an fot' you- none fur me" ~ and1 
Wanla . to ...... satlote to atreftlllh Ill lhlll 
-If. WID can hlame blm! 

t. -InS the Blze ol sovemment ~ 
Reagan bellevet~ that he can apply &he 
same ces* cuttiDg technlqaes ib 
Washlngloo that he ... d Ill Collfornfa. 

5. Reagan 11 not a 11 one man 
operation." Ill Calllomla ha ........,.JBCI 
blmself with a sroOP ollhe beat hualneoo 
ba-alllo he c:nld lind wha ...,... paid $UO 
per· year to ·at* as an adviaory board to 
assist hJ.m. He plans to do the BBrne thing 
1111 Prealdellt. 

To the writer tbe cholee is clear. On one 
bind we have II President whose taUures 
far -.unber his a..,.,.,us_, He 
lw personally proven Inadequate to 
handle the tongh job of Preotdeot and 
..,.,. llUie hope of Improving hls pel' 
formance .In tiMI future, - So wbat do we 
do1 Thsre Is only one altemaUve - vote 
for Reaga~ lor President. 

The opmions bere are tbaseoftbe writer. 
The facts as stated are documented. U you 
don't vote - DON'T COMPLAIN. 

J. A. "AI" Junge 

Dear editor: 
There are perbaps two reasons why I 

should vote for Cohmel Weldon in the 
forthcoming oteroaLincoln Counties 
Distr1ct Attorney race: the firat reason 
being I am a Republlcan and tbe secoad 
tbat I too am a retired Air Force Officer. 

However, there are several reasons why 
I am going to vote for Dlstrtet Attorney 
Steve Sanders being as he Is a D&Uve of 
New Mez.loo and a graduate of our local 
and state scbools, therefore, we lmow him. 

Mr. Banders bas proveo blmself capable 
and deserving li the office he now bolds by 
observing the proper state and candl.da.te 
election regulatiODS aDd procedures. 

If Colonel Weldon Is unhappy with Mr. 
Sanders' appointments. why didn't be too 
register in the primaries in order to dllute 
the votes in favor of Mr. Wilson. the recent 
DA! 

Colonel Weldoa's put ezperience In 
mWtary Jaw and the appointed. pubUe 
defender in my opinion is not comparable 
to Steve Sandera' ezpertence in New 
Mexleo laws. Also I feel that the Colonel is 
ca1'1')'1ng double-dipping too far at this late 
stsge in the election. 

I am, therefore, voting for Steve San
ders, the Democrat incumbent, in Clrder to 
give him the time and opportunity to put 
hiB plans and program for Ltneotn-Otero 
Counties into operation. 

•' 

A. Grant Thompson 
Cloud..-.!~ N.l\1. 88317 

THEME: "A Free Press Safeguards My Freedom" 
NATIONAL AWARDS: First prize - $1,000; Second prize - $300; 

Third prize - $200 
STATE AWARDS: Stalllwlde recognition and a $50 engraved placque 
LOCAL AWARDS: $25 and a one-year subscription to the Ruidoso News 

There are no age restrictioos. 
The contest is open to all persons in the Ruidoso area except the 

employees of The Ruidoso News and their immediate family members. 
The essay must be 1,000 words or less and must be lyped or 

clearly written. 
Entries should be addressed to: 

The Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

and must be postmarked November 30 or earner - or Utey may be 
taken to The Ruidoso News office by December 1. 
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First Amendment 
to the Unillld States 

Constitution: 

thereof; or abridging 
freedom of speech, or of 

press; or the right of ihe 
to peaceabl~ assemble, and 
petition the Govermnent for a 

redress of grievances.-

"'·. - ·-- .:: -·· -· .... ~.~- ·-· 
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STRIKING AND COLORFUL characterize .the 
mural painted by seniors Gary Whitten of 
Ruidoso and Ken Phillips of Tularosa for Lincoln 
Residence Hall at Eastern New Mexico 

University. The mura I Idea was taken from 
"Roger Dean Artwork" and the two art ma(ors. 

· received first prize for their efforts In a dorm 
mural contest. (Photo.by ENMU) 

Golf's future uncertain 
Golf course designer Joseph Finger 

predicts that unless somethlag is dooe 
soon to lxir:lg down tbe «Jost ol' golf cDUI'I8 
construction, "golf will revert to the rlcb 
man's game It was 76 year& ago." 

Finger, spea1dng recently at the Soutb
weat Turfgrau Conference sponsored by 
the Southwest Turfgra.u Assoc:latlon and 
New Mel:1eo State University, told par
Uelpants that the golf course with ••wall-to
waD greens" Is too ezpenslve to build and 
maintain and uses up precious natural 
resources. 

Finger tackled goU ooune design wiUl 
the Bame TeDB energy aod confide~ he 
did chemicAl enstoeerlnS fO yeam aso. As, 
an enpeer, be worJred first In oil mflnJng 
and later fonned Ilia own plastics cor-
poration. During thll time hu played golf 
.. at least three tlmea a week." 

He left the plastics maaufactgrlag 
business In 1956 to design golf courses and 
says he Is now lucky If be plQB golf once In 
three weeks. 

Golf coarBB desigrdag, he 8Bid, is "one
third golf, oue-thlrd engineering aM one
third agronomy. Engineer Flnger, who 
was a championship golfer In college, 
o~ a smell turf graas farm near 
Houston, Texas. 

Anned with lbe eredenuals wblcb b;v h1s 
own definition make blm a complete golf 
course designer, Finger travels armmd the 

Sale 
is 

<:ountry designing golf couraes and taJJdDg 
about tbe problems faeiDg golf course 
construction. 

Land costs are btBh and good land Is 
becoming harder to find near urban areas, 
be told the audience of agronomlsta, and 
golf eourse and IIW'Sery managers. Con
struction and labor oosta are escalating 
right alcmg with Interest rates and taxes. 
"Higb tues," he said, "are shrinking 
disposable Incomes whlehffnance lumrl.es 
such as golf. •• 

Gol! course desJpen alao must eonslder 
demands made DD sea roe resources. .. The 
acute shortage of water 1n the west ls 
forelng IIOID8 golf cour8es to go to a water 
allocation sy&tem." Water aDocatloo Is 
lllGYIDg eastward as population pressures 
inCrease demands on tbe water supplr. 

nae remedy for these problems 11 to 
make tha "golf coune of the future, the 
golf COW'8e tf the past." He said that 
before Americans ereated waD-to-wall 
greens, golf coW'8e8 tradJUonaUy bad been 
a c:ornblnaUon of nahlraJ terrain faJrways 
and manicured greens. The natural rough, 
be beUeves, adds character to a coarse. 

.ustng low growing natural gnwes ill 
combination with Intensively maintained 
greens, tees and fairway llmdlngs also 
c01lld save on water use and pumping 
costs. For example. water use of an 
average size course could be cut from 

u.ooo gal)Oil9 a day to 8'1,000 gallODB a day 
using natural terrain. 

Low mainlienance natural terrain 
requires 1e.. herblcldeo, lomglcldea and 
IDBectlcldes Ulan greens. 

There are other ways to lower eon-
structlon and q>eratlni costs without 
lowerlnB tha q...Uif of tha ........ 
Dealgners, he aald, Bhould be choooey 
11bout site selection, keeplug In mind the 
high cost of eu:avation. A good designer 
could cut down on the acreage needed fOI' a 
COUJR without aacriflclng tbe q,uaUty of 
play. Green sizes could be eu.t down as 
well. 

"Sand traps are status &JDibols," Ftnfer 
said, and proposed tbat 90 percent of them 
c:ould be ellmblaled at a $30,000 to flli,OOO 
savings In cmst:ructlon eosts. Ia lbelr 
plaE:e could go grass traps and mOilllds: 
whlch would be more challenging to the 
sou.r. 

1be weD designed plf course of the 
future wiD. not only use leas resourc:es, but 
will also, "make tbe eame. ol golf more 
JnterestiDg, .. he aald. 

Flnger spoke at the Pieadlo HDis 
Country Club Ill Lao Cruceo. He clelllsned 
the club's recently completed golf ewme. 
Ill addition, FinS.,. has bllllt championship 
c:ounes tbrou,ghout the United States and 
Mealoo. 

with Outdoor Lighting 
Accident prevention is one reason you should gat ouldoor lighting for 
your business and residential property. WHh leased floodlighting you 
can lighl stairways, leading doc[<s and parking lots to reduce the risk of 
employees tripping over objeqts hidden by darkness. For your home, 
your farnDy will appreciate the convenience and safety of lhe Nite-LHer. 
The Nite-Uter spreads light up to 100.feelln dlamelar around your 
home, puHing an end to stumbling In lhe dark and fumb.ng for keys. 
Leased floodlighting and the N"e·Liter are automatic-on 1!1 dusk, Off 
at dawn -and cost just pan oleo per night. To gat outdoor lighting for 
your property, just give us a call. 
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Homecoming football 
will be dropped onto field 

Celebr&ti.OJIS of New Mateo state 
University's {NMSU) Homeeoming 
November 1 will reach new heigbta tbls 
year, 

Bosldea the - of walchlq the 
NMSU AgglesbaWetho Nodb Tuaa Slalo 
Mean Greens, an4 UDlveralty president 
Gerald Thomas crown the l9BG 
Homecomblg 1\oyaiiJ, pme ~on 
wUlbe tieate4 to a pbenomeMlBictt. '1be 
pmellall wiD be dropped Into the field by 
a three-man parachuting tum. 

Not Just any parachullns team. 'l'hla 
team bawens to bo tho Golden Kaigbt&-
the United States Army's offlcial 
parachute demonstration team. TJte three 
parachuting onto the football field are not 
jost any members of tllo Golden Knl&btl, 
ellher.l('hey are an naUveNew Mezlcana, 
and one il a NMSU alnmnus.. 

Captala. GtJy Jones, a 1973 ll'&dU&te of 
NMSU, wiD be briugblg tho ..... ball 
down with -blmi Sergeant Andy Gerber of 
Anthony wiD briaR tho 111a1o oolon; IUMI 
Staff Sergeant Pat Vanbibber of 
Albuquerque wDl carry the national 
colon. 

NMSU's Reserve Offlcera Tralulng 
Corps and tho Army RoerulllaH Commaad 
lll'e sponsoring the "demoDStratloa wbicb 
wiD bOHin al I :50 p.m., Just before tho 2 
p.m., game. 

The team wWJump out of a beltepoter at 
1,5110 foot. Tbo Jumpers wiD - form • 
three-point. star, break apart and atart 
opening their clmtes, acoordiDg to Master 
Sergeant Loren Robblson of NMSU's 
military science department. A Fort BliBa 
Srd Calvary Regiment helicopter wDl be 
used for the demoJIBtratloa. 

The Knights wiD land on tllo five yard 
line, with Jones landlnR on the eenter of 
the Deld and Gerber and Vanbibber lan· 
ding on the east and west sides of the 50 
yard llne. Yu, from 7,500 feet 111 tbe air, 

they wiD land .. tho ill yard Une. 
In competition, the Jumpen nuist Iliad 

squarely on a disc 10 C!entlmeten IIi 
diameter, U they miss by even ~ 
tbneters, or If the dilk:allps out from under 
them, tMy are dilqualWed. Ani! alnce ID 
tho20yeoraofperfonnlng,tho61-mombor 
Gol4en Knlgbta have won more national 
and ~llonal booo<s than any other 
parac:lluteteam, miD1oey ... civilian, In tho 
hlslory of llJIOrl paraohutlall, lit. .. re to 
1117 they will _laDCI on the 50 yard line. ·~So 
they can 1PQt wblob ebalk mark on the 
field Is tho 10 yard line, wo'U probably lay 
a piece of wblte plastic over it. n Botuson ' ;_ 
said. 

Tbe KlDglths' competlttoa team bas also 
produced 14 011eraU Natlonal and faur 
World ParchuUog Champloaa, and 
- balds tbree of tho Ills poosible 
Men's WGrld Accuracy Landini R~S. 
as wen as both the Women's Day and NJght 
lndlvldual W~rl.d Aoouraoy Reoomls. 

Tho Fort Brllil! based Goldan Kn!shts 
haw presented mora than SJX)O Uve 
parachullnH demon.straUona. Each year 
they porfOI'III more than 200-of 
aerial 8C!1'0bat1cs aDd preelslon free-taU 
teobnlques lbroul!boul tho Uoi1od Slalos 
aDd the Wflrld ~fore an average audience 
of 10 miiUon. 

\ 
\ 
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AccordiDg to Rablnsm, the team wiD NEW ASSISTANT CASHIERS at Security Bank were recently 
forma 11stackulntheairlnordertolandat announced by Joe Skeen, Chairman of the Board at the bank. Joan 
different tlmea. "Jcmes wW open- firat at Morrison, left, wltl'l over 13 years of banking experience, has been 
aboat2,300f"tRo'blnsonsald,"sohe'nbe a bank employee 1112 years and Is nOw head teller and assistant tbe hlgbest, and land last. The nez.t one 
wlllapenatabout2,200feetandtbethirdat cashier. Imogene Jones, In banking since 1965, was promot~d 
about 2,100 feet." from bookkeeping supervisor to her new poSition and has been 

Preceding tlte parachutlag team to Las employed by Security Bank since 1974. 

Cruces wW. be a team presentation whicb ~~ii:i:~~~~~~[-~-~--------1 
wiD lncludo !Oms and equl-nl display. 
The presentation,· which last8 50 mloutes 
wiD be presented on tbe hour from 8-11 
a.m., Tbursday, October so, In Corbett 
Center Eddy Rooms A and B on the Las 
Cruces campus. 

Dear Mr. Shirer: 
Why Rrell"& 1111111 DeWI medlll Coaeetlbl 

ellilble for fbwloe -~- SBA7 
II O.ere dllc!rb:bllliadoll1 

The BmaD Busln.., AdmlniStraUon 
' cummtly d- moollypes of financial 

a&&istanc:e to newspapers and other 
organlzatiCIUJ E!IIIBfid In the creation and 
"dislrlballon of ldoaa, Y8iuOO, thaiJ8hls 
(and) opbdons, or ldmllar lnteDectual 
properiJ, regardless of medllB'Il, form, or 
content." 

By oolk:y, SBA problblto ttus typo of 
- In moat lna1oncoo. Tho pulley 
waa adopted for tbree reasom~: 

- The agency wanted to avoid possible 
charges that tho govemmeot 15 !eying to 
gain editorial control by subskUztng the 
media for poutlcal or propasanda pur. 
pDI!IEIBi 

- SBA bas generaUy aougbt to avoid 
government identification, throqh Its 
financial assistance programsj 'wUb 
CODCBml which might produce oom
lllWlieatlons of a controversial nature; and 

- Tho age~~ey reoOI!IIizad thai tho 
consUiuUanally-p-cled I'IH!ds of spe..., 

and Pres.'! ought IWt l)e compromised, 
ellher by fear!ll-treprtsal <&'by 
tho eopactatlon of sovemrnental ald. · 

SBA and the Congress now feel some 
chans:es are In order. The queaUons are; 
How much dlange? How. best lm· 
pl<lmen1od? 

ConHress IB CODSidmDS leplation that 
would amend the act. SBI\ however, 
pn!fera a package of milled regulatl.ons, 
to be tmplemen1od wilhln tllo BHODcy 
through its lntf!rnal rule--making 
procedDreS. Those PIWosed. chanpa wm 
appear In tho Federal Register wllhln the 
next few weeks, after whiCh the publlc will 
be invited to COlllfD8IIL 

There are a few ~eptlons to the policy 
now. EUalble for SBA assistance are sman 
firms wl.!lblng to eonstruct radio or TV 
lllatkma, oertaln advertising ogonotes, 
pneral merchandble bookstores, p;rinl:lng 
firmB, publlshen of shoppers' newspapers 
or circulars, and a few instructional 
programs. 

Dlllaster lpan:s, wblch serve an entirely 
different purpose, are granted without 
re8Bfd to lndosley. 

Vote For 

JULIA SAMORA 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

ASSESSOR 

State's highway traffic deaths 
total 4 73 through September WRONG PRICING L!)GIC 

If you Uy to aeU yonr home youraeU, 
OOw do yon set a reallltlc prlce? Most 
people base their price lags on the oaly 
facta bowu to them: ortglaal prtee, 
oost of bnprovemeatlll, and boped.for 
profiL 'lhea they adjust to bri:Dg tbelr 
figure lB IIDe wltb what they thiDk 
!llmllar are brlllglug. Sonndll 

bnl mlt!IC of the lime Jon oaly bearof lhe 
asking price. Jf lt'l aot a realbCic prlee, 
It won'l be the seiiiDg price. 

REPUBUCAN 
CANDIDATE 

•12 Years 
Experience In Office The state Transportation Department, 

Traffic Safety Bureau, has released. the 
Traffic Fatality Statistics for tbe month of 
September and the year to date. 

Acc:onlins to Jobn Fenner, Bureau 
' Chief. there were 48 fatal aceldents In 
September resulting In 52 fatalltles. Total 
traffk: fatalities for the year to the end of 
September Is 473. 

The most slgnlf!cant change in traffic 
fataUUes by county Ia in ~at Counl:y 
whleh had 31 In 19811 by tbe eDd ot: Bepo 
tember compared to 18 for tbe same time 
frame in 1979, or an Increase of 72 percent 
Valencia County alsO 1m ezperieneed a 
slgolflcant Increase In fataUtles from 33 In 
liJ'lD, at tbe end of ~Jpber to 42 In 19110 
at the end of September. Bemallllo Co~mty 
bas bad a signiBcant decrease In traffic • 
fatallt:!es over the same time period from 
16 to 61 or about m percenL 

The overaU traffic fatalities for tlte year 
to date sbow a decrease of 29 or about sb: 
percent from the 1919 figures. Motorcyele 
fatalities have risen from 40 at lbe end of 
September 1879, to 59 at tbe end of Sep
tember 1986. Fenner lndJcated that tbe H 
motorcyele deatbs recorded for the :year 
bas exceeded the previowJ reoonl ol 50 
death!: in one year tbat occurred in 1979, 

CHAIN SAWS 
Homellte, McCulloch 

and Remlniton 
GOGAMBLfS 

AndSaveJ 

wnh Rug Doctor. 
WHY SETTLE 
FOR LESS? 
and whv look •nv further? 

Aug Dgelon superior carpet 
and upholsl&ry cleaning mlch
•ne claanl 2 Urnes better than 
ordinal)' llaamcleanlng mathodlll. 

Available at 
Western Autu 
2818 Sudderth 

and. predleted that tbe year end total for 
1980 oould reach 7D. or lhe 69 motorc)'cle 
fatalltle:s to date, 80 perenet were not 
wearing: belmets, 17 pareent were wearing 
helmets, Md in three percent of the cases 
the use of helmets was not reported. 

Tbe faDure to use seat belts or other 
restraints wasreportedln98 percent of tbe 
3M fatalltles wblcb occurred in motor 
vehlcles and consequently contributed to 
alarge nwnber of the fatalities, according 
to FCIIUIIIr. ' 

SpeedinB, alcohol bWolvement,. or a 
comb!naUon thereof eontlnues to be tbe 
major contlbutlng factor In traffic ac-
cidents In the state. 

of lhe butc faelll 
ond 1he loarth Is lliiiiiY 

How then do yan !let • nalla1lc price? 
By OOD5Ullf:og a loeal Reallor whose 
lmsiDeiB It lll to lmow llow mncb 
property cau brill& aad wiD brfllg. Rb 
or her lmowledge o( tbe D1llrll:et Ia Jn.. 
valuable. 

·············•··········· If there Is •D)'Iblog we Clll do to help 
}'OU In the field of real elUte, p!a1e 
pb.oQ . or drop lD. at DEVON 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., 2901. 811ddHth . 
Drlw, Bo:1 1860, Ruldolo. Phoae: !5'1'· 
550. We're bere to belpl 

• Qualified 
• Dedicated 
• Reaiy To Serve 

TI-IANK YOU FOR 
YOUR' VOTE&

SUPPORT. 

, 

The Local Candidates Your Right to Work 

and New Mexico's Economic Future. 

State Senate 

Wilton Howell ... Did not 
answer the Right to Work survey question
naire - even though it was sent by certified 
mail. 

District 39 

Charles Lee .. , He supports 
Right to Work legislation. 

Compare New Mexico with our 
neighboring Right to Work states. 

'~8\lsinH! Ctmat. 
oftMSl:iltu'' 

. -
• A lbld)l of 1J:w 54) 1~ by tile tutU. to., • dlvlltun ol Dun and. Bn.S11rn1. 

• 

Net JPin of m.;o.n.,. 
lacturlng luM, 

196S·l9'78 

A""'"'ll" ....,~kly 
nrnlngs, 1'117!1 

History ha!il demonstrated that Right to 
Work laws bring economic pro!lpe'l'ity to 
workers, employers, consumer& and the 
entire community. 

Right to Work law!l.minimb:e labdr
management friction ~ create a bualne11!1 
dimate ccmdudve to greater productivity 
and lob oppOl'hlnltJes. 

. 
l 
I 

. ' 

I 

l 

'I 
II 
:I 
' 
' I 

t "I. 
! 
I 
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Christmas tree cutting 
starting November 17 

Peter Hurd's ·paintings 
highlight 1981 calendar 

The Banual Uncoln National Forest 
pei'SOIIOl Cbristmas r .... .-., J>I'Olll8DI 
wiD begin ......... though - of. 
ftclals are coneemod about dama&e to the 
forest resulting from the program In past 
years. 

Tbla year a program will be conducted 
Hb the pt"Ogram last 7ear, es:eept: lbat 
fewer treea wDI be available. To cut your 
1JOrSODal Cbristmas Tree lXI !be Forest, 
I'Ollmust bave a pennJt. Permtta cOOl $1 
lllld """ Dilly be obtained by mautag a 
completed appUcaUon form and tbe fee to 
the Ltncoln N-oal F.....t Su-s 
Offlco In Alamogordo. P- wiD be 
Jsaued Ill a strict, first..cODUt, fint..served 
basis. 

Forest Supervisor James R. Abbott said 
l:bat a totalof5,150trees wDl be fncluded :In 
the program tbb year, with each ranKer 
district em the Forest haviag an allotment 
It trees based oa the trees available in 
tbeJr lndlvldaal areas.. The Smokey Bear 
Olatrlct, at Ruidoso, wDl ba.ve 1,000 trees; 
Cloudcroft wiD have 2,1100; Ma,ll1ll wiD 
have &50; 8Dd.1,500wW beavaDableonthe 
Guadplupe DIBtrtct at Carlsbad. 2,4&:1 of 
Ute trees on tbe MayhiD and aoudcroft 
D.lstrlct8 wm be pineorflr and the rest will 
be eltber plnyoo pbte or janlpet. 

Chria1mas Tree Permilapplklattono wiD 
be available November 3 at cbamben ot 
commerce aDd retaU stores which want to 
help wlth tbe distrtblllfn!> program. 'l'be J, 
C. Penoy -..otn El Paao and las Cnces 
bave req.....,d lo dlltrlliule Cltrfslmas 
Tree Permit apptlcatlon. Sbould any.
retail store ~ to distribute the ap
plleatlons, it DUI:V request to do so at the 
Forest Bupewlaot's Office .in AlaruOgord.o. 
Proce&Sing <I tbe p""'"" wiD be&ln 
November l7 and tr.ees may be cut as the 
permits are received. No trees may be cut 
aftet December :H. 

Abbott """"'ental tbat tbls may be tbe 
last year for the t1u1stma1 Trefi! prosram, 
If the damage to the forest caused by tree 
cuttem wbo don't obey the rul.e.s, Isn't 
reduoat. By "~" be explalnod that 
be meaos such things as large trees cut 
and "topped" for Cbrlstmas Trees, tree 
stumps left too tali, treea cut and aban
doned and Uttering the forest. 

"When you cut down a tree taller than 
tbe lO.foot Umlt, cut. the top out of it for 
your Chrlsbnas Tree, and leave what's left 
of tbe tree lYing there, that's "WrOng," 
Abbott said, adding tlat when stumps are 
left taller than the loweat Uve limb, they do 
not dec&J properly and become harbors 
for dl.seaBeS and Insects and grow Into 

' 

$t.&. LINCOLN COUNTY~~ 
NEEDS . ., 

A NEW BEGINNING IN THE 1981 STATE 
LEGISLATURE, ONE THAT IS REFRESHING, 

ENTHUSIASTIC. KNOWLEDGEABLE. COGNIZANT 
OF OUR CHALLEHGES AND CONCERNS AND 

SINCERELY "DEDICATED" IN ORDER TO · 
EFFECTIVELY CONFRONT AND OVERCOME THE 

PROBLEMS WE ARE FACING IN THE 1980'S. 
WE WILL HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY ON 

NOVEMBER 4th. ELECT A MAN WITH BUSINESS 
INTERESTS IN OUR COUNTY, A MAN WE SEE 

IN LINCOLN COUNTY EVERY MONTH AND A 
MAN WHO IS ONE OF OUR OWN KIND. 

VOTE FOR 

ROBERT. I. "RICH" SIMS 
'S'i'ATi'iEPiiSiNTATIVE DISIRICT 50 
CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRAT 

P•o<>by eaororuo" 10 £I tel Ale It Stml. Slllr bp,.loriii!IYG, D"'· sa. Durc. $tor1ft0. lac Trw~~ 

del<lrmed trees. T....., cut and abandoned 
ultlmaloly becomeafirebazar<l when !bey 
dry out. Tbe damage tbal: Utterlog does to Peter Hurd's love of hi$ natl.ve. :tilew 

-ico.ls ftPI'OBSed In """'¥ P8lnlfngs -
the forest Is obrious. 12 of whleh h$va been $elected foJ: the 1911 

Oaly a smaD percentage 9f tbe par- New Mexieo Magazine DJst1ngtdfJhed 
tlclpants In the Duildmas Tree program Arliat Calendar. 
don't play by the JUles, he said. and we're One of New Mezieo's most' beloved 
hopjng that the othe1'8 in the program wiD artists, Hurd painted tbe land he cherished. 
help ua to educate them. "If YOU ~e -he would Uve oowhere else - ranch life, 
someone vtol.at1De the rules, which are the: weather, the .l.andacape in maoy 
printed on your permit form, please teD seasons. W1ndmiUs appear in many of hfa . 
that penon to stop what he Is doing and palntlnl!/0. . 
ezplaiD that he II Jeopardizing the His favorite .medlwns are watereolor 
Qnistmaa Tree program for everyone. U and egg tempera. ms master teacher was 
he refwle.s. or Jgnores 7DU. call tbe nearest N. C. Wyeth, bead of the famed Chadd's 
Forest Service offiCe, or 43'1-2286 1n Ford family. But the Wyetbs learned from 
Alamogrodo. The Alamogordo number 1s Hurd the gesso and tempera methods of 
manned 2t hours a day." New Mexico's tracUUonal Hispano art. 

In adlll.tion to belplng educate evecyone The RtBWell Musewo and Art Center Jn 
in the proper way to cut a Chrlstmas Tree, Hurd's home lown has the largest 
Abbott aeked that program participants do collectJDJJ of his WQJ'k, and .It is there that 
thcdr best to make the program help goad tbe plctures in tbe calendar were 
forest Dl81Jagement. photogmplled. 

''Trylofindyourtreelnaclumpoftrees Hurd graduated from New Mexico 
that needs to be thlnnned, ratber tban MWtary Iratilute iD RosweU, where he 
cutting the more desirable tree growing by showed a talent for drawing, and then w&nt 
Itself out In the open. Tbe lone tree UBU.alfy to West Point,. where 1118 passion for 
makes a better mature tree for the fDreat, '' drawing and painting reached such 
he explained proportions t~t be was asked to chooae 

between art and the Point. He chose art. 
"U the Ouistmas Tree program iB to Although he marrled N. c. Wyetb'a 

contmue, it wtU be because tbe program daughter, Henriette, herself a painter, and 
partlclpantB cared enough to help the established hi8 family for a number of, 
forest management make the program an years at llladd's Ford, be realized that no 
asset, rather than allablllty," Abbott said. piece but New M•mco could be bcme. He 

He added tJmt dlggl'l:,up your Christ- ~-.o~ biB w"e bought tbe ncb t •--
Tre Is nnltted d In th ""'..... .._ ra a 01CUI 

mas 8 pe year, an e Patrlclo, 50 mUes west d Roswell, that Js 
future, mlBht be the only type of Christmas sun family headquarters. 
Tree program allowed by the fore.sl "Based on advance sales to our 
GroUP perm11:8 for eatliDg ChrJstmas 
~ea are also available; lnstructlons for readei'S," said Robert D. Davis, publlahet' 
gro'ifc application can liB found on tbe of New Mexico Magazine, "thls la going to 

" 1 Tre k be one of the most popular a~lendars we 
app cauon orm. es ta en under 8 have ever publbbed. Sales lost year at this 
group pemdt mwt not be .resold. tlme were in the hundreds of dollars 'lbia 

No eonunercial Christmas Tree c;:utting • 
permits are bei.Dg Issued on the Uncoln year, they're in the thousands. Anyone 
this )'ear. . ... w' •• '·.!-who wants this calemlar for CbristJnas 

INSURANCE 

HOMEOWNERS 

can save 

on insurance! 

HOW TO WRITE-IN 
DOROTHY 

U.S. REPRESENTATWE
DISTRICTZ 

1. Look fbr the pen at the side of the machine. 

2. Find the second slot at the top of the machine. 
above all the questions on the ballot. 

3. Lift the slide over Position Two. It may take 
twohandsl 

4. Write "Dorothy Runnels." Remember. it has 
to be the fuB name. 

5. ff you have anx trouble. ,Y.OU can ask 
someone to enter the booth with xoul 

• 
1b Finish a Job Well Done~ 
~------w~~-~~,~~-------

presents o.r hostess gifts should buy now." 

The Bpace allotted to each dq's' date on 
the calendar Is· bJf QO:u,gb to jot dOWD 
appalntments. And after the ye~~r II ·over, 
DlBn¥ people frame some Of tbe1r prJDtB -

8ometlmeS llll. of them. 

C&lendan are on sale at selected 
llftwastaqds aDd may be pun:based from 
the New Mexico Magazine office, Bataan 
Jllemorlal Bulldlng, S- Fe, NM 87603. 

PETER HURD 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

lEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

· · ··.c'#fOUTHWESTrOODGE,,· 
1309 S.E. MAIN INC. ROSWELL. N.M. 

POWER 
PLUS 

Car ash 
offers 

QUIK-CHANGE SERVICE 
Oil,· Filter And lube 

$15.95 ••• 15 ••nute service 
- also-

COMPLETE DETAIL CLEAN AND PAINT 
ENGINE, WAX AND POLISH, 

SHAMPOO INTERIOR 

KODAK 
Color Prints 
from slides 

Here's 11 money· 
snlling wav to 
turn your favor· 
ite color slides 
info beautiful 
Kodak color 
prints far yotJr 
wallet, phato album 
or photo cu~. 

Ju~~ot bring In your ~olor !Jiidea, 
and we'll hlM! Kodak make ~.;;"'!'•·Oiz 
prints for the priCe or thrH, 
this of'fer ends November 12, 

Timber Trail 

I 

Qorothx Runnels 
Authtitfllkl a Plilcl for by tha 'Dotothr Ftui'ira8ls fvt Conor-is cotnrY.n~...._ ki'\f V-.tcl'i;, 1r•huret. . . [~:~5i~Cia~mera "•p)" ·Gift Sllop 

----~~ 
j 
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1980. WARRIOR 
VARSITY ROSTER 

' 

.NO. NA,.,E GRADE POS. 
10 Scott Neal ............................... 11 
12 BillyWoodul ................ .' ............ 10 
17 Grady Williamson ........................ 10 
20 Ricky Dennis ............................ 12 
21 Steve Pietsch ............................ 12 
22 Slave Benway ............................ 11 
23 GeneReeves ..............•...•.......••. 12 
24 Mike Douglass .................. , ........ 10 
27 Jack Holland ..........•.................. 11 
28 Mark Mobley ............................ 11 
33 Byron Wright ............................ 11 
34 Tony Rue ................................. 9 
35 Russ Pior ..................... ~ .......... 12 
40 Chris Lopez .............................. n 
43 Don Nunley .... : ......................... 11 
44 Kyle Flack ............................... 10 
45 Doug Schmidt ..... ,, ..................... 11 
51 David Swalander ......................... 10 
53 Kevin Schults ............................ 12 
54 Robert Swanner ............. , ............. 9 

QB 
QB 
QB 
RB 
RB 
RB 

E 
E 

LB 
DB 
LB 
RB 
RB 
RB 

E 
LB 
LB 
c 
c 
T 

ATHUI'IC DIIIECrOR 
Doyle Howell 

HEAD COAOI 
Darrel Stierwalt 

1980 SCHEDULE 
KICK·OFF TIME 7:30P.M. 

September 5- Warriors 14- Gadsden 16 
September 12-Warriors 31- Lordsburg 8 
September 19 -Warriors 25- Dexter14 
September 26- Warriors 21- Jal17 
October 3- Warriors 36- Estancia 12 
*October TO- Warrior-s 41- Cobre 12 
... October 17- Warriors 14- Tularosa 0 
•oetober 24- Warriors 34- Deming o 
•october 31 - Truth Or Consequences - There 
*November7- Sliver City- There 

•Denotes Distrid Game 

CDAOI 
Ronny Maskew 

.,_ .. , 

MANAGERS 
Glenn Ryan 
Bill Uihlein 
Jim Uihlein 

DIEERLEADSIS 
Tracy Hamm 

Lynanda Williamson 
Trinna Schafer 

Debbie Looten 

. I 
''.' 

. 

' 

COACH 

NO. 

',··· ' ...... _, . _-;.. '···. 
' ... 

1980 WARRIOR 
VARSITY ROStER 

. 
.. , .. 

NAME GRADE POS. 
55 Dariush Rad ......................... , ... 11 LB 
61 Robert. langston ......................... 12 T 
62 Bobby Dominguez ......................... 9 G 
63 Lon Nunle.y ...••.•.••.••.. , ...•...... , •.• 11 L8 
65 Wade Whitlock ..•........... • ............ 10 G 
66 Yan Rue ............................... , . 12 G 
68 Phitbert Smith ........................... 11 G 
70 Russ Veranda ............................ 11 DT 
71 Gary Burgess ............................. 9 DT 
72 ·curt Temple ............................. 12 T 
n R-~~ .............................. 11 ~ 
75 Bill Huey ................................ 12 DE 
77 Leon Botella ................ : ............ 11 DT 
ao Ke.ith Sullivan ............................ 12 E 
Bl Ric Pearson ............................. 11 E 
02 Darrln Smith ............................ 11 E 
83 Mike Dale ............................... 12 E 
B5 Steve Paries .............................. 12 £ 
88 Leroy Ramirez ............................ 12 E 
9(1" ChrfsWynn .............................. IO E 

COAOI 
Barry Nelson Vince Collins 

COAOI 
Dub.Willlams 

THIS WEEK'S GAME 

WARRIORS· 
vs 

TORC 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS: 

ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS 
TOTS'h TEENS 
BRUNELL'S 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF THE WEST 
CONLEY'S NURSERY 
VILI:AGE HARDWARE 
WHITLOCK & LYLE 
WESTERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
C&LI,UMBER 
D & D BEAUTY SALON 
PERTEtT·PARK$& ASSOCIATES 
BEAR CLAW GALlERY 
CREE MEADOW$ GOLF AND COUNTRY CI.UB 
DOUG BASS & ASSOCIATES 
.BIG T FAMILY RESTAURANt 
DALE'S FURNITURE 
DAIRYQUSEN 

THE WILD SNAIL 
KC REALTY 
GAMBLES 
BARN.ETT CARPET$, INC, 
DON'S PHARMACY 
BENNY COULSTON & ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE 
MANNIIf'S TOGGERY 
FAMILY IIARBEQUE PIT 
PRITCHETT CONSTRUCTION 

· K·BOB'S STEAk HOUSE 
RUIDOSO PRINTING 
MERLE NORMAN/MILLY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
RuiDOSO FLOWER SHOP 
SEARS . 
NAPA 
SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR$ 
POWER PLUS CAR WASH 

HAIR AFFAIR 
HUGHES BODY SHOP. 
SECURITY BANK 
AMERICAN OXYGEN 
DENIMJIMS 
INNSBROOKREAL ESTATE 
PAN·O·RAMA ENTERPRISES. LTD, 
ME & TEX·FAMOUS HOT DOGS 
NEW MEXICO GLASS 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
GIBSON'S 
BIG JOHN'S TEXAS BARBECUE 
R& II FENCE. 
NUNLEY'S HOSPITAl PHARMACY 
RUIDOSO NEWS ' . . 
SHAVER TIRE & AUT<) 
DUB AND kATHRYN WILLIAMS 
NEW MEXICO MISS 

' 

' 
'I 

i 
' 
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Crop damage 
by birds is 
under study 

FJ&b,and WJldUteServiee sctentarta bave 
"!""! ,. ... ~ bird. balllts '111111 

poJ!O)ati11118 In .. ellort to find -··· ODV!roiUQelllally- molbada of teducq 
bltddamapto-audo~R"' 
winter rooota. IIIGOI of the ~ 
developed are de"'- to l)'tgiq! 
away, but tbe Service bu also CDDducted 
researcll• humane, sel«!tJve meQJods of 
ldlllniJblrda wllen tt Ia ......,..,. to reduce 

lbolr .......... Jn loeal -·· "WIIi avoid lt wbenner .,_bhl but 
tbel'e are times whea ·we bave no aJt«.. 
aatlve but to reduce bird populaUODIJ," 
laid L.rnn Greimnlt, - ... "' llle 
United States Fbh and WDdiUe Service. 
"Willi our - of rolugos, llsb ba~ 
eheries, babltat EUtor&Uon pi'OII'IUDI, aiHI 
law enforcement actbitlea, we IOIII8Umes 
like to think ol' ourselves u atr1ct1J a 
wildlife Jll"l)ducljlg and protec:llng _..,. 
However, tJten are-many m.taneea \there 
populadODI of sc.ne anlmab - must be 
........uedlorlbelrown-,torlhe
ol oilier anlmala, or for the - of 
bumans." -·bini--"""" - lbe ...- aeW.m. lllaokblnls, 
wblcb bad ahnlyanb.sflteil ou iueeta and 
weec1 seeds, qalekly turned. to lbe far more 
convenient crops ol the eoiGnists. 'lbe 
depredatlQIIII mwtt have been seriOWI. The 

--- a., Colony -lawa In 1S87 requiring c.ltlzeDs to help 
reduce blackblrd IIDIIlbenl. One law everJ 
wltbbeld tbe marriage Ucease of any 
liDgle male until he bad fulfUled btl quota 
of ab: birds. 

During the ear!J" -. wbeu their 
numbera are at 11 low e6b, there are abollt 
430mUUon blackblnla In l!le UDIIed staleo, 
o...,....gtoannual.....,...ofwlnter 
....... by tho Flab and WUdUfe Se ..... e. 
After neaUna:, their numben more thaD 
double to 0» million. A lopleal flock 
DJDI:aln.l about to percrad red-winged 
blaekbtrda, 22 pereent IJ'8c.t:le&, 20 percent 
atarllnp, 15 percent cowbirds, wltb the 
balance dlatribu:ted amoas othel' apedes of 
blackbirds. 

Large concentratlcm roost together in 
tn!el to ahare ona anotber'a body beat 
during the nlsbt. Sometimes tbelr roosts 
are 1n tOWDI where the Incessant yammer 
rl. BB many u a mlllicn blids la 11 small 
grove 1!1 a seriOIU disturbance to the 
citiztiiS. 'lbe aceumulated guano left on 
the ground not only creates stench, but 
4WeDtually kOla tbe trees and - Insidiously 
- forms a. bretdlng place for the human 
dlae8MI, blstoplamcmt. 

Blac!tblrds abo cause an estimated $50 
million in damage to corn. wbeat, rice, 
eherrlea, grapes. sunflowers, aDd other 
crops tbrou8bDuf.lbe country each year. 

llod<lolo feedlabl, pollatia& IJIIb 
~ lnia lho ...... ·lnteod<ol ,.,. 

tianlngvutoclt. 
These blrda also cause Pl'Clblems for 

other wildiJie. Starlfnsa:, wblcb were Jn
lrodw:ed to the United State.o In lho late 
JJib -· ba .. IDIIfllpUI!d rapidly and 
have labn over DW1f neat!ng cavltiea, 
dlaplaeln& naUve blrdJ neh as w.ood 
ducks, bluebirds:, tree swallows and 
wnod.pecltenl. Grackles feed on Ole eBBS 
1111d YOWlS of otber blrda: and bava eaused 
conatderable tosse~ ~ white-winged 
doves bt Teus. The femals rowbln:I fa a 
- parasite, loJtq l1er <.llllllD the ..... 
of other blrdallllfleltlnR tho faolot panonls 
raile ber large robust yotms - uauall7 at 
the - of lbt riRblfal .llbUJIRa. 
Cowbird parasltllm baa been especially 
hard on the Klrtlaad'• warbler, an en
danpred apedes tbat nell:l only 1n one 
are• In Mlchlpn. 

Blackb.lrdll often Clll be drtvea from 
crops or f'OOStfqJ trees by penlltent use or 
scare devices audJ 11 lltotpns, propane 
CI.DQOftll, Brectacken or recorded bird· 
dlltreu eatla. So!PeUmes, bowwer, these 
tactlea IDI!rel)t tnwfer tbe problem 
ellewbere. "nlen t:be ooly alternative II to 
l'l!duce Che locallllackbfrd population. One 
IIOIIDOlsonou and 9e1'Y aelectl" method 18 
to spray 111o blackbirds on eeld nfRbts 
- lbq ... Cllll=troled In ..-11111! 
tr.es. 'l'be _,.., PMC, breaks down lba 
oil in featbers, removing tbe blrda' nataraJ 
walierlmJO(lng and lnsulatloD, tbus causing 
t11em to die of ...,.... .... Spraj'iJ!f and 
otber damaae eoatrol metl:loda are 
carefully earrle:cl out to lnlun that other 
Jpecla are not harn:led. 

UlUo blackbirds. gull JIGPlllaUR ... 
ploalon Ja related to human actnitias. 
Uocovered garbage dumPI1 tbe offal from 
~ planllt, and lllter bo .. 
atven guUa oeemlnRI:r -d food 
- .:_ ODd !bey .... llourtshed .. 
never before. 

. ' . '- ' . . . ' •'' ' ' ' . . . . . . 

USDACholoe 
Lean, Bone In 
Full Center Cut 

Lb 

. - •' 

SAVE67' 
PERLB 

SAYE44' 
TYSON 
12-0z 
Pkl: 

Ground Chuck~~;.!:~r ....... s?a191 

~~ ·~~' 

SPECIAL! 

Sliced Bacon 

SAVE 50' 
SMOK·A·ROMA 

1-Lb 
Pkc 

$ 29 

Hot Links ..... , ......... . ~~:: ag•, .. 
Beef Roast~~r~~~~~ ................ L~ $218 Sausage ~~~Ml~:..H~ •••••••••••.• ~~..:: 99~: 

R R t "'""'"" $2 28 qmp oas ::~~::,~~n~.,.,,., .. LII .. ~ ................. ~-..:;age Shrimp~~~~~o .................. u $85~. 

,~ .. 
·~ 

. SPEC/Ali 

._; ~rkay ... ~ .. ~ 
Sof1 Margarine 

SAVE20' 
IIIII UUP 
1-LbTub 

SAVE 10' 
tOWNHOUSE 
1&-Dz Dan 

SAVE 16' 

-·~-

-~ 
SPECIAL' "";.;;.:--.-

Velveeta . Duncan Hines , .Baker's.Joy 
Processed Cheese Cake Mixes Grease & Flour Together 

KHAn 
Rec or dafapeno 
I·Lb 

SAY£20' 
DELUXE II 
18ali-DzBo• 

SAY£40' 
&·GJ Aero 
D•n Box 

COUNT ON EASY EXPRESS LANE CHECKING - ALWAYS 

SAVE 40" 

Oreos ~~g~~~~·-·························~9,= 
9 

SPECIAl! 

SAVE24" 

Coffee ~~~~L ..... EDWARD'S 
.. 13~0i Dan 

SAVE44' 

Cranapple Drink a•·Dt 
OCEAN SPRAY ...... ~•r 

~ .. 
·~ 

SPEC/AU 
~~ SAVE20' 

~ Pefer Paul BiteSizeAimondJDr SPEC/A[! Slat Bar or Mounds 

REESE'S PEINUT BOnER CUPS 

HERSHEY'S 9-0z. Minlaturas $14!1 
SIIE II" or 4Q..Ct. 

~!1 ·~ 
SPECIAL! 

12·Dz ••• 

$129. 

$249 
' 

$169 
. 

$14~ 
. . 

·~· 

LUCERNE ahADE A EUGS CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE RAVIOLI 

DIZEII ~ LAROE 78"" 
lOc OFF LABEL 

DASH 
DETERGENT 

Beef, Cheese ar 
Sauoar;e SAVE I 0' 
15-0zCano 

sa 

69c 

Store Near You., •• 
· OPEN 9·8 

425 
U'DD 



• • • 

Texas 
Ruby Red 

Grapefruit 

$ 

For 

Grapes ~:;:tperor• ................ Lb. 69~ 
0 · J · 1/Zgat. $155 range u1ce sAFewAv ........ stt. 

Pineapple ~=~:~;~ .............. each 89~ 

·Apples 

Red Delicious Lb. 
Extra Fancy • 

e 

L Tart 8 $1 emons & Juicy................ For 

Green Onions. ............. 5 aunct,as 

Salad Dress. ~g~~~~~ort j~;oz. $1 

Assorted 
Colors 

&·Inch 
Pot 

Mums 

49 

Carrots ...................... ~~~- 59c 
C I Long 23C e ery .. Shank. ........... .' ..... Lb. 

Broccoli ~o~~~der ............. Lb. 

Persian Violets 

6-lnch $489 
Pot 

- \ -~ 

" -----

.. 't ANAffiN· -~·\ .. 1 , .. , .. , •• ,,.,, J ~. -~ -~ 

. :;..J .. ---.... -~ '-. - ---
SPEC/All SPECIAL' SPECIAL' SPECIAl! 

Otange Juice ,:lice I S.oft .. An.acin .. VLcks.·1tyquil 
or Reg or Pink Grap'efrult 

.JOWII HOUSE 
UNSWEETENED 
FROif FLORIDA 
48-0a: Oan 

•• 
~ VICKS 

Vapo Rub 
SIYE30' 

.:i.II-Oz J•r 
ggc 

MENTHO·EUCALYPTUS 

. Cough Drops . .. .... 

·:IOTDR'S 4 10-CI $1 
Boae1 

60" OFF LABEL 

Fresh 

ZEE Bath Tissue 

SAVE 26° 

4·ftoll 
Pk~ 

VICKS Blue 

Cough Drops 
or Reg or WHd Cherry 10-Cc Stick 

4 10-Ct $1 
Bo1es 

SAFEWAY NYLON DRESS 

Meri's Socks 
SAVE20' 

EaPaJr 

30" OFF LABEL 
Sta Puf 

Start Concentrate 
84-0z Cont ~ 64-0z Btl 

$635 ~·. $199 

Agree 
,_Creme Rinse 

8-0z. Btl. 

40" OFF LABEL 

Listerine 
Antiseptic 

32·0z Btl 

134 

Everything 

Headache Tablets 

RAVE 20° 

100·01 
Ill 

VICKS 

Cough Syrup 

3-0z Btl 
$159 

VICKS 

Inhaler 

.007-0z. $129 
Each 

DURA CELL 
Batteries for Halloween 

Safety and fun · 
ALKALINE 

AASIZE 
4 For 

ALKALINE 
9 VOLT 
EACfi 

Photo Processing 
Develop It 

Print 
Kodacolor 

12 Elpo•ures 

20 Exposures 

24Expooure• 

'1.88 

'2.88 

'3.89 

Cold Medicine 

SAYEBO" 
B·Oz 
Btl 

Colgate's 
Savings Campaign 

Instant Shave 

SAYE20' 

COLGATE 
11·0z Can 

Mersene 
SAVE &oo 

40·Ct , .. 
Irish Spring 

3" OFF LABEL 3 I C 
3.5-0z 
Bar 

Too,hpaste 
15°0FFLAREL $' 104 
COLGATE 
15--0z. Tube 

· ·· Fluorigard 
. 

ao•ofFLAHL$159 
COLGATE .. 
18-0z Bit 

want from a store ... ·· anda 

l .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .... . . ' .. .. . .. .. ' .. · .. .. .. . .. ,... .1, .. ..· . 
teirl ~ .... ..;.:.. ........... · + ... ......... _. ......... .;, ..II ..... · ....- ..... -, ..... ~ .s::.:.. ... -- .1 .... ..- ....... ' ... w ~ - - ~ -- ...... - ... - ...... - - ~ - - - - - .: • 

-' ·.' . . _ .. •'"'• 
'' ' - ,, •·,, .. ·· ... , . ' .• -.-, ':·-; .· ~,; ...... - _.·-

~'""'•Y· OCI~hlriO, 1HO ' lluldllfol N,M:I Ni!W~f;; f'~t!t1!1 .... · · .. · ....... 
'il!!t~'~.,~~m!'iffl<:ii"••"'; : · . · ·· 

• 

. •' ·-· 

• • 

· · ···om· • '~~~~ ·"d -· .... · · · ·· ·· 
... ! .. !!!~. --~ , s_..J ·-· : 
,_- ··.: ·WA(.;· ·. ·.'i.PEEbS . ·: · 
~n&.S~>i·tl)'.~,.,.:. -q, SmU;h P:SoM, 

lllC., a New :Medeo ·orporali>~n:, .Lot 7, 
Blooll \Pel Norte Jlddlb""; Lltieoln , 

Tlaa.; ~., a New Mex~· ~or- }i 
porlltlbn, to Paoli!. ua,.mna. and Cilfpl • ' 
J!aug!m1aa, Lot ~. Btoek G, Bts Cl!!llltey · .. ' 
s.b., loln<!ob> Counl)', N. M. .. : l 

1\!lle$ A,·fff,.n sad LuoiUo M. ~ to · ,~ 
.J.ll.C<IIWI\>fil,andDorotbyM, CroW!ord;.. ··' 
Lof •· BlooJO JIJI, G-oo .Ml>""""• Country ·,. 
~b Sub., lhtOOln Count)', N. M. -

Jolm 11. Bowen and BeiiJ S. Bowen, 
dlbla BoweD--· ·to Roloh P. Longl!llfO!d and Al'dl.s Lonsenleld, Lot 5, 
Bloc:k 4, -White M(tUQtaln Estates, Onlt 2, 
Uncoln OouniY .... fo!, 

Pineellff. ~. a T8181 eor.. 
po•at!on0 to Ja""" C. Bills and Elsie Bills, 
Bullld.as 3, .AlJartment 3, Week No. J, 
l'lllcell£f Condom!Dium Pl'ojeet, Lincoln 
Count,, 1'1. M. 

BPI!lCIALW4RRANTYDEEDS 
Sidney C. Lewls and Gerti'Ud A. Lewis "' 

Plncelltf· Corpmrstton, a Te:m~ Cor
IIOI'•Dan, Qallc!lll8 2; A ......... nt 2, Week 
No. 47, PIDeull!f Condomlnl11111 Projeel, 
Llncoln:Count,r, N. M. 

lltmlel J. Yoaq and Taman L. v ..... 
t:, P;Jnecll(f Corporation, a Texas Cor
PCII'at!Dn, BuJh:Ua.&: 7, Apartment S. Wl!l!lk 
llo. 118, PIDecll£f Condomlnimn Projeel, 
LIDcoln County, N. M. 

WAIIRANTYDEI!INI 
Plnecllff CorporaUon, a Teus Cor

poratloa, to Chic Sales and Brenda Kay 
Baleo, BuDdin& 7, Aparlment 8, Week l'lo. 
28, Plnecllfl Condomlnlwn Project, Lin
coln County, N. M. 

SPECIALWA.RRANTYDEBDS 
John A. Connolly and Mad81yn ConnoU, 

to PJnecll.U Corporatloo, a Texas Cor
poration, BnUdlngs 8, 3 and 5. ApartmentB 
&., 8 and 15, Week Noe. 21, 26 and 25, 
Pineellff CondOillinillDI Project, Uncoln 
County, N. M. 

Manoln W. Kelley and Vh'glnto A. Kelley 
to PinecWf CorporaUon, A Texas Cor-
porBUon, BuDding 6, Apartm.ent t, Week 
No. 41, PlneeUff Condominlwn Project. 
Llneoln Count,, N. M. 

Kermetb M. · Moore and Florence E. 
Moore to l'lnceliff Corporation, a TtmiS 
Corporation, BulldiDg 1, Apa1;1ment 3, 
Week No. 28. Pinecllff Condomtnlum 
Projec~ Llneoln Count.y, N.M. 

BW'SO D. Gm and ADna GID ta ..lBJJleS E.. 
Brown and Eleanor D. BroWn.ld 6, Block 
9, Tolftl. & Counby Nortb, Unit li,. IJnc:oln 
Counly, N.M. 

M. E. Nee!ISen and Jean L. Neessen to 
Johnny Durbam. Lots 912 to 92:0 both in· 
elusive, Skyland Sub., Uncoln Co~mty, 
N.M. 

Pot. Keith Mills a/kla M. K. Mll1s and 
Betty E. Mllla to to lila BeUe Dugger, Lot 
l, Bfock l, Plneeliff Sub., L!Dcoln CoiUlty, 
N.M. 

a;~·F": liUis<mand David A. Wllaon and 
Ra!pb M. Frleoner and Gmnlde E. 
Frlemer to Ralph w. Deatbetage and 
Virgie M.. Deatherage, Tract2, Lot C. First 
Plat of Wingfield Homestead Sub., Lincoln 
Cotm4', N. M. 

ErnestW. Hefner BDd Roae J. Hefner to 
Edsel T. Willflnnson and Charles R. 
Wllliamson, Lot 4:, Block 2, ParacBse 
canyon Holgbts, Llnc:oln County, N. M. 

Don Rierson and Sharlotte Rierson to 
Rose Marie Rogers, Lot B, Uncoln County, 
N. M. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
Village of' Ruidoso to H. Dale and Cleo F. 

Dedda, Loto 16-A, 16-B and 111-C, Block N, 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Lincoln County, 
N.M. 
~f.-W».~~~ 

Immunization 
schedule 

MondaJ November J1 CarrizGcEo Clinic 
-tobe~datL.C.H.O. ~-
from 8t30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Wedoeadly, November 1: Capitan Clinic 
'- to be lleld at the CapllaD School from 
10•00 A.M. • 2:110 P.M. 

'l'bandily, N'owiiiiN!r I~ Hondo cumc
to be held at tbe Hondo School ftom 10:00 
A.M. • 2:00 P .JI. 

Moaday, November 10: Ruidcso Cllnlc 
- to be beld at White Mountain School 
from 10•00 A.M. • 2•00 P:M. 

Weduuday, November Jl: Corona 
Cllnle - to be held at the CorGIUI School 
l1'om 10•00 A.M. • 2•110 P.M. 

A pa- or twardlan mu1t accmnpony 
evei'7 child to be h:nmLIIlllecL . 

&mjooae lnlorealed in wen Babf or 
Family Planning CUi:Jic appointment, 
pie ... <ell IKI-2U2. 

JatQes H. Jennings DDS 
·.·ana·" 

John G. Vondra• DDS 
annollft<:e tho o,i.nlng 

olanoHice 
for orthodontics 

(otr<llghkl~llng Of •-h) 
· ... l'<lt lnfotiWdlllltl .,..., ''" 

Or Appolntnl.nt . ' ~-
CAll 2.S~'9053, 671-trJ. 
Or Clovlt. $11.S-762'oj1794 , · 
· ··· m n i>Aso', ' :: 

. RUibOSO>N.M. · 
c,, ' ' ,. • • 

.,., 
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ARt. DINING I 

' 

.··.· 

BROTH 
APPEARING 

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
IN THE MON JEAU LOUNGE 

Come By And Join 
In The Fun! 

' 

CREE MEADOWS 
RESTAURANT, LOUNGE & GOLF COIJRSE 

-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
Dini"l!: Room 

St>-n-in~ l.um·h And Dinnt'r Bail~ 

Cocktail Lounge 

Golf Course 

PHONE 257-2212 OR 257-2084 

artY 
F "dav Ni~ht\ n . 

First, Se<"ond and Third 
Prize8 For CA••tum..,; 
(C.mdunu.,. N'qllirt'CI fur 

~;d~;:;::i::::=• udmiHHinn) 

Entertainment by 
Rio Champs 

9. 1:30 

. 

1/ r .. 
f. 
~· 

' 

tPA~GE 
: ·OPEN 

I Aq E~c~ltent 
I . . 
. Wines and Imported Beer 

. •. •. 

• 

-~ ·- ~ ~ .. .,. .. _ ........ ,.. . .,._ ..... ...,_._~-.._,~~ ""··"* ""-''""'4 4 ::;+a;:; 4141LAW4·4!11'944 41Q414Q4.44 44 4 44 44444 lA 144 4¥4 ¢ . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 

' 

AND ENT·G·UIDE 
. F:astidiof!,s Filly wins Savannah Swinger 

·'· ' ". 

SAVANNAH TROPHY- Jess and Del Burner (center), ownersetf 
the late quarter horse star, Savannah Swinger, were in the win· 
ner's circle at Sunland Park to make the trophy presentation for 
the first leg of the Savannah Swinger Distance Series. The or· 
nament was accepted by Conrad Rountree, the trainer o1 
Fastidious Filly. Jockey Salustlo Bul-goswesalsoon hand. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : "Come To Cousins' Package Store To See What : 
• We're Brewing For You" • 

Spool•ls Sale : 
Korbel Brandv 750 mi. 6.85 e 
Gilbey's Rum -lite 5th 5.25 e 
GUbeV6S Rum~Lite Lt. 6.40 e 

Fastidious FIQy, a sllCcesslul perfonner 
in stakes competition, was inexplicably 
tgnorvd by the betting pubUc Jn SUnday's 
openlng iastallment of the Savannah 
Swinger Distance kH!s at SUnland Park. 

'lbe: fillY was made a 21H outsider in tJte 
350 yard dash, but sbe got the !Mt laugh, 
with gusto, by blastlng out a head victory 
in a tight traffic- jam at the wire. 

Fastidious Filly broke in t.hlrd place, 
moved up a bil at tbe b.&Hway poJnt, then 
:~~urged lnto the lead only a few feet from 
the wire. Salustlo Burgos was In the 
saddle. 

Fa118 who were SIWVY enough to support 
the winner oolleded mutuel relurns of 
$67.80 to win, $17 to plac~ -$9JIO to show. 
The winnlng time was a very snappy 17.66 
seconds. Fastidious FilJ.lt is trained by 
Conrad Rountree for H. G. Melton Jr., of 
Ft. Worth, Texas. 

Sunland patrons appeared to bave Uttle 
reason for letting Fastldiou.s Fill)' ,get 
away at such fat odds. ln the firs! plaee, 
she won the third leg of tbe Savannah 
Series a year ago. During the swnmer, she 
wonthoJetDeckStakfsat Ruidoso at 1&-1, 
then took a close third In the Three Bars 
Handicap. 

Last month, Fastidious Filly pJcked ort a 
brisk half length win, at 10-1, in the Button 

.. , ~' 

.- •. 
(.{':'<:";: ":" .. ;. ~:·'t ~ ~·. ,.,<;··: .• 

And Bows HandJcap at the New Mex!ct 
state Fair. In her Qffly previous spin at tbt 
current meetl.ng, she ran a close fourth a! 
a 8-5 favortte. 

But the belling publlc thumbed lkel! 
noses at Fastidious Filly ln 8WJday11 
Savannah Swinger and concentrated .. on 
Rocket Jet Bug. the Rainbow DerbY 
winner (at Ru.idoao), With an 1980 monily 
llne of nearly $200.000. Rocket Jet Bug had 
plenty of eye appeal. He went off at even 
odds. 

But the gelding broke •lugg/Bitly, qulcklf 
found himself in hot water ,lind was unsbJe 
to Improve his status. Re weakened 
steadUy and ended up a dismal nlnth. 

Brown W'md, a 15-1 outaldar, fougb,t 
FastkUoiiB FW:v down to the wire and 
didn't give In until tiHt fmal jump. Browil 
Wind, handled by Ala. Baldillez Jr., 
returned $14 and $10.20. The colt ended 'W 
only a head in front or Easy Maneuver, a ·7· 
1 shot. The show price on the latter was 
$6.20. 

The gcoas purse of the Savannah 
Swinger was $4,280. Fastulfous FIB;Y got 
$2,568 to tack orto her 1980 money l!rnt of 
IIUBI. . 

FftDB who tined Fastldioll!ll FUJy wJU:i 
Brown Wind In the quinella teaped $121.20. 

.~ ' ... 
• TenHish COUSINS~'· uo ! 

PACKAGE !fORE ! 
·:-~:?::~tc;~ ~ . ~- ·: ~· 
..... ::e ~ ""!'~:""~'.· ... ~'2,!1.4\.::. ~li·. ..":: ~ ". ~ ~ ., . . " 

SWINGING DOWN THE LANE- Fastidious Filly I No.5) hits lhe 

a ~_;_-1 AdjooOIII To Courm' Rmaurant And Saloon e 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

wire with a head lead in the first leg of the savannah Swinger 
Dlsfance Series at Sunland Park. Salustlo Burgos Is up . 

New 
A91 Time 01 The Year, We're 

THE INNCRfDIBLE Package Store, Saloon, Restaurant 

Package Store Open 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
Saloon Opens At 4 P.M. 

Serving Dinner S-10 P.M. 
Ro .. rvlliont Suggested 

336-4312 
Check Our "FaU Dinner Specials" 

This Week Featuring Chicken Fried Steak 
Or Filat 

We're A Uttlo Oat 01 Tho Ordinary, Just A little Woys llv~or 

Locllod S Milos llol!h 01 Ruidoso On Hf4h••r 37 

HOLIDAY INN'S 
2nd Annual 

HALL.OWEEN 
COSTUME 
PARTY 

Friday, Octpber 31-8:00 P.M . 
$So Cash Award For The Most 

Original Costume . . 
$50 Cash Award For The 

Scariest. Ct,Jstume 
Trophy for The Best C0 uple 

.. In Ol11nce Ci:ll'l~st 
"· -

· .MUSICBV . 
Tfl): WILLeY BROTHERS 

COME IN.THE FUN! 

• 

.R.u.k•o"•'~ ~ 
~innl ill «174 

SONNY'S 
BAR-B-QUE 

AND 
STEAK PIT 

Thursday 

Chicken 
Chompin' 

Special 
All Vou Can Eat 

$3.75 
Now located 
In Midtown 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

PHONE 257-5457 

' ' 
• 

I 
I! 

~ 



• 
' 
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' . 
,..,Ung Salo laot ,.... ' IIJI' !IIIKlll BLt!lDA The lallieat dlv~ ,.... tlie lllib ""-

Sunland Park Hoofbeats· . . . . . - . . Sunland Park results 
.·•-

J'RIDAY1 OCI'OBER It 

1st - 1¥.1 fur. Saucy Tulle 14.M, 8.20, 
(80; Tfa Mia 20..40, 8.80; Burma Ruby 3.10. 
T>1:or.a. :-. 
~}od- 6 fw:, Fillaeroa r;.oo, 2.80, 2.40; 

D1>I>IIY KOthy 4.00, 3.00; lndepeadenl Kid 
5:i<l~ T: 1:11.4. 
"'-~~ QalneJia-fU.,OD 
~ •. DallyDouhle-Wl.tO 

3rd - 5\lo fur. Sltoaldng SIB uo, LBO, 
2.!0; Hlgbland 2.80, UO; Bradley's Cabasa 
3-60. To 1:011. 
• • ll_aiii!.Ra:-

<lalaolla--
7th -100 Yde. Mlso Claslqoqus 5.40, 4.00, 

2.80;- CQpa To 1.40, 4.40;
A!lon Hug UO, T: 111.28. 

Qaloella-f!MO 
8U:I ._ -tOO yds. f..a)'OV8l' CharUe 43.80, 

12.00,7'.80; D.mee'lliJDawo8.20, 3.80; Soul 
Loot! 3.GO. T: 10.02. 

-Ra-PIUO 
9lb- tol yds. - Lablnaa25.00. 6.80, 

2.80; Woodstock Brown 4.00. 2.20; 
lil>eOdhDrse 2.10. T: IO.liU. 

-lla-$ZII.BO 
loth- <00 yds. Mlu Ida Bey !UO, 12.80, 

4.60: Mltey Secret 3..80. 3.110; Moon BIUUI7a 
Flamo 2.80. To 10.89. 

Q-lla-fii.SO 
lltb- 6 fur. Acoo Jones &.oo. 4.00, 2.61; 

Gklbal Kid 9.110, 7 .80; Merry Sisler 3.80. T: 
1:12.3. 

12th- 5~ rur. &td Potentate uo, uo. 
3.00; Wbat A Tale 6.20, 4.60; Lawton ReUe 
G.OO. T: 1:011.4. 

Qalaolla-m.BO 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-OpeuYearAroond

Home-Hitde M~eaa Food 
"Eveeyfldugls Cooked 

IJIUDJe'ol<lk:ben' 
apmn •• m.-1G:OOp.m. 

WIIUn&ToPleole 
Oart!UitoDlft"'l 

PEDRO & LIUIE YSASI 
- ------·---·-----~· 

t..Attdy 'e Cc.rttdloo 

. ' • . 

. 

. 

1'1Pd 'tJ""'Iooml C'-'q g,,.,. 
SKI WEST CENTER 

(Aotoa F10m Sbtlng Rink) 

W1'1UIE!I 
COBN 

IILACKJEU.YBEANB 
SNAKES 

TRICK OR lRFAT 
CIMNAMON SUCKERS 

WRAPPED CANDV 
JAWBREAKERS 

TONS .OF CIIRIS!MAS 
ntMS COMING 

RESERVI: YOUR ADVEIII' 
CALEfJDARS NOW 
IO·S - Weolldatc 
ID-6-

LaJovorQiorl!o. a soJdlng J>Ul'<llued In lour honres. lnalq,Ung !Aiyover a.arae, 
the~Selo<IYearllni!Salsl8BI Donee Tm Do...,, SlllllliJng ond Ivo.,. 

IIA'l'lliiDAY,OC1'08111UI SUNDAY,OCTOBI!Bif ,.arlorf/.-,-loeoReetalmoBIIO Crookott. q- OftlT 0119 qllllllller, 
Jot- 6\lofur. C--U.IIO,UO, 2.80; 1st - 6\lo fur, Cia4y'o Pld: lf.OO, 4.80, llmell tha111111C111n tho ffrot nmnlng of tho Miss Clllllyqoil, - a bet11DJ lavorlle 

Hapelul D1¥ 4.80, 2.80; Nallve Baadii2JIO. 3.40; Make A star 3.00, 3.00; ~~ flfll,21111 Sunland !'-" AJI.-n Sale who won. lllaoi\Y amaalu!d, ,a ..moor ol 
T: 1:08.2. Child 3.20. T: 1:07.2. Fulurllf Nov ....... B. Owood by Max and <Wer 1155.000, ~<orecl the b1Qoa1 w11m1nJ 

2nd- 8'10 )'ds. Our Latnve 16.811, 11.40, ._.,,_ - ~ of W:eat Colambla, Tosao. roarstn of tlie five wlnnlnJ ~ualll!era. He 
10.00; Slrldln Bar 13.00, 10.80; Wbat An; Jo=.;-J.: ~'i;' ~ Ji,.~;f!!• i;:~ La,...r Charlie sal the footost quall(ylng come 1n wWt a 1\lo len8111 ndvantale. 
Addlll0113.111. i'> -.a. 7.80 T 1 •• • time by~ the tol Yard> In 20,,. TboSavaiUIIIbBtolagerdiBiomcesorlesls 

Qalaolla-hJS.It · : •~··· -.Itwasbisfil'ltvletoeylnonll'two named oflor tile de<eoaed Savannall 
Dal!Jiltnlble-... 

00 
.J:""~~ .. ,_ ouiJngo. 'Die Bale FuturU.v oilers a SWJnger. a ..u wbo ,..,. the Sunlond FaD 

3rd- 8 fur, Sky Hoot 8.00, uo, 3. ; -.r"o JIIII'IIO ol $'10,14a QuarlorHorseFuluriQ'andpl8cedthlrdln 
TalfW. Lark 11.20, 3.80; Malrullah Z.fll. T: lrd - <00 ,U. Homed Feature 31.60, Hsrelsalloldthe rsmalnlng quallflers: the AII-Amarlcaa Fulurlly. Tho fi<BIIBJ ol 
1:11. ' 17 .00, lO.OOi Heaatufte t.BO, 3.00; Jl8bco Mill Ida IJey, owned by R. D. Hubbard of tbe series, wbl.oh coveNt! 300·yank, was 

-----· 4.00. T: 20.11. WlddlaLitansas, 20.03; Easily Smashod, held Sun<lay and a -- 1o 
4th - 8 fur. Veta 7.«11, 1.20, 2.211; Mr. Q-.-IIIM owaed oy Sue H. Me,y, Corol Cbllds and Savannall Swlngl\' wu rlllllllng. Four 

Mu:wd 2.80, 1.20; Poacelul Foo12.111. T: William F. Leach of II'~ Stocktoo, TelOIS, Swings Jr., owaed by Jess Burner of El 
1:'13.2. -4tll- (00 Jds. Native GJPIJ 4.60, 1.80, 110.10~ Dance '1111 Dawn, owned by GeraJcl p

8110
, Texas, Is from the JIIIU'IEi Four-

QalaeDa-tue UO; Blue Chaser 3.40. Z.GIO; Tommy T. C. and. Darlene Wu.e of Amarillo, Teus, Swfnga, who also produeed 1980 All-
lib -350 yds. Oklalloma Fleet 74 22.20, Boro UD. T: lo.ll. 211.10; Ivory er.ckel~ owaed by LoweD -erlcsn runner, Ill! a., Burnor. Four 

8.00. 8.80; ~Me AplnUI, 4.211; Catc:b --t!OJIO NOIIIIIB)'er of Honford, Texas, aad R. D. Soings Jr. ended up o1stb In the finaL 
My Jet 8.20. ~ lBM. lth- 1 mL LHtJe Tough lUO, 4.00. 3.40; = ~ :=~ ~ Ge~e, Apprentice Harla K. W111bb evened ber 

-;::::. 7110 Breton 2.00, 2.411; Aprll Rhote 6.00. T: of Marti Colorad I0.2S ~ J:Jano: on perlormance \:.l:eutago 1o .6il0 Friday 
8th- <00 r<fa. M .. 1';~...:..: 1:40.1. -~ bo,T o.J H;- of ~-'!t• witbavlctary tbefirstrece.Web~.!'!!~ 

4.20; Penervel'llllCe 6.80, ....wj ....... IIi-~ QaiDeUa--SBAO .,..,.._ J' OIIIII)J' Gel ...,.. ~lWJ. • &-1 outaJder Saucy Tune tu a three .... NQw• 

f.to. T~ 20.35. Teua, 20.26; Nlas Claasyqua, owned by victory. It waa tbe fourth wJn .In elgbt 
Q:alneD•-•·to 6th- 6 fur, Bold Shasta 5.80. 3.00, 2.80; Joe $cherr ol Val!ey Clty, North Dakota, outiiJgs for tbe young rider. Bbe also las 

'/tb-.6 fur. l.Dg&DNoroat 6.40, 4.20,1.80; Sllver Energy 8.20, 2.60; Paso's TequlDa and J. Z. Anderson of Tahlequah, two seoond place UnisbeB for aa amallns 
GYPB7 Song 5.00, 3.00; Columbia "RostJ 3.60. 3.20. T: 1:13.2. Oklabom&, 20.28; Mite)' Secret, owned by .160 fn-tbe~maney percentage. Sauey Tune 

VlsHillg tho p,... 1>oot SaJurdaf wao 
~'l'rii>IJM......,.edllor, Carl"' 
S.liirar.lle- ~lnthe!lbllb .... 
whore ...,.......,q favprlte J?rlmonelle 
won. Salazar bao bOon wllb theTrlb11110lor 

.311 years Olld Is ~rl!!l .... or tho top 
roclng Wtlloro il>'N"" "'-· 

DeopUn the""""""" oU,III!II a .. llckelll , 
BOlDS IIIIo tho socmd 'l'!!! !If Baturdaf's 
DIS Q. onlY lour ...... e -.rs wben 18-1 
loaphot LUlie Roap 1VOil the 12th race. She 
was fOUowed hY·iM uldor Moan Borb. 
The BJg Q payolf wu a eeaaonlll record 
!1.~(0 and wiD payoJI _, fl33.80, 
UlOiberseBBOnai-

Aseosonol recordtlmefor 100 yards was 
set SUndaJ In the fourth race. Native 
IJnJIIY, a -ear-old filly wllo won laal 
week, ,... elocbd In 19.72, sbalterlllg the 
old mark ol\11.98. The lime equalod a 98 
speed lnder:. Joe Martlllie:z: was aboard the 
Bob E. AmetWralned fllly, who 1s owned' 
by Jdlllard lled< oll!:uoloe. 

The leadlllg poal poeltlona over the 
weekend were 11M N(l, 1, 2 and s. Eaeb. 
produced a dOHil wlnnen. Here are tbe 
8eBSODal totals: No. 1 - 17 wins, No. 2 -
20.No. 3-17, No. -l-10, No.fi -11, No, 8 
-U,.No.T-3, No.8- 8, No. 9-14, No. 
10-7, N"o.U-0, No.12-0. T: 1:11.1. QulutUa-:tlDAO Dorothy Glynn Adam& or Bartlevme, ,waa 8 123,000 purdlase at a Kentuc~ 

QalzaeDI-t.tUO 7tb - 61,i; far. Vinton Scout 8.811, UO, Oklahoma, '-0.30. • ;;.;.d~b...;,~.,.==""",;,""""""""""""~""'""'"""""""="~ Btb - 400 yds. ceese· CriJp 16.00. 7 .60, 3.00; Key The Mike U.80, UO; Self Easy Jet was clearly tbe dominant sire Q 
5.00; Rocket Coalde 8.80, 8.40J Trul)rtruck Spariillna 3.80. T~ 1;19. Bl!ll foqr of bY ()fbprilrg quallfled for the 
7.00. T: 20.40. QUIDella-tsUO finaL There were seven Easy Jet nmnera 

Qafaella-$1UG 8th- 8'10 ydiJ. OUver'a Twist 7.80, 3.40, ln Ule b1als, wbich covered seven 
9tb- 8: fur. Primmette 3.10, UO, z..IOi 2.80; Ran Natin Run 3.20, 3.00: Dedrette diYisloP8. Easy Jet ofQprlnawho quaWied 

Opbolle'sBeorel 10.211, 7.«11; ToJQ> Oh 3.211. Holme Boy 3.60. T: 4&.86. laclude Mlaa Ida Hey, Easlb' Smashed, 
T: 1:11.4. Qalaolla-- Soul Loot< and fvary Crockott. Milo W!Be 

Qala,eU.- fiO.II 9th - 360 yaa:. l'astld1oua Fi1ly &7 .ao, Dancer was the only other sire of two 
leth - 5'* fUr. Tu;tan 3.80, uo, 2.20; 17 .00, 9.80; Brown Wbu:l 14.00. 18.20; Easy quaUflera, lnclu.d1ng Dance TW Dawn and 

Witty Jolm 13.00, 6.80; Lftlle Lucy S.IO. T: Maneuver 0.211, T: 17.1311. M!tay Secret. 
t:O$. Q-Ra-f131.ZO Flveoftbequallftenwerepu<Ohesodlo 

-Ra-- , the 111'111 All-American Select YearUng 
11th - 6 Eur. Relwol' 6.20, 3.80, 8.00; 101b- 5 fur. He n l'lddle &.00, a.eo, 3.00; .... Sale at Ruidoso Downs. Besides Layover 

Songman'a Pride t,89. 3.ll0; 88J Cedar Tuff Bear 7.211, 5.20; FIJfng Clyde 1.20. T: Charlis, Donee Tin Dawn was purcbaseil 
3.20.. T: 1:1:5.4. 
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•
1
• for SI0,500; Soul Long went for $75,000; 

12lb - 1 mi. Lillie Roan 138.80. U-2t, lith - I mi. Misty Lee 9.80, 4.60, 8.60; General Te brougbt $13,DOO and MLteJ 
18.1!0; Mom Barb 15.00. 13.80; Juala Bq Bar Bonus ~20, 4.80; SpoedyLu Two !MO. Beoret W8l JIIU'Cha8ed for $11'1,000. 
7.80. T: 1:39.4. T: 1:41.1. ....., NleodemiiS and WUlle LoveR earll 

Qaloella -131U0 Qaloella- fii,BO quaURed two to lbo final. Nlood.,us rode 
llf&Q-$1.431.41 BtsQ--.. (ortralnerBWPOWidlwhDeWIWeLoveU 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 

•A.P. :N"EWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

••TJL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

' 
___________ .,...,.....;~w.-....... ---"""1 was ebo&rd H. C. Wemer~trained horses. ~~':~~:::::s,::::s,=:::~~=p::::;~~:: •••••••••••••••••• t 

Seafood! Seafood! Seafood! : REMEMBER • • • : 

FRIDAY NIGHTS ».ii:STJmltAl'J'}' CREE MEADOWS., 

Menu For October 31 
Four Courses 

*OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
*SCAMPI PR9VENCALE 
*OKRA GUMBO 
*SEAFOOD PLATTER 

Including Red Snapper, Dover 
Sole And Alaskan King Crab 
Legs 

$12.95 
RESERVATIONS 257·2084 

o,..;;:.;;: 

ENCHILADAS 
green chill, sou~ creme, chicken -

topped with creamy sauce and cheete 

Available Daily! 
, • • In IIIIOIItll tG :II t•ndwiEhlt, Rlupt, &-,chill,. Nlllldr.,. 111111 ... trill 

,...:ldnMI1t ••• 

• Anticipate your n.eeds . • • • 
: call us at251~4001 to place : 
• your Want Ad I • 

.,. :-:::.:~::.:::.:•:.;•:.·:.:·~·:.:·:.:·:.:·;· 
ZIA ART AND 

FRAME CENTER 
\Wnsor& Newtoo 

1110lls .. Alkyds 
.. Aerylles •waters 

.COO Readymade F1'ames 
Center FGr AU 
Yaur Art Needs 

1%12 Mecltem I Hlway 31 I 
PHONE 25'1-11313 

--.;:~ MeKi~an Food 
Or Carty Out 

' ' ~ .:; ·- ~. -·-' ·--~-- ~ .. -~-· .~ ~ -

COUSINS' 
.-Ji~" ··--~;._; .~Tttte.· -

\Gigantic 
"alloween varty 

1SO Cash Or 
Cousins' GiFt CertiFicate 

Molt '"''Bintt~ve 
Best Effort 

AWID""\ r tp.as\ 111 ror: 
Bsn Couple 
UgJr,, Mast Or~Sinal 

Plan To Attend n.e 
INNCREDIBLE'S 
NON-COSTUME. < 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
fOU W4n't ••• 

WIN •100 FOR FIRST PLACE! ., •... 
FREE TRIP TO LAS VEGASf 

If You Are A Ttlcku Tllllfet But Are Tot 
Ssii-C.n~~tiDIIf To Dtess Up In A Collums, 

Then Pffn To Affend Our Non-Colhlme 
HAlLOWWl PARTV. 

YOU CAN llOQN1 ON OUR 
Mltf DAY lOW DRINK PRICES! 

FREE MUNCHIES 

. ' 
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IIIOON Liol\ls 
Ruid<BO Valley lllooo LioaB Club ....... 

each Wednesday, 12 ooon to 1 p.m., at 
Wlllspaing PiDe Reotauraat Ia Upper 
caayon of Rbldooo. Vlatlng IJGos are 
we1~:ome. 

• RIITARY CUJB Rol._ Hondo Valley Rotary Club 
meets eaeb TUeaday 110111 at Holktay lm. 

-Ponderosa Court No. fl, Order ol the 
Amaranth, Inc., -3rd Friday of every 
mmtb,7:39 p.m. Ia EaJtemStarBnDcHng. 

UllllTBDMBTBODiliTWOioiEIII 
Meats each flrsl. Wednesday m the 

mmtb at 7:30p.m., place to be announced. 
WOMEN'S WORKDAY A.T 

CIIIJIImOF CIDU8T 
In the Gateway area every first Wed-

nesday of the .. chord!. 

LIONS 
L1oM _.....,.T ....... ynJcbl at the 

Lions Hut In Skyland, Y.i: bloet off Sudderth 
Drive, behind Maytag Wuhetaria. 

CAPITAIIILIOIIISCWB 
Meets 1d and 3n:l Monday of each IDOD.th 

at tbe Smokey Bear Cafe, 7:00 p.m. 
KUIDOSOD1JPLIC.ATEBRIDGE CUJB 
Meets Wednesdays and Satllnls)'o 7,30 

p.m., Adult Recreation center. 
IIUIDOSO BOY 8COU'l'8 

Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every Wed
Dmlday at lhe Elks Lodge. Rudy Fl.uck, 
Scoutmaster. For membership ln
ronnallon call257-MS3. 

IWJD080aJBSCOil'IS 
Padl fiB, meets al '1 p.m. tbe Jut 

M.oo.daJ oleach mo~ at tbe Elks Lodge, 
Jim DlckiPion, CObmooter. Call 26'1-
lor IIIOIIlberoblp lnlormatlaD. 
WIIITEMOUNTAINBEAR.Cil.REBaJE 

Meet& at the Ruidoso Library tiUU 
Tuesday at 7:30p.m. Jon Denn;r president; 
Herb Brunell, secretary, 

SIIUAREDAIIICI! CUJB 
~ Cou.Dty Comer. Bq~&re Dance 

Club meeta evecy Friday at 7:30 p.m. ln 
the R11ldoao Senior Cltlsem~ Center. 
Raymond and Cbl1stle Reeves, presldea.L 
CaD 2$7.zn9". George COOper IDd Ed 
GutJrle, callers. All visitors welcome. 

Tbarsda)', Nonmber II: Sbopp_IU, 
Escort TJ:liiJIIPOllallon For IDfonoolloo 
cau 211-: H P""· - Arta • era11a 01 
YourCbJ!ce; 'T .. to p..:o. • OOVERI!lD DJSR 
DJIIINI!lR, BIRTHDAY PARTY & BINGO! 

e • 
c;,\IIIIIZOZO A-A 

Meato each &llunlay at 8 p.m., Jn the 
- Electric B1IIIIUDg. 

Friday, N~ IC1 10-Noon • AioJ, 
Ex.,rcycJe; l-5 p.m.. Wbale'Ver You Wo~d 
Uke To Do Day! 

. MI>Bday,lllovembul7; Ill-Noon-Pool& 
Ceramics; 10.11:30 a.m.· Blood PIWS\Ire 
& WelCh~ Cbeck; 1-0 p.m. • Games. 

llBII'l'OMA(lWB 
Sertoma meellnga ....-y Wedn....., at 

noon. at the Ranch House Restaurant. 

RAIIIIBOWGIRLSA811EMBLY 
Meetseacb04!00DdandfourlhMOildaor, T 

p.m., Ia O.E.8. Hllll Jn Palmer Ga~. 
Ra1abow Ad>lsory lioard .......,. each 
lleCOnd Mozn!ay of tbe lllODtb • .same place. 

RllJII080 MASONIC 
LODGE 1110. 'II 

Meets each first Monday Jn O.E.S.IIaU, 
1:30 p.m. Bob Cb&mberllD. W.M.; Jake 
McllGPai4,Se.......,.. 

EASTERN STAR 
Ruidoso Chllpter No. 86 Order of the 

Eastern Slar meeta 2nd 'l.'hursdN ol. eaeh 
month, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. V1sJtiba 
members welcome. 

R.E.A.C.T. 
Uncoln C.unt., R.E.A.C.T. meols at 7 

p.m. at the Otaparral M:ta! on Highway 70 
m the fim and third SwKiays. Everyone ......... 

RllDlOIIO C.B. CWB 
Ruidoso C.B. Club meets at 7:3& p.m. at 

Norman's Pizza In the Gateway Shopping 
Center- on tbe f1rst and third Mondays. 
E'Yel')'one welcome. 

GARDEN CLUB 
The Ruldoso Gardea Club meets the 

third Tuesday Gf each month at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Woman's Club. VIsitors and guests 
welcome. 

. ALCOIIOLICBANOIIIYMOIJS 
B.P.o.B.IIOI!lll . RVJOOSOARJD G110VP 

Meets each 2nd 811<1 41h '!llllrldaya at Closed ,..P study 'l'lllradaya, a_ p.m. 
7:30 p.IIL lp Elks Dome on Htg'hway 70. First Cbrfstfan ~h. Phone 25'7-4031., i 

Tulllllfay, November 18: 1&-Noaa- Social 
SecUrity, Esercyelei :1-4 p.m. - Dance 
Praetl<e; s,.~~~-.,011 p.m. • Bolly Daace 
~z:erclse 'r.ught By Jeyce .Mc:Matb. 

RUIDOSOBOIIIDOVALLEY 
EXTENSIOIII CWB 

Meell 4th Wednesday of every manlll, 
ll:BDa.m. Covered dish luncbeon. Place to 
be armouoeed. 

RUIOOIIOPUBLIC 
LIIIJIARY IIOUII8 

MoDday - a,OIIIo y,oo p.m. 
To.....,, Wednesday & Tbunday 

10:80 a.m. too 7:00 p.m. 
Friday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. St--Kindergarten to OOCOJd 

gnde, 31o 4 p.m., Mondays. Tllre•lo 8ve 
year olds, 10 to 11 a.m., Tuesdays. 

ST.l!LEANOR'SOIJlUl 
wr. BLEAN'OR'SCBURCII 

st. El.aanor'a Gatld wiD. meet tvet')' 
JeCOJid and fourth Monday of the I!D!Jidh.Jn 
the cburcll haD Wllela othenriae otalod Ia 
tile dnu-eh buD.,Ia. MeeiiJ>&s slarlaiT,31l 
p.m. AD ladies of the parisb are ~to 
atlond. Tile r.urth Sunday Ill .. rpo
Comm.Wlion Slmday. 

•• 111EIUJ1DOIIOALTR118A CUJB 
Meets the 1st Tuesday at 7:00p.m. for 

business meeting and program ancllbe 3rd 
Tuesday of ~ month at 12 noon. 

can 0om1a WIDard, B.al9, for more 
information. 

IWJD0800UN CUJB 
Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting t.blrd 

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Ubraey. Call 3-. 

DAR 
The Daughters of tbe American 

Revolution meet the 2nd. Tuesda7 of 
December, February, AprU and June at 
members' homes. Anyone eligible and 
Interested, pleese caD 257-4259 01' 378-4882. 

KIIIIGB'l'S OF COLIJMIIUS 
Fr. Eugene Dolan Counc:U No. 859'1 

meets 2nd and 4tb Wednesday~ of each 
mmtb at 7:311 p.m. in st. EleanQr'• Uall. 
Special meillnga lo be annOWICed wiU be 
held .at St. Jude's Center In San Patricio. 
Mol O'Reilly, O.K., Dick Mound, F.S. 

a.m . .& p.m.; 2&74239 after 5 p.m. 

COUNliEWIGlll!:RVJCB 
Penooal, family, ............... Hag 

through CouueUq: Cater, serving 
Llneoln c.u.t;y. Olllceo at l'llal' Soosons 
MaD, RuldOBO. Phone 267-6038, In 
CarrizO!O, at Count.y Health Office, 
CGIIrthouse Anne:l:, caU 64M412. H-bour 
HELPline, l-437.a880. 

WEJGBTWA~ 
Meets ever)' ~sday, 7iOO p.m., In tbe 

CPS buildiJ18. For -. lnfonnalloo>, caD 
267-457'1. 

JAYa!l£8 

Moada,, .November a~ 1D-Noon • Pool & 
Cera:mles;: l0-11:30 un. • Blood Pressure 
& Weight llleck; 1-5 p.m. - _G&melll. 

'l'aelday, Novemller f: 1Q..lqoon • Soc:lal 
Sec:urft.Y, EMI'ey'e)e; 2-4 p.m. • Dance 
Practice; &:S0.7:00 p.m. - Belly Dance 
Eurdse Taught by JOfce MeMath. 

Wedaesday, Noft!llber 1: 9:30 a.m. -
BowUngattiLeHolldarBowl; 16-11:30a.m. 
- Blood Pressure & Weigbt Check. NOON 
GOLDEIII AGE LUIIICIIEOIII MEETING 
MPR: 14 p.m. - Gamea:; 1;30 p.m. -
DupUcate Bridge. 

Tburlday, November 1: Sbopplng 
Escort Tnwpmtatlom, For Information 
CaD 2Bl-4586; H p.m. - .Arta &: Craft& of 
Your Cbolc:e; 7·10 p.m - Games. 

FrlU7, November 7: ~().Noon • Pool & 
Ceramlca; lO.Noon • E:ercyc:le: 1-5 p.m. -
Whatever You Would Like To Do Day! 

MoadaJ. November 11: lG-Noon- Pool & 
Oe:ramles; 10.11:30 a.m. - Blood PresSure 
& Weight Check; 1-li p.m. - Gamea. 

_ Wedoeaday, NOftlllber 11: &:30 a.m. -
Bqwlkrg at the HoBday BowJ; 10.11:38 a.m. 
• Blood l"psSIU"O & Welgbl Clleel<; NOON 
GOLDJi1N AGE Cl-UB LUIIICHEON 
MEETING Ml'R; 1-0 p.m. • Games: 7'311 
p.m. • Dupllcate -Bridge. 

Tbur&day, November 10: Sboppln8 
E"""' TraliBPOo"lalioa. For lnf..,..lion 
caU 257-1365; SENIOR CITIZENS 
BAZAAR HOME-MADE ITEMS • ART· 
S/CRAF'r.! BAKED GOOD, ete. 

Friday, November· II: SENIOR 
CITIZI!:l\1 BAZAAR HOME-MADE I'I'EMS 
• ARTS/CRAFTS BAKED GOODS etc. 

MGnday,Nowmllerllt to-Noon- Pool& 
Ceramics; 10:-0D-11:30 a.m. - ·Bloorl 
Pre5Sill'e & Wels:ht Check; 1-6 p.m. .. 
Games. 

Tuellday, November IS: JO..Noon- SOC!lal 
Seeorily, Exercycle, Shopping Escort, 
Transportation, Call B-1561 Por ln
fonnatlon; Mp.m.·DaneePratltlee; 5:30-
7:00p.m. -Belly Dance Ezerol!e Claas. 

Wedaeaday, November II: 9:30 -
Bowling at the Hollday 80'1'11; 10..11:30 a.m. 
-Blood Pressure & Wei&ht Cheeki 2-1 p.m. 
• chrlslmas Crall • Wod< em Yoar 
Cbrllllmaa Glllo. 

TJ11rrst1ay, Novemller 17t CLOSlf:D FOR 
HOLIDAY! 

Friday, November Zll: CLOSED FOR 
HOLIDAY! 

Tbe ~ JBfcees meet'tbe second 
ond fourth Wedlles4ay at 8:30p.m., In tbEt Tuesday, NO\'Uilber 11: CLOSED FOR 
GoldHoomoftheHolldaylfoaae. HO 

The Jayceettea wW meet the tblrd. LIDAY! 
wat~Haa'rdaat7Ho:30p.m.,JntbeGoldRoom Weduesday, November U: 9:30a.m.-

ua: Ou 1 UBe. BowUngatthelloUdayBowl; l&-11:30a.m. 
S'f AIIIIIIE'S GUJLII • Blood Pr<souno & Welgbt Cheek; %-4 p.m. 

Meets tile· fourth Thursday of cb - Christmas Craft, Work On Your 
monthintbePariBbHalloftbeEplaeo';.t Christ~ _Gifts, Bt':lng Yoar Own 
Church ol U.. Holy M-. Holy Com- Moterialll, 7.311 p.m .• DupUcate Bridge. 

2S7-4001 

mllllion 12 noon followed b7 lunch and the ••••••11!!!!1•~'!1·•!11•111!!!!!11•1111!!~··••• meeting. 

Fint Baptist Cturch 

PAIU!iiii'DI ANQIIIYIIOO~ 
Parenti AnOOJIIlOIII meets Frldaya at 

1 p.m. F« more Information, can 257-750t 
or 251·'79'17. 

GOLDEIII .WECWB 
Meel5 flnll and lblzd Wednolldaya at 

nooa for covered dJah hmclles and games 
at the library. Visitors are welcome. • 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
RIIMEBUJLDEIIBASSOC!ATIOIII 
Meets llrst 'l'll1lroday of each..-, 1 

p.m., at tbe TCUI Club. 

5BC 
Ruidoso, New Me"XIca 

Locution: 4 8/ocl<s Above Trofflc Light On Mechem Dr. 
E. W. Campbell, Pastor 

Phone 257-2081 

LUTHERAN WORSHIP SERVICES 
fAW SUNDAY AT 2:00 P.M. 

l.imim - list PresiJi1erl;li Cluch, IWiso (Nob Ill - near lospilal) 

SIMes cllllb:led by: D. E. Knilll, Paslol • Roswel 
&oflee . ~ frboq s!M:e 

Y1111 111e IMf1ld to j!Mius ;, ~~ 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of JOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDA J 
MOUNTAIN CJIRISTWin:u.atmiiP 

Jack Leavllt, Mlnl*rlng. 
l'llaoe201-. 
Sunday~10A.M.,DeddoortolJela 
Euter'l In Log strueture. 
Wednetday Bible-Prayer Serv1ce 1 P.M. at 
Tony Griego'• ( eaD. :25"1-7841 for dlrec
Ums). 
Thursday Youlb Bible studJ 7 P.M. (Log _ ...... ). 
Salunlay Servlc• 7 P.M. CapitaD. 
-EvenlngYoulhServkeo .,30 P.M. 
(Log Blluclore). 

COMIIIVIIIrl'Y1liiiiTED 
ME1'HODI!IT CIIIJIICH 

lnGa~ 
RBv. Cbarles Spoouer, Minllter 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Wonbip Service - 10:30 a.m. 

BAllA '1 PAJ'IU 
Meeting In Homes ol Membera 
- lli'l-47112 

ClllliiCII OF JllJIVII CBRISTLD.S. 
Rukblo WdiD&II.'I CJab 

BIDS!nelor, pbone25'1-4711 
Prletdbood, Rellefloelety, Prfmii"J'aad 

YoongW ....... Da.m. 
Suaday Scbool, 10 ..... 
Saerament Meeting, 11:15 a.m. 

PULLGOIIPEL JIOLINialll 
CBVRal 

OnE- lloodln- Dowos 
l!wlda7 Scbool- 10,00 a.m. 
Munllag Worablp - lhOII a.m. 
l!wlda7 Eo....,--., .. p.m. 
w~ ---7:30p.m. 

CIIRIIITIANI!al!NCB 
eo..-o,N.M. 

inCbrllllanS.JeneoL!broryBI<II. 
121bSireel 

Sei'Yiees: 
Sundays - 11:00 a.m. 
w~-T,30p.m. 

JI!HOVAR'B WITNESSI!S GATEWAY ASSEMBI.Y 
K!ngdomHaii-C.pilall OFGODCIIIlRCB 

Presldlng Overaeer. Bert Cbene)r Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso 
Sunda)' PabUc Talk - 11:00 a.m. Rev. James Alexander 
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m. &mclay School - 10:00 a.m. 
ThUI'IIday Mlnlstey School-7:30p.m. Church Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Tbunday Service Meeting - 11:30 p.Ql. ETanpllatlc Servil'fl - 1:00 p.m. To....., Group Blblll Study_ 7,30 p.m. Wednesday' Mld·Weet Servloe -

IWIDOSOOROIJP p.m. 
CAPITAIIICIIIJIIm 

7:30 

CIIIU8'1'L<N SCIIIIIITISTII 
Beverley Cantu, 26'1·7118'1 

IAJ1'IIERANanJRCHSERVICES 
OF 'lm!li\IAZAIIEIIIE 

Meellngallbe DlslrlctCenler of !be 
Rllklooo,N.M. 

Held at First ~ Clnudl, lllob 
HlD, Ruid<BO 
Worsblp Servlcea: - 2 p.m. 
OOee-Fe!IOWiblp following 
Senieeocmdllllledby' · 
0. F. Krolm, l'allor-lloowell 

FIHSTBAPTJliTCBVRal 
TinDle, N.M. 

BW Jones. Pastor 
Sunday Sebool - 9:45 a.m. 
Worablp Sln1ee - 11 a.m. 

MIIIICALil:IUI 
IIEFORMEDCIIIJRm 

OlUrcb of the Nazarene, Angus 
Rev. 1. A. Lake 
Sunday' Sc:bool- '9:4& a.m. 
Morning Warship- 11:00 a.m. 
Evenlng Worstdp - 8:00 p.m. 
Midweek Service - 7:00 p.m. 

'G.A.TEWAY 
CHVRCHOFCIIIUST 

carl Parsons, MiPlster 
Bible stud;r - 9:3t a.m. 
Wanhip and Communion - 10:30 a.m. 
- Ewn!ng Worablp- 8'1111 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meelin!l - 7'1111 p.m. 
Ladles' BJhle CJasa - 9=30 a.m. - Wed. 

FIBSTDAPTISTCIItlllllB 
Cepllan, N.M. 

Rev. Wayland B. Holbrook, Paalor 
Sunday School- 9:45a.m. 
Wonhlp Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worablp - 7:011 p.m. 

MI!'.IICALI:IUIBAPTISTMiliSlOIII 
Jamea Huse. Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worsblp - 11:00 a.m. 
Training UniOD - 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 1;1& p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Servtce - 6:30 p.m. 

BOIIIDOVALLEYBAPTI!ITCHVRal 
Joslof!Hwy. 70,Hando,N.M. 

cat West - Pastor 
Momlag Worablp - IO,OIIa.m. 
Ewnlns Service - ,,011 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study - T'OII p.m. 

FDI8T CIIIIIIII'L\NCil1JIUlll 
Now meeting Ia new bldldlag 

GavllanCanyooaDdHuURoad8 
Rev. KenC.Ie 

- School - 9,31) a.m. 
Roger 11n1gg1n1: Paalor Morrdng Worslllp - 10'46 a.m. 
Chlll'cb ll<bool ~ 10'110 a.m. ~==-LD.S. 
Worablp Sarvl<o- lhOIIa.m. Ray Cavana gh ITHDAY ADVENTiliTCIIVIICR 
Worablp Service- ?:00 p.m. Pltone 871-4~1 Floyd Ramsey. PasiO< 

FDtSI'IIAPTJSTCIIURCB Prieatbood - 8:3D a.m. Phootl: 1-62W'J31 
Rab!C>oo,N.M. Sunday Scbool _to,.., a.m, J. c. Harrlo . 

llov. E. W. Campbell, Paltor - lftollag-11,30a.m. Pf~e< 378-WI6 
Sunday llorvleo - 9'46 a.m. Saturday' &lbbalh School • "'"' a.m. 
Won!dp smtoe- 11'00 a.m. JEBOirAII'IlWl'I'NESSIB O.III'Cb- u,OIIa.m. 
Ewnins Service- T;OO p.m. lllgbwq3'1-I_Biocklolo Wednosday Prayer M-g- 6'30 p.m. 
Wedneoday Serolte -7'00 p.m. FomtHolghtaSUbdltillon Meeting al Melbodbl Chun:h 

~~ Cllll'"' Kollh, PnoldlngMlnls!et tmiii'IW'TISTCuuaat 

CATHOLICCBUJl(JI 
Porlsh Pri<sl' Father Bemanl Lo:lgl:rey 
Sunday Masses: Saint El811D01''•10 a.DL 
satnt Jude's in San Patriclo-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday evening (Fulfllll Sund111y 
obUgalton)·T p.m. 
nan, Masses at B a.m. and as announced 
In Sllllday BuDelln. 
Confesslans: Satunla)'"'/:30 to 7:$1 p.m.
Saint Elaanor'a; Before an Masaes at SL 
Judi's. 
QKir Rehearsal at SL Eleanor'• every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. New membertJ ln-
1rited. 
Baptlama:: Parents muat make 
arrangement...Spoasors from other 
Parishes must bring a pennlt frmn the!r 
own Pastor. 

APACHE lNDlAN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Me!ICalero 
MerUn C. Neely, l'.
Pilooe6'/H* 
- School - 10,1111 a.m. 
Morning Worablp- u,OIIa.m. 
- Eventna llertlcea - 7;00 p.m. w-r Senlce- ,,oo p.m. 

SAIIITA Rn'A CA'l1lOLIC 
ll<rrid J. Berp, l'oator 
Saturdal Maaea, 4 p.m., S&<ndlleart In 
Ft. stanteh; i p.m., Sa.a Juan iD Uneo1n 
(llriV&te -..111 wluler): T p.m.,
Rlla Ia catrbaoo. 
8uJlday Masses: 9 a.m., Santa Rita; 11 
a.m., SaCI'edlloarlla Copilmt, 
-,, Cllpilall olff<e bolll'!l oW and 6-
&:Sil p.m •• ·and alter tbe &t30 p.m., Mass. 

PalmerGa~ Pbllae217-11TI Ruldalollowlls,N.M. 
Rev w J l'ulor - PubiJe Toll< -10:011 a.m. Pat.W, MeC!ookoy, l'llllot OLDLINCOLIICHIJRCH 

• - .,.., Sunday Wakl- Slu<IY - ID'IIO Lm. llanday Scbool- 9:46 a,m. l'bone-
ll!mday School - 9:46 a.m. Thursday Mlrllilrr Scbool- tt30 p.m. Wonblp Service _ II:OIIa.m. Felber Colbert Acbufl 
=E~;::' s:;,~ ~'::oo 'I'll~ 8mloe Medlntl- &:30 p.m. Jmtllt,g W<moldt> - 6:00 p.m. . Eltening Prayer - y,oo p.m. 2nd amUih 
Wednesday Nlll>lllll>le...,.:. ,,t;"-£="1: '1\ie:tdal ~ ~ Slltd)' - 1:30 F-!'1- .W~ - 7'1111 p.m. . . . . . Sun~ of each 1110mb. 

1'hele Bulinus Rrmi Make Dis SpeCial. ChU;I'th ,.....:. Po~ Each Week 
Village Hardware . · Ruidoso State BGnk · · 

,.,_....., F.D.I.C. . Midtow'Ruidoso-,.... 257-5410 

EPJSCOl'ALCHURCII 
OFTIIEHOLYMOIJNT 

l!l Meo~calem'tnlfi,.RaldHrt 
Pbooe'm'-J351 

Rector: Father Delbert Adlaff 
Dolly OH!oe of. Morning Prayer- 8 a.m. 
Dally Noonday Offtce - 12 a.m. 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist - I and 10~90 
a.m. 

Nursery rages D-3) Parish Han- 10:30 
a.m. 
Wednesday: Holy Eucharist- 8 a.m. 

!burch School {grade81-5)- 2:20-4:15: 
p.m. 

J>Pmary Choir- 2,30-3,00 (Grodesl-2). 
Class Period- 3dlii<M~ (G::ades 1..$). 
Junlor Cbolr - 3:G-f:J5 (Grades 8-6). 
Holy Eucharlst - &:30 p.m. 
Mult study Group - 7:30-9 p.m. 

Thlltsday: ChoirRelearsal, Parlsbllall
,7:30 p.m. 

FIIIST 
PRESBYTERJAIII CHURCH 

Don McNamara, lnterbn Pastor 
Residence phohe·: 257-2970 or 257-2220. 
Church School- 9:~5 a.m. 
Marning Worship - 11 ~oo a.m. 

SAIIIIT Allllllti'8EPIIIOOPALaL\PEL 
Gteneoej N.M. 

. (Hwy. 7D&tt-Rd.) 
Rector: Father Delbert Aclmff · 
Holy Communion-First Sunday, loll a.m. 

ST. MA'l'l'lll:IS 
EPIBCOPALVIft1RCII 
!ift.1dh and "E" Streets 

Carrizozo, NewMe:doo 
Pholle

VICIIT, Falbet Colbert .lobaR 
HoJ;o Eoch&rlst -Ill and 3td Sliaday - 7 
p.m, 
Olfloe of Evening Prayer - 2nd alld 4th 
Sunday - 7 pm. 

' 

·Ruidoso ·News· 
Phone 257-40lil ·• . 

..... , 


